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wsieryMan

Of McCarthy Is

Louis Budenz ,
SubpothaIssued

6 tyr Witn.si To
Talk Next Monday

t WASHINGTON. April U. UV-E- x-

Communist Louis Budenx was sub--
poetued today as the "mystery
Witness" Sen.McCarthy want Sen-

ate Investigator to hear on hit.
charge! against Owen Lattlmore.

X Senate foreign relations

ordered Budenx to ap-

pear1at a public sessionnext Mon-

day.
The committee Is looking Into

McCarthy's accusations that.Lattl-tnor- e,

is a Soviet espionageagent
' Budenx Is former managing edl-i-or

olthe Communist newspaper.
th DaLy Worker. He renounced
Communism and returned to the
Catholic; Church.
'. Chalrmna Tydlngs' Ibid
reportersthat fiudent U the "mys-
terywitness" that McCarthy,

contends-- can
swear that' Lattlmore Is or has
been a Communist-- Party, member.

Lattlmore. JohnsHopkins Uni-
versity professor and some time
consultant to the StateDepartment,
has denied underoath that be bas
over' been" a" Communist lie has
calledMcCarthy anlamltlgatedliar
for making the charge.

Tydlngs said Lattlmore was in-
vited to be presentwhen Budenx
testifies. After' Budenz Is heard,
Tydlngs said. Lattlmore will be
permitted to reply.

Travels27 Miles

For Jury Servict ,
BufDotsn't Sirvt

'AUSTIN, April 11, (A A Juror
whodrove,-- walkedxand hitch-hike-d

2T miles to 63rd District Court
aumi get to serve titer an.

Altin Foehner. Travis County
fancier, telepbpned.the.sherlfCi de--

partaenti.at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning to sayhe was on his way
to aiawer summonsbut his
VJft49rokenHdown;

TeTjtpem '.notJtcfricratch ray.
same b'eeause.JL'm.jm" the way"
'hf, said, '.

An hourlater hecalled agatn.Het;ad. walkec?.'evea miles and then
SQtten'alride.
ji.TeUBejB ITl he late beeause
fine lesg walklut-l'- aim com

--tug," ld.

'At, lfc30 .he walked Into court
District JudgeJ.Harris, Gardnr

had already, selected two Jury
panels ;bat4swore7FoehnerIn ara
fcOtentleCJurDr .because:Teebner
didn't Vant to get excused "after
ill" this trouble."- -

But-Vben the Juries were nam-
ed. Foehner's name still wasn't
high enoughoa the list to makeit
lie was-- given, a $4 check-- for re-
porting and, thanked,' for his

'
' Too check will go'.to hhnrife

for afnew hat Foehner said. "She
was with me-an- sartanaad'atthe
car breaking down.' J

LA'KE ERIE DISASTER

'tav...v..t 2.Mfim.
jbenits Binaggio Tie
I NEW YORK, Aprili-kl- --t
samhiiag paid bu r- -
"pecttatthe Wer of Chkrlejf Bli- -
g4e, slain Kansas' City political

. Cettello's lawyer. '

"CieteUo cot back to New
today." WaM cM. "He tM e be
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SURVIVORS OP DITCHED AIRCRAFT Eight Naval Reservists from the Minneapolis area up
under blankeU In St Joseph, Mich, after they got an Icy dunking In Lake Michigan. They survived a

ditching of their PV-- 2 plane. On bed at let (I to r) George Mlnark, 23, Minneapolis, Lyle Ptikst,
22, St Paul; Norman Klarqultt, 28, Albert Borer, Jn 23, Minneapolis. Bed t right are tt (Jg)
Anderson, 27, Eau Clalro, Minn., Lt (Jg) A. R. Krelmler, 26, St Paul, E. B. 28, Minneapolis, and
Lt (Jg) T. O. Mlltop, 27, the pilot, Minneapolis. (AP Wlrephoto).

WALKOUTS IN SIGHT

WASHINGTON, April 11. strikesIn the maritime, rati-.--

u.J a.;! ln.l4a tw.i'1'i.il IIia ntlAna mitltt I
IU1U UiU fctUUMC M.. M.C UWMWM B V.T ,.
labor relationsscene today.
Walkout may develop In all threev
Industries within the next
weeks.

In addition 3J500 mechanics and
attendantsof an

Airways, a principal' American
overseas carrier, have authorized
a strike but set no date, as yet

Capt Charles F. May, general
president of the Masters
Union,, set a strike at midnight
Saturday of about 4,000 Atlantic
and Gulf ahlp deck officers.

May said this will stop about 90
per cent of Atlantic-Gul-f ship to&-nag-

.

In New York, a spokesman for
employers said federal mediation
officials were trying to" get union
representativesto meet with
the operators.

Strikes havebeen authorized by
the'iArotherhoods of iXocomotlve
feiagkieers-- , aad
med,"A"WiilkoaV.li3 or both
of the$e 'unions, representing

hundred thousand operating

Rds Protest S.
Amis Arrivalltlr
PostersAr Naples

NAPLES, Italy,. April 1L IB
Communist-led-, peace partisans to-
day plastered the .dock
areawith postersprotesting the.ex:

arrival tomorrow or Ameri-
can arms for
. The United ' States Freighter
Exliona was reported nearlng the
port with the first shipment of
armament.'under the SI
mllltaryi program for westernEu-
rope." ', -- . )
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T r-- V9. WviK&- - r?y PH"
edtheir bodies off the craft Crew-

men applied respiration while' the
boat sped for Falrport Harbor,

But when H arrived, Coroner
W.R.CarU pronounced,them dead.-Hesa- ld

they haddied of exposure.
The group had been sweptflaw

Uielake tt dusk lat night as; they
west, after a drifting canoe'.

An ak--i rescue force dos-
es plane had conducted a search
for tfeem.
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Threaten
Labor Scene

workers, could bring the nation's
rail transportation system to a
standstill.

The two unions want a third man
now composedof one engineer and
one fireman.

The CIO's Communications
Workers of America, representing
about 300,000 phoni operators, re-
pairmen ahd equipment Installers,
Is poised for a strike on April 25.

On that day, ' 60-d- truce ar
ranged by President Truman ex--.

plrei. The union has demanded a
nt nn bourboost in wages acd

other concessionsfrom Bell Tele
phone Syftem companies.

DISMISSALNOTICES SENT

Start Firing Rent
Control Employees

VAlfiNGTON. April il..tlf-?rneaienc- y which runs the federal
control program began widespread firing employes.

The .office of Housing ExpedlterT
Tighe E, Woods announced that
onmiftim aouces juruoy oiavc
beenjentjQ..some.1.10Q.workers.
This.amounts a-- one-four- th re
duction Jo,staff and will take ef
fect wlthlri two' weeks., '

"Today: .firings, won't seriously
affect the nationwide scope of rent
control operations","'a top housing
official said. ; ' '

'He, told a reporter that most of
those, given, notices, are In New,
'Tone where tne state taxesover
all ccmtroii''flB;;Majr;'li ;

Woods' lieutenants reported,how.
vefttt1 "ojtojwllLswlngjgain

about May 1"" when "another thou-san- d
or-o- ' will be let' goiin-rent- 1

control1 offices in many parts
the country - f-- - "

Although the cutbacks a'nd the
announcedplans,for furtherreduo--;
tlons were strong' Indications tba
the agency may be planning to
close-u-p Jtherewas- no of-
ficial statementto this effect

The reason glveii, by Woods' of-

fice for the' "termination notices",
was, a. shortage of pay. roll funds,1
However, key housing officials ex
pressedbelief that If Congress
votes.ari-- extension
trols soma of those fired will be

d.
--- -

Local NurscsVVota
To PrOYch Sfryjcf i
At icout Jamborc.
i s t ' . - - - '

Members ofthe.Big Spring Grad
uate NursesStudy cljlb voted Mon-

day to provide' Burses for the
three-da- y Bey ScmA Jamboree
Whteh will-b- held her April 37--f
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Six Blazes In Six
Months Is Record
At Denver Box Plant

DENVER. April 11. W Mo-
rris Zeppelin watched firemen

extinguish the sixth blaze In as
many.months at his box factory
last night, and announced he
was moving it to another lo-

cation.
Firemenhave said all were

Incendiary.
"These boxes make such a

nice fire the kldr Just can't re-

sist them," said a fireman as
he tossed aside a charredbox.
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Radio.Producer
CommitsSuicide
In' Hew York

NEW YOK, April It. gh

Ernst, radio producer
andhusband of Actress Betty Fur-ne-ss,

committed suicide with a
shotgun In a lotel room last night
; A' clipping of a newspaper Broad.
way column? leportlngthat Ethit
and-- Miss Furness were to be di- -
vorced-was-fou- nd In the room.

'.Ernst telephoned to thi New
York "Journal American at 11:40
o'clockUsfnieht"end fold an edi
tor: I'll you want-- a story, come
u'p..andvgetVll."

The newspapernotified Miss Fur.
ness, and .she, a reporter end a
puoiograpper-rusnc- o to tne Veit-bury- .'

Hotel, "

yAsi Wlreaiheee.

U. S. PlaneAttack
ChargedBy Russia
U. S. RulesNo

CrisisReview
By JOHN SCAD

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, April 11. The

United States has ruled against
any detailed review oi Britain's
dollar crisis when tho big three tor-el- m

ministers meet In London next
month.

Inormed government officials
said today that SecretaryAcheson
has notified the British he consid
ers any such talks to be "inap-
propriate" at that time.

Achcson reported ready, how- -

Icvcr. to talk about Britain's flnan-Jcl- al

outlook In general terms,
affects tho numerous political is
sues to be discussed.

The secretary is tentatively
scheduled to leave for Europe by
plane May 7. He plans to spendtwo
days In Paris meeting with French
Foreign Minister Schuman and
then go on to London.

British Foreign. Minister Bevln
suggested expanding the discus
sions recently to Include a new look
at Britain's dollar problem.

American officials said Acheson
opposed such a move.

Acheson's position now Is report
ed to be that the foreign minis
ters will have enough "hot" politi
cal questions to deal with wUhout
venturing In detail Into the doUar
crisis.

SeekTo Revoke

Harry Bridges'

Citizenship
-- AN FIIANCISCO, April lt fl
The federal government moved to
day for Immediate revocation of
Harry Bridges' citizenship..

such action, If successful, would
open the way for a federal hear-
ing to deport to Australia the CIO
longshore boss; convicted of tier.
Jurying himself at his 1945 natu-
ralization hearing by denying he
ever was a Communist

For that conviction, Bridges was
sentenced yesterday to five years
imprisonment. Two labor union
aides were given two years forJ
their testlmonyln his behalf at the
citizenship hearing.

The government move to ask
revocation of cltlznship, scheduled
for court hearing late today was
based on the contention that the
revocation was mandatory under
the.statute governing Bridges' ind-

ictment-".The

man to decide thai Is the
trial Judge,George B. Harris, who
said as'be passed sentence:

"ByJyJng. cheating nAdefraud-lo- g

the United StatesGovernment,
Mr. Harry Bridges was granted a
certificate of naturalization. He
was aided and abettedby two

, .and had bestowed
upon him the pricelessbenefit of
citizenship,

"Mr, Bridges' conduct cannot
evoke either sympathy or con-

sideration' on my part."
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TRANSIENT POLL
SET FOR TONIGHT

..Census enumerators sreto be
present at all hotels and tour-
ists courts from 6 p. m. to II
p. m. today to get the 'names

'and addreiese of travailing per-
sons on the census rolls.

Thay will also be present at
lodging places from 8 a. 7n. to
noon Wednesday to complete the
tabulation of transients In the
city, Sam Goldman, county cen-

sus supervisor, said.Information
gathered by the workers
will be sent directly to Washing-
ton Bureau of the Census where
It will be compiled with reports
from resident areasof the vari
ous people counted.

Local X-R- ay

ProgramUp

For Decision
A dcclson on whether qr not to

sponsor the mass chest x:ray pro-

gram again this yearwill be reach
ed at a meeting of the Howard
county Tuberculosis association
Wednesday evening.

Directors of the organisation are
to vote on the question at the an-

nual spring meeting of the associa-

tion which starts at 7:30 p. m. at
the Big Spring-Howar- d county
Health unit, Lorena Brooks, exe
cutive secretary, Indicated this
morning, The group will also study
plans for giving tuberculosis patch
tests to public school children.

The patch testing-- prfgram Is
tentatively set for next week, Miss
Brooks said-,-

DlreetwsVwllI altto elect one
new board member for the com
ing year, according to the execu
tive secretary.All members of the
association are being urged to at
tend.

City Commissioners
1950 Inaugural
Meet Is Tonight

City commissioners will meet
for the first time In the new fiscal
year at S p.m. today.

Three commissioners elected
last Tuesday wlU take office to-

day, while public hearing on the
proposed city budget for the year
which startedApril 1 will be held.
Otherwise, a light agenda is In
prospect, City Manager IL W.
Whitney said.

New commissioners are Jack Y.
Smith, Frank Hardesty, and Cecil
McDonald.

Bureau of Beclamatlon and priv
ate engineering" figures on area
water supply appeared compatible,

learned at-a-n

executive" session with bureau: en-
gineers here Monday.

Harry P. Burleigh, Austin, state
planningengineerfor the ijurrau.
told, tbe council in substance,that
if the project came to a Big" Spring-Odess-a

proposition, the upper 'Col-
orado, Itlver reservoir probably
would' pe most'" practical. '

lie reiterated his belief that ov-

er a long period of time, only a
reservoir at Robert Lee would be
capable'of supplying projected, de
mand, of JWfllana, uaessa, ig
Soring, and Snyder.

ilrailsr con-
ferences with Midland commission
ers today. Odessa council mem
bers on Wednesday, and Snyder
city commissioners on Thursday,
He had requested there, be no ad
vance publicity at these meetings.
BltT Spring commiaaioners .saw
nothing secret or startling about
tbe session and Burleigh, concur-
red there was notWeg of confides-U-al

nature la the lafermatlea

Bureau ngureeea tne upperuet
orado River proposer (tt eUm
northeast of here) of the Colorado
River Municipal Water district
parallefed feoeof Freeae ac Nteh-ol- s,

district engineers. The .res-
ervoir weuM eat)),approximate
ly aw.MO acre feet, said, BurleJga;
ukmwu nguree aaewea ae,ew.
The Colorado at tWe point weald
supply ao.MB acre feet per anaum
and an addMtoaat M.ftW by BaU
Creek tvertea, ,jwrieifh a
The figures were jweeUeaUy

V

Claim B-- 29 Fired
On Russian Planes

LONDON, April 11. (IP) Russiacharged todaythat.
U. S. military plane opened flro thrco days ago on a flight
of Soviet fighters over Latvia, and ono.of tho Soviet planefl
fired back. t "

A Soviet protest, lodged
with the U. S. EmbfiHHV in
Moscow, identified tho plane
as a B-2-0 bomber, but U. S.
Air Forco headquarters at
Wiesbaden, Germany,saidtho
Elano in question may havo

a mlBsing Navy aircraft
sought sinco Saturday in tho
northern Baltic. Air Forco
officials laid this piano, a
Navy version of the B-2- 4

bomber, was not armed.
This plane bad 10 men aboard

when It disappeared on a round-tri-p

flight from Copenhagen,Den
mark, to Wiesbaden, Germany
Called the Frlvateer, lt had four
cnglnealike the 9. U. S. planes
have been searching for It since
Saturday.

The Russiansreported Iho shoot-
ing took placo roughly 350 miles
esstof Copenhagen. Theygave tho
site as Lepaya (Llbau) on, the
Baltic Sea, and said the plane
penetrated about 13 miles into
Latvia, which Is regarded by Mos
cow as Soviet territory.

Foreign Minister Andrei Y, Vlsh-lnsk- y,

In his protest to U. S. Am
bassadorAlan Kirk, said the plane
"bearing American ldentlflcaUon
marks" was sighted south of Le-
paya last Saturday,

fOwlort to the fact that theAmer-
ican plane continued to penetrate
Into Soviet territory, a flight of So-
viet nln took nff from nonr.
by, aerodrome and. dtmandod-tha-t
the American piano follow If and
land at the aocodromo," the.protest
added, .. .,.,"fTbe American plane not nnly
failed to comply with this demand
but opened fire on tte Soviet
planes,,Owlngf (o
Soviet; fighter' was forced to open
fire in reply, after which the Amer-
ican' plane' jurned toward the sea
and disappeared.""
more

TIsHlnsky denounceTiKaTncrdenf
as a gross violation ot.tbe Soviet
frontier ahd "an unheard of viola-tlb- n

of the elementary rules of In-

ternational law."
U." 8rAlr''Force ieadqturtersat

Wlesbsden had no report that,any
U. S. military aircraft,''aside from'
the Navy plane, was flying In the
Baiuo area Saturday.

Air Force' officers said that if
the Russian report was true, the
missing Navy plane may have been
damaged by Soviet fighter fire fa
such an extcqt 1( could not reach
a place of safety.

The Air Force quoted a crew
member4)(the missing plane, who

fee ATTACK, Pg. II, Col. 7

GOVERNMENT, PRIVATE

reaWaterSupply
FiguresCompatible

BurleIgh.lst6-bold- .

thls.n.adyaneed

ileal with those of the CRMWD.
Burleigh said thatthe bureau of

business research of the Univer
sity of Texas bad revised its fig-

ures of anticipated growth in this"
area. Accordingly, the.long range
demand was substantially great
er than at first anticipated. This
led the Bureau To' ihe conclusion
that within about 20 years the
CRMWD reservoir would not satis-
fy demands of Snyder. Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa,Th" reservoir

SeeWATER, Po. 11, Col. 8

By The Aocltd press ,

TbV third big dust storm of the
year swept wide sections of the
nation's vbeatlands la

yesterday.
And with', the blpw. cane .feara

fStt wp
aa more trouble fprjarmers al
readyharrassedby long.dry spells..
. Kaasas and ywanoma, iwa, st:
tbe BftUoa'a top whea produciag
states, took the, brunt of yester
day's winds. But strong gusts also.
kieked up valuable top soli ia the
Texas Panhandle, eastern Colorado
aad New Mexico both Suaeey-- ad
yesterday. ,

The winds were not ceaeUered
sjul(e as strong a a aeayyUew
two vhu aw.

Ai agronomist at the, Ftj Kaj
Kea., jsgricuUurai eitpwiaaeat

Goal In Sight

As RedCross

NearsStLOOO:
t

The Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
chapter of the American lied Crosi
U within $2,000 of Its f 11,000 roll

'call goal,
Total of funds received from aH

sourcesTuesday stood at $9,016.50.
This Included reports .from aH .
sources known to have reports
available.

Not all tbe rurafareashad re
ported, one way or the .other, no
had there been reports-- from tho
railroad employes, from Glasscock
county. . -- 1- -,

What reports have been rece!v
ed from the rural areashave heea
the beit since the endof the war, --.
C. H. Rainwater, roll call chair
man, said. Latest' to be received
was J72.50 from ar and $227
from. Coahoma, .where'the report
was'sald to-b- e- Incomplete. T- -

Cosden'areport, gavethe roll caH
a Substantial .boostIn the aggro
gate'.of " 90,82r . . U jWith the goal now within grass,
a clean'-u-b Is' planned to complet
the drive. In order that the cliap-- v

ter will have ample funds- sot wi-
ly for. Its regular activities", luV
for anticipated additional respoa
slbllty la coBoeetlos with the Ve
erans.AdmlaistraUoa JheHHaL; . :i-- .

German Rtd Back I
Home AfttrTalks 1

With Moscow Heads
TtirTyi.-n-i- i' m,.hiii i.

FrlmenHlnerWaltw'tnbrlehrol ""

East Germany returned by Rue
slM plane' to Berlin today after'at
long' conference with Soviet lea.
era in Moscow. .jF"

The Commuhlsl chkftala leil
here Feb.. 2 for a "health vaca--''
Uon,"' Last week end he laid
wfeath ToaXenln'e tomb;

Political sources said ulbrlcM
presumably dlseussed 'Gerraa
problems with tbe Soviet PoWburdy '

Including the "Marches Bertta"
by 600,000 young CommuaktsMay
27. - " - '.

Allied observersspeculated thai
Ulbrlcbt my have receivedSovle
orders foe a aharrer aU-west- er

campaign, la the'next few months.
Someawestern source, however,
declared that RueelaB,poHey now
tppears to be bent oa avoidlh'g
phyicial clashes k Berha between'
German.CommuaWs ad theaiiieel
powers.'.Butla WeaJ Germany,-thes-e

sources,ad3ed,-- the Commu
nuts are opemy enmg vwieace.

Bexar Antfetrutt .

Violations
'

Uphtld
i

'J

,i
AUSTIN. April U. W -.-Charge

of anti-tru- st law vleUtieaa ia Bexar
County butanegas. saleswere up .

held inl26tb: District Court herti"
yesterday.; - &

District Judge. Jack Roberts Is-

sued a pernaaaeat' wJuaeUeaianal
renderedJudgment far $7,590 la
favor-- of-t- bo state, .- -li.

Atty, Gen. Price. paalelWbai
charged thdeftadaatawith' violat-
ing the state's aatl-tru-K laws' la
fixing --a Haifermt,retallJprte
which butaae was sold la, Bexar
County,

i,i ini.i .
,

YEAR'S THIRD BIG DUSTER BLOWS

AROUND NATION'S WHEATLAND

that,stnmgJApiHjY!nii

tion Belated eat. however; that 14
the previous duet aterme Mas year
only small areaswere blewleg. bu
yesterday'swinds eteaeel larger

iOU. ' .

'This could lead' to, meet, severe
damage," said AgreaemistA. F, ''
Swaaaea,-- The.. iilaeVaJaek ba-- i
UWH W .WW tM, Oal. 1810.. .

fine powder. Aad taeatalahappens
we. wia really save,a prowenv" w

The duet was so taWc yesterday
a part of Kaasas that vWUUt"
for a Ume was aereTtehtgawayf
palrel eieefld reaa U.T Wgbwajr
Wret e SUa becaateof the.fcef
Mird.
la addition to .Manas awey top

seU, tbe wtaas alee''say 'eat the
esavHaai HHsBB ( aMafa MK JMMKf ' "'BsJ
IHM. fmramfffflel W Mmt IMMaW vWf
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TIMES SURE HAVE CHANGED!

1840 FederalExpenses
Skyrocketed

By ARTHUR BDJON
WASHINGTON, April 11. - Ah,

but It was great to be llve In 1840.

That was the year the national

debt. almost flnled oat, and be?

came mere 21 circle per capita.

Compare this with Ihe preent,
Jli898.0, and you'll see bow tlmei
have changed.

Thlf flacal Intelligence comet to

in today from booklet put out
by thd SenateCommittee on Execu-

tive Expenditures. Thd MIC of
"Increased Cost 01 the

.rlX. "" "lot of
Such as the act that not until

the Civil War did the per capita
debt amount to much. In 1ms 11

climbed to 175.01. Then It dropped
down to around $12 to IIS per each
and stayed there to World War Ir

Thls act us off, and we've never
been the tame tine. It went up
to $242.52, in 1029; dwindled to
S131.5I, In 1930, and then began
creeping up again.

World War II lit the fuse, and
the debt went sky high. The peak
vns 1016, when It was 11,007.32 for

Iy-- B- -W-ATCII-FOR-

I Ray Tfttum I
"' '"'M

2 Families who hove recent'
f, ly moved here ere Invited

la vliil our modern fu
E nerol home and securehelp-- i

ful Information about ,

tt , 4f. ,

Eberlev
rUNIRAI, HOME

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Mexican Foods
.1 r Steaks -- w,
tArT'ANbELO HIOHWaV'

jBChlropfoctlcT M"' ""'.' For"" "" II 'HI-AIT- H,

JIB.9J bown
Week

lach fnsfl, woman
Sen. McClellati

and child,
), who

heads the xpcndlturea committee,

say! he thinks the debt ought to

bt lowered. And he, throws In tome
ijuolea to back hi stand.

For Instance. t"eoTge Washing"
ton said In his farewell addrefti

"As very Important source-- of
strength and security, cherlih pub-
lic credit."

And Franklin D. nootevelt, cam-
paigning 'In 1032, aaldt

"If a nation Is living within Its
income, Its credit Is good. If In

,l beyOd Itsa Interesting come for a year or two, It can
usually borrow temporarily on real
onnble terms.

"Dut, ir like the ipendlhrift,
throws discretion to the winds,

LOCAL FIRM

CoiiJetrPetroleum Corp; It ob
ject of a story written by Keith
FAhthlcr In the April 6 Issue of
(he Chicago Journal of Commerce.
"Fanshler Was among the (core

et gueits flown here on March 30
tor an Inspection of the refinery.
The oilmen, mostly refiners, came
from Ban Antonio, where they had
been attending the annual meet-
ing of the Western Petroleum Re-

finers Association.
"Another, independent refiner of

the Southwest oil country which
hat maintained Us position and
more In the hot competitive pace

Movi

From Rod China

s Again

to' evacuate .stranded foreigners
from Communist Shanghai col.
lapsed today for the itcond time
in a month--

British authorities called off the
trip .of the CoastalSteamer Anking.
The vessel had been ready sev-

eral days to sll for Shanghai.
Lasf month U. S. State Depart-

ment plant to fevacuato 1,600 for-
eigner! including more than 300
Americans on (he Oen. Y. II, Gor-
don were blocked by Chlneie Com-
munists".

The British gave no reason for
the Anking cancellation, They did
sty, however, that while Chinese
Communist officials la Shanghai
favored the evacuation in principle,
factors of timing' had forced its
abandonment.

it li the natural way to health! The vital nerve force within mart
It ctrrled by the nerve trunks from the brain to the organs,
musclesand tliiues of the body.

Dr. Frank L. Dorsey
Chiropractor

Sickness Your Greatestliability Health your

208MTEast13ra- Allen BHgT Phones:Bus. 831 Res. 847

12.50

To $1698

PUBLICIZED

Cosden PetroleumSubject
Chicago Magazine Discussion

Evacuation

;,HONajKONa.Apri!JtJfettant

CHIR0PRATIC

NEW, 1050 G B
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New ModelsTo Choose
From.

Many New Features.
"There Is A New '50 GE
Refrigerator Made For

You."

PricesStartat $189.50

Hilburn
Appliance Co.
GeneralElectric

304 Gregg Ph, 448

In--

war surplus
-S- ALE-

Marine pants, khaki, brand new ,,.,.,..-,.,.,.,...-. We
Khakl-ablrt- cleaned and pressed .,..,..,.,.It--
Khak Ptnts, cleaned and preiied .,..,. ...,..,,..0.4.,11.79
O, Dy'Shlrtl, perfects. Save SOft . ,... ................Mc
O. D. Pants, perfect!. Save 60 Mc- -

" Army plth helmets, good ,..,, ft...rA,tnii.mnTKcr
Shirts,-- W A. C, ntw end perfects ,;.,,;r.;.T.7.7i:,r.r.Mr:
Navy caps, Itrojs ajies ......................w.... ....lic
Pillows, nice .(-.,- .. ,,,.,,.,.,. ,..,,,,.i .,;,.,., f 1 .60
frIIU clothes, good for cleaning tllverwtre ,.V.V't..fwc ea,
Te Jwxm. good .M- -t ...iiUi, to II.M
RuUer boats, 7 msn'ilzti. "

Life Preserver Camping and filling equlpmeni
f4echeic swtf jcarpeiiterl6o' oardenheee
Lawn mwn luggage Shoes
LWftewers Luggage shoes--TRY VS. WE MAV HAVS ir'
WAjSUftPLUS STORE

willing to make no sacrifice at all
In spending, extends Its taxing up
o the limit of Ihe people,'! power

to pay, and continues to pile up
deficits, It It on the rosd to bank-
ruptcy."

Well, Ibis Is no place to argue
how much debt Is too much, Uut I
thought you might be Interested in
that taxpayerof 1840, the one Willi
the nt per capita national debt.

Was he happy?
Surprisingly, (he answer it no.
Martin Van Duren was President

In those days, nd the "World Al
manac"says (Ms In his biography!

"lie advocated tariff for revenue
only and opposedInternal Improve
ments at national expense Ills re-

fute! to spend land revenue! led to
It his defeat by Harrison In 1040."
Is i We taxpayers are hard to p.ease.

6f ftccfif VcTre U Cosaen Petrol
eum Corp, of Big Spring," the
Journal staffer wrote.

"The old CosdehPlant Of a Ccn--
cratlon ago haa undergonea com
plete .mctromorpljOKli, and the

Rigs Gun To Shoot
EscapingPigeons--

Kills Self Instead.
BOOnsBM, Selgltrm. April

11. W Pigeon FancierU Ko-ni-

began misting bit plgeone
and figured they'd been stolen.

So be rigged up a gun In the
pigeon loft so It would go off
when the door wat opened.

He forgot about his Invention
when he went to count hit
birds next day.

The pigeon fan-

cier will be burled tomorrow
In the local cemetery,.

Governmint Seeks

Way jo Collie.

FineFrom
NEWAJIK, N. X. April 11. M- -

While J, Parnell
Thomas tends chickens In a fed
eral, prison, government officials
are figuring out how to collect a
110,900. find Irafti hlm

Thomas, former Republican rep
resentative from New Jersey'ssev-

enth district, beaded the House
committee to Investigate, r-

lean Activltlet-durln- g the 80th Con-gre- si.

He was later convicted on a
charge of padding bis jay roll and
sentenced to between six end 18

months in prison and a 110,000 fine.
He hat served four months of the
prison term, but the fine hat not
been pald

Asst. U. S, Atty. John JCxun
coran said here yesterdaytKit he
It checking meantof collecting It.

He pointed out that Thomas can
not be paroled until the tine It co-
llided, and taaca that the collec-
tion procett "would be speededup
considerably if someonevolunteer-
ed the money." So far therehave
been no volunteers, Corcoran said.

Dallasite Is Named
On Murder
In Auto Collision

DALLAS, April 11. Ul deorge
C. Nichols, Dallas resi-
dent has been named on two
charges 0 murder without malice
aa a retult of an auto collision
here.

Nichols was driver of one of two
earswhich collided Saturday night'

Two Fort Worth residents were
killed in ihe crash. C. L. Brown,
city officer, tiled the charges with
AtsU OUtr Atty. William A, Mo
Kenxle yesterday In the court of
Justice of the Peace Pierce

The two killed were Mrs, Curtis
Jordan and N. D. Nichols. Eight
personawere Injured. Five Of them;
Including the man charged,were
In (he hospital here yesterday, -

ciiiKjpMicHcjl

St. August.n Gtan
25c ftr Hock .

?do!si, PelunlM, Eltshinf
earsr Cannes. Spider UIIm

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams
Tomato' Peppsrt

Hot Caps.

Eaton Acre Nurwry
S MHe t. a

ConskkrMMsurt

tor Statt Control

Of Rivir Valky
SHIlEVErOnTvIAprU lLJfl.
The Red Blver Valley Assn. wit

io cooiuicr loaay a rcnoiuuon io
keep four-stat- e control Oyer devel
opment of the valley.

The resolution would assure that
the planning and study phasesof
flood, control, forrestry antf

work la the tied nivrr
Valley would remain In the henda
of tUs four stiles LOulsUaa, OU-hom- a,

Texas, and Arkansas.
The association's four-stat- e plan

ning commission drew up the reso-

lution yefterday and It was patt-
ed unanimously by the resolutions
committee, L. Hoy Matthias, execu
tive secretary of ihe RIIVA. aald.

The meaiure calls for congres
sional approval.

Matthias said the resolution It
expected to put without opposi
tion.

Of

Thomas

Charges

whole Cosden company prngreta
la a tribute to itt manacament'a
determination to utilise modern,
efficient equipment and operating
methods.

"in consequence of this nnllrv.
the first fluid catalytic cracklnfl
unit everbuilt to operate exclusive
ly on gaa oil from West Teraa
crudes hat been installed in IU
Big Spring refinery and is operat
ing lucccsiPiuy The plant at a
whole, unusually compact and
simple, hat oeen termedby tome
as the largest, most modern

refinery In the Southwest. ,
"The top quality gasoline from

thia plant la not only unusually
high In octaneKJ.B but comprises
an exceptionally large portion of
ita tqtal gasoline sales more than
JI5 per cent,"

He w--nt on to enumerate a S3
million dollar program of modern-
ization Including Installation of a
Vacuum 'dlilUIatiori unit, gat con-
centration unit, revamping and en-
larging the polymerization unit,
and Installation of the eatcracker,

Recalling thtr u refinery "tf
running at a processing rate of
some 17.500 barrets a day," Fan-
shler enumerated tome of the pro-
ducts at nit only pasollne but

uquuieu peu-oieu- gaset, as
phalt, malodorous compounds." He
alto referred (0 the bu'fe teralnale
ut Sweetrrater, Ab'.'cne and Ar-
lington, tn a 40.000 square mile
marketing area; to Cosdena larg.
est Independent taaji cr fleet ,Jn
the, count! y--

"Here in the wfdt open great
oil country of West Texas, this op-
eration Is demonstration that It la
still possible, under prevailing dif
ficult economic cor.1,;:cua for
nonrnajor icflner U bcld 'ta own.

saaa flMt

2 Big; Spring (Texas)'Herald, Tbm Aprfl 11, 19SQ

RESERVES MAY BE NEEDED

1950WinterWheat
GfopWill Be Poor

WASHINGTON, AprH 11. UL-T- ke

1M0 winter wheat crop wfcH be ee
peer that the nation may have to
dig Info Itt 423 mUUdft-bttfc- re-fer-

j
Texts' crop, tiie V,-i- f Depart

ment of Agriculture predicted ytt
Urdsy, will, araowtt, to sbent 3t
94060 bushele the peereetekice
tu .itmjw. Bushel crop of M96,

TWA.,itfLl --MAMA

given principal blame far the peer
Texaa wheat prospect, wWch com-
pareswith e bumper crop.of.ios

AnotherSub

ReportedOff

WesfCoasi
SAtf FltAlNCISCO. Aptil 11. UV- -

The craw of military air trans
port service plane yesterday re-
ported sighting surfaced subma
rine 87 miles west of the Golden,
Gate swelling tho reportsof subt
off the California coast to mor.o
than score in the past few weeks.

First sighting of tbeorafjMjraa
maae at v:w uock in we morn-
ing by Air Force Lt. Col. Herman
Rumsey, 32, pilot of the plane,
west of the Farallon Islands.

Vlce-Ad- George D. .Murray,
commander of the western aea
frontier, aald no'Vnlicd States tub--.

marines wero operating In that
area.

The admiral also announcedthree
other sightings yesterday. Each
was investigated wltb negative re
sults.

Col. Rumsey taid bis 4 trans
port watjjjlng at about 5,000 feet
at tbr time they taw tne autima
rlne. The colonel and hit crew were
en route from Hlckam Field,
Hawaii, to Falrfleld-Sulsu- n Army
Air Force. Bate, Calif, Others tee-
ing the tub were Ma, David
Eberti, the and First Lt.
Frank: Bollinger, the navigator.

CHAMBERS CHOICE
ATLANTA. Ga.. April 11. UB

CUff Chambers Is expected to be
on the mound, tor the .Pittsburgh
Pirates when they open their Na-

tional League- - season against St
Louis a wcekr from tonight;
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The goveraeseaithaa accwmitai

trttakeb at wheat 'tkreufh Kt priee
anaiaBaWV BmaaVeaten MAaatr auauBtLB taw
aTWrppVltr ylvjtmfn flgW wvwnw tn n
may be seededto meet the i'a

demeetleraBelexpert reaulre--
meflta durtaf tse coateg aiarket--
ms. teaaen.

Aa AgrkuHttre; Departmestaur-ve-y

yesterday cut 21 mlllloa
bushela off s winter wheat crop
which last Dee. 1 hod bees fore--
CalH:Bln0OD' InUoOft "VtflDC'lfleai Ml
reduction reflected crop damage
causedby dry weather and insects
in the aouthera great plaint. -

While no forecastbat been made
yet on spring wheat production, Jt
U possible for harvestof all wheat
this year to drop below pros-
pective blllfbn-busb-el market.-- In
that case, the surplus would be a
Vi.ln

Much of the surplus li tied tip
under government price support
programs. Should the crop drop be--,

low market needs, the government
would be in a Doaltion to set back
tome of the money lt hat Invested
In the grain.

ICC DeniesTulsa
Radio Station Bid

WABHINOTON, April 11. W The
Commission baa

tentatively denied .the application
of Kenyon Drown Of Wichita Falls
lor a new standardradio station at
Tulsa. Okla.

At the tamo time the commis
sion tentatively grantedyesterday
the 'competing application of
Qeorge E. Cameron, owner of tele

vision ttatloa KOTV at Tulsa. The
outlet ia proposed to operate on,
1340 kilocycles, 250 watts, unlimit-
ed time,
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Motfier-In-La- w

Defendant In
Divorce Case

ATLANTA, April 11. Ml .Mra.
Carleton Dotlt Lee .hat come up
with a new twlat to the motber-io-Ik-

an!.
I a atrit filed. 'yesterday,Mrs.

Lee turnedher mother-to-la- ai a
defesdast.Mm salcedfor a divorce
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rrom tier husband, Marlon, and far
peace and quirt from

Mrs. hKe te.
She ttld that since the,

living with her husband,
mother-in-la- bad called
time tgtta anddemaadtdthat
return Mr wedding ad

gagcroent ring
Fulton (Atlanta- - )CoKy

said the first time e

that mother-m-Ia- w

had been named defendant'
divorce auM. Jud JeeeeWeedaald
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The GreggStreetHealth Clinic
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A&P WARNS

GovernmentTheory
UpsetsEconomy

NEW YORK. April 11.
back at a government anti-

trust suit, the Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co. says the Justice
Department's legal theories would
upset the nation's whole economic
structure.

Denying charges that It Is a
monopoly, the big food chain said
yesterday the public would "suffer
"Irreparable Injury" If the com-
pany Is broken up.
There Is "no Justification In fact
or In law for the drastic and con-

fiscatory destruction" of the chain.
the company said In Its first for-

mal teply to the civil anti-tru-st

action-- In U. S. District Court.
The lAO page answer accusedthe

government of "asking this court to
adopt, by Judicial flat, new and
extremist principles of law which
would result In complete remodel-
ing of the entire economic struc-
ture of the country."

The government suit, filed last
September, accuses the company
of monopolistic restraint of trade
In violation of the Sherman anti-
trust act

The company described Its ex-
pansion over 90 years as "natural
growth," almost entirely with the
company, and not b? mergers or
absorption of competitors. The firm
claimed It has contributed greatly

i

trUtf 7 taSBBBSX
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Install airsew SparkFIng8V
ClaoH awl
Mttlwreier

al
Drata asd Fltftei Kadlatot
Wash Grease

to "revolutlonltlng the food busi
ness" with vast savings to cc

sumers and "especially to worker
families."

Its activities have "greatly pro-

moted trade and Increased com-

petition," rather than stilled com-

petition, the A&P said.

CasoMarch Seeks
ParrSupportFor

TexasGovernor
mnPUR CHRIST!. Aorll 11. Ml

Caso March says he Is seeking
George Parr's support In the race
for the Paris governorship

The Houston Post said that Parr,
a South Texas political figure, has
stated that be Is "In a quandary"
following withdrawal of Olln Cul-

berson from the race.
March said last night he also is

going after the Latin American
vote and expects to land It by of-

fering them a program of better
wages and health conditions.

The candidate said he received a
promise in a telephone conversa-
tion with Parr that he would bo
given "every consideration" in bis
bid for support

Howdy, Pardnerl Enjoy . . . dJ
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FRANCO'S DAUGHTER WEDS Carmen daugh-
ter of Spain's Generalissimo,stands at the altar In the Royal Chapel
of Pardo Palace,outside of Madrid, with Cristobal Martinez y Bordiu,

Marques of Villaverde, as they are married amid 17th
Century royal splendor. Oanerallsslmo Pran&o standi to the right of
the groom. The Catholic Primate of Spain, Enrique Pla y
Denial, performs the ceremony. The bridegroom is a Madrid physi-
cian. AP Wirephoto).

Bar Association Deems
For Ailing Marriages A "Must"

LOS ANGELES, April 11. Ul

A new model plan for ailing mar-
riages, something besidesdivorce,
is an absolute "must" In the Unit,

ed States and a committee of the

American Bar Association Is form-

ulating the plan.
Judge Paul W. Alexander of the

Court of Common Please, Toledo,
Ohio, who headsthe Bar Associa-

tion's special committee, said In an
Interview today that legislators

have been trying since 1884 to get

uniform divorce laws by constitu-

tional amendments.
"But It ust Isn't In the cards,"

Judge Alexander told Superior
Judges Joseph Maltby and Elmer
Doyle of Los Angeles' Domestic
Relations Court. "Migratory di-

vorce, Involving couples who run
to another state, Nevada, lor in-

stance, makes up only three per
cent of the total, so It's really the
97 per cent who divorce at borne
that worry us."

Judge Alexander said his com
mittee is striving, pot for a "stand
ard" divorce law, but a good work- - f
lag divorce model.

"There Is a uniform support act
already adopted by a dozen
states," the Jurist pointed out.
"There's no reason why all
shouldn't adopt It. for it concerns
financial care of children. All rell.
glous faiths have adopted It, Cath-
olic, Protestant,Jewish."

The present method of dispens-
ing divorce, he said, is like permit-
ting a sick man to diagnose his
illness and prescribehis own rem.
edy.

"The Bar Association's special
committee doesn't want to take
away anybody's rights," said Judge
Alexander, "but our model plan
will be for conference, Investiga-
tion, consultation and deep prob-
ing even psycho-analys-is If neces-
sary.

"Applications fordlvorce will not
be called 'complaints' and fhey
will not be worded 'vs. It will be
"application In the interest of the
John Doe family.' And when the
social Investigation uncovers what
Is wrong, why papa is interested In
a blonde, thro will be a report.

"If the report shows the mar-
riage Is a dead duck, as the say
ing goes,the pair will receive coun-
sel regarding the new single state
they 81 e about to enter. The legal
dissolution, will be private

YOUR CAR HERE FOR THAT

SpecialSpriitg:Tii.e- - Up
GOT READY FOfcTBAT VACATION AND HOT WEATHER DRIVING

LBStaM

INCLUDINQ

snsnsnsnsnsaBBr,?.X

Franco,

Cardinal

Inspect and adjust Foot Brake and
n&wL Brake- lMali M1 MJt"polBtaC," '
AdJfMt Valves..

, sTfrMfc awl Betitt TmnnmIMnn

$17.70 $22.70
We haveakitma draetle En, aM earotkerLaCfcarifw, Bed

'fMsr Bervlee Manager,Mr. Dlek Davie, fer nrleeaeevertof eelMr Tabor
a ajBjmpkaSaeaakaBaal

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

$83.14

and
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without accusations.
"In other words, tho corpse of

the old dead marriage will be
brought to court for burial There
won't be any lies or smears Mar
riage bans have long been a cus

VV

Oil WorkersStrike

Cuts TexasCo.

Refining Capacity
NEW YOnK. April 11 - The

Tivn fn iiats lhat a strike of

CIO oil workers has cut Its refining
canarllv about one-fift- h

The walkout which began ii
week c1oril down plnnla at Port
Arthur with a refining capacity of

190 000 barrels a day Port Ncchcs,
40 000 barrel' Casper W)o

barrel, Lawrencevlllo, Wyri.,
27 000 barrr-l- and Lockport, 111 .

GO 000 tnrrol
rnmnanv tnoVrsmrn said last

nlRlit that the strike bv Mho OH

Workers' International Union In

vnUcd proposedchanRos In Texas'
periston plan and accident and slrk
brnoflt plan determination of Job
duties and the 3(5 hour week No de-

mand was made for increased
wnpes, thi y said

The pokctnansaid therompn
had offered to Imprme Its benefit
and pensionplans and include these
In the labor rnntrncU

Compnin officials said the com-
pany bolleei the union is trjiiiR to
force Texas to harRnln on a

basis insteadof plant by
plant.

Texas Citrus Crop
Outlook Is Favorablo

WASHINGTON, April 11 Ml The
Agriculture Department reports
that conditions are generally favor-
able for the 1950 51 citrus crop In
Texas.

New Plan

tom Should there be any objec
tion to divorce banns "

Judgo Alexander Is studying
Southern California's dlvotce situ-

ation. The divorce rate hero is
among tho highest in tho nation.
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BlamesOccupantsFor
White House Repairs

WASHINGTON. April 11 in
White HouseArchitect Lorenio Win.
slow Is trying To get the Jump on

OH c

fewsaj

rtcMS

11, 8
who go In

on some of the

He said In a last
that one of the re

The StudebakerChampion

is oneof the4
lowestprice largestselling

carsin America!
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future Presidents might
private alterations

executive mansion.
speech night
major factors

Mcdonaldmotor co.
200 JOHNSON

cks

COUrA CM

J

SHARE IN OUR
COFFEE DIVIDENDS

am I

CM&VAtWMe
COWWUS

nilratlOll

sponsible for the present ccaa
structlon of tho White House Is that
each occupant has Installed his
"own favorite devices" without
technical advice.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR

M0NIY IN THE 10WRICE
STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

A ancaallanalty itiny car
aparaty appalntad and richly

A Stadabctliar
"gct-mttte- cham1fi anginaaf
taw hlghar campraitlan pawar a
lacUtlva Stwdabakar brabit lhat
vfamallcelly adutl Ihamtalvat a

Aatamallc ahaka a Olara praaf
"ala.k light" daih dial, a Varlakta
ralla axlra Uvataga" (anting a A
brand-na-w kind af call cprlng Irani
and laipanilan a g

ratary daar latchas A capaclaut,
waathar-tlgh-l trunk A full rongaaf
kady lypt a A flna chalia af ottrac

SSSI farA lira bady calart. I

WheitevcKwTraTcrVeryoubtfy
floverful Admkatlca vhortsan
smra dlvUandi a wmfmem

coupon wHK every potmcL

Save the coupon, Wt worth

morethan 5Vi of the pwrchefee

prke beeciute 18 coupon are
redeemableel your grocer't for

a pound of your favorHe
that fuH-bodi- coffee

Uettded for extra flavor, frag-re-nt

aromav end superb rich-

ness. noy the extra goodness

of Admlratlon-e-nd the extra
saving el the fret coffee
coupon.

m

A'SAVINGSIN YOUR COFFEE COSTS
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New Maqic Chef

RanqesFinest,

Dealer Declares
If you've been singing "happy

blrth(l i" your u cooking
ran for fle car or more ml
ought to hve i look nt the new
MrfRlc Chef

In manv respects bihI on 17

particular rounta this finest pro-

duct turned out by the maker of

the famous Manic Chef U the out
funding tpnlrtbutlon lo modem
cooking convenience tod

Among the ninny fine feature"
arc the automatic rtnrk control
whlrh oven cook wholp mrnls
while the hmnewlfe In away Ihn
Bias window In the oven door and
electric light In the oven- - and the
hnndsomc griddle for fait, cniy
frvlng

L M Brook head of Brook
Appliance at 112 W 2nd, can ex
plain many other polnta such as
flush-to-wa- ll ronstiucllon o thai
the range fits imoothly In the
kitchen, oven heat control that
makei oven watching unneces-aar-y

flue deflector to direct fluo
product! away from the wall
quiet operation of all drawers- - ef-

fective (topi on ill ricki and
drapers.

In addition there U in effective
smokcleia-tuh- e broiler pan to help
range and kitchen remain tlcnner
automatic broiler lighting etfec-tlv'- e

broiler (BO per cent In broiling
area): automatic top burner light-
ing; burner design for upeed and
economy; one piece cook top to
make tho itovo enlcr to clean
and more beautiful.

Bfonks has been dealing with
Magic Chefi for approximately a
score of yeara. He knowi them
like a book, and he'i teen lomo
mighty fine modela produced In
hit time, Hut the 1050 modclt, now
on display are topi He can show
you why if jou're lnteretted In a
truly better range.

Co.

New
Essential office .equipment and

supplies are now available in the
desired quality and quantity, ac-

cording to Gene Thomas, owner
and manager of the Thomas Type-
writer and Office Supply at 107

Main street.
Executive chairs and desks of

all makes and sites can be seen
ontdlsplsy at the Thomas concern.
New supplies of such, equipment

I

!Crt?

ill

..aVvi

CnaficGUf
RANGE

with the Improv-
ed swing out
broiler.

Molseleis, smokeless, rflgh
!yl Ideal at second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COSIPANY

rl2 West 2nd Phone 1583

SERVICE STATION
v

vpC" 0, T

Iglllil
Washing ' Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batttrlas and

Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E. 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let Ua Tell You About
CentralHeating

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
20) Bsnton phon 12JI

taasVSTTliaasV.
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Y.
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DUILDINO SUPPLY CENTER Building lupplln of all typ
art avallabl In all quantities at tht Dig Spring Lumber Co .110
Oregg itraet Tht local establishment, which It managed by Louis
Thompson,Mas experienced rapid expansion since tht present ownecs
took over threeyears ago and today offers one of tht most complete
stock In West Tanas ( Photo by Culvtr).

B'SpringLumberCo.
HasGrown Rapidly

.Stores of home In Dig Spring
lodav run look hack lo the HIr
Spiing Lumber lnmpan. Ulu
(Jrrgg. at a source of supply

This li a pretty good recom-
mendation as to the character and
lomplelenesa of aervlre given by
the company managed by Louis
Thompson

Another Indication as In It

standing la I ho substantial growth
of facilities. When the concern was
purchased on Sept 8, 1947, the
principal structure,was a 20x80
combination office and shed, on the
back of the lot. Today the holding
hai been expanded Into in cntlro
quarterof a block, and the bajtery
of shed and storerooms havo com-
pletely built around the enlarged
office and merchandising room.

Servlcei are relatively complete
to the person wishing materials
for the home. This covers prac-
tically everything from all types
of lumber to quality hardware,

Thomas Typewriter Features

Office EquipmentSupplies

njT

Mcpherson

are being received.
Steel filing ca'blncls are also

belnn shipped to the Thomas iture
regularly. A legal file is priced at
$57 50 and up while the letter-site- d

(four-drawe-r) file sella from (47.50
up. .

Royal typewriters, universally
popular for a long time, are of-

fered for sale af the Thomas con-

cern The new Gray Magic Koyal,
boasting new beauty, new touch
and new features. Is proving es-

pecially popular with customers
The initial cost of a typewriter

and the upkeep nominal, compared
to equipment used in other lines
Of business.

Once an otfele It equipped with
Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply equipment, tho owner can
lie assured thai equipment will
last for years.

The office supplies handled by
the Thomas people, including pap-
ers, binders. Inks, pencils and
typewriter ribbons, is manufac-
tured for use wherever there is an
offire in America,

Thomas' hoivlce department,
wheie lypcwi Iters adding ma-

chines and other offire equipment
is repaired, offci the tpe of

.j,.j n,. i makes ifSul, custo-
mers of Its muonts' "

Business telephone number of
Ihe concern Is f8

SHOE MUM

tatA
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order,
Leather Tooltd Billfolds,
Btlts and Hand Bags.
Dyt Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

502 W Third Phont 1676
FREE PARKINO

"

I

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Drake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG

TEXAS ILICTRie f IRVfCI COMlANY
Carl BlomshleM, Msnsw

ash and doort I milium Dul'ont
paints a wide aivirlrnrnt of wall
paper, plumbing Ilxhuc Hue
famous Standard and Kohlcr' a

wide variety of hand tools elec-
tric fixture ihoth incandescentand
floureacent), nails elc

In fart, Just nlxiut any need
about the permanent part of a
house can br satisfied quickly, ef-

ficientlyand economicilly at
Dig Spiing Lumber Hours are
from ff a. m. to 5 p m and service
li prompt and courteoous

Amanita Man Killed
SPRINGFIELD, Colo . April 11

Wl Edward Everett Watkins. 03,
of Amarlllo was killed last night
when his ear struck a bridge abut,
ment near here.

iTMle!x SEE

MJyfi US FOR

T'Jr ALL
Plupiblng Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Elcctrlo & Plumbing Co.

2C6 E. Third Phone 51

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

Central Overhauling
Reboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankihaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
ChtVrolets.

REMEMBER
Wt have a good stltction ol
Motor Parts for all Popular
Maktt of Automoblltt.

108 N JOHNSON
Phont 1153

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

Oregg

GibsonModels lElec.!!ln!

For '50 Displayed
Did you ever encounter a situa-

tion where you wished fervently
fnr another hand' Well, the new
1950 Gibson electric refrigerator
now on display at the S, M Smith
Butane Co has one, or at least
something thst serves the purpose
where you need It msny times.

It is the 'Tres-Toe- " automatic
door, which enables a person to
open the Gibson refrigerator with
a touch of the toe, and ihen close
II In the same manner The door
swings open smoothly, which
means that loaded arms arc no
handicap when a Gibson Is used.

The ' prc-Toe- " door control li
hut one of many features the male--

Marshall Plan Aids
France Production
SaysECA Report
..WASHINGTON Apr'l 11 UV-T- he

Adminis-
tration said today that Marshall
Plan money has helped France A

rheck inflation anj 'B boost In-

dustrial and agricultural pioduc-tk- m

In a statement summarizing
prepressntthe European Recovery
Program In France during the pirt
24 months kCA added, It Is "oplL
mlttlc about France i future "

It reported that French Indus-
trial production la now near the

e recordi of 129 and near-
ly 2T per cent abovo prewar

L.O.F. Window Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 31 Lsmesa Hwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Oasollnt Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
419 Msin Phone 840

Night Phone3454--J

Woofer. Produce
Rod Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 4(7

Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . ..

A Fritndly Counstl In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 171

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

,'fMns at0Ily AdvertisedBrands
1201 Place . Phoae1622

CIsAtarAaVan

New

Nailey

Beautifully Prepared.
I lUWUI O Por Any dccasloB

tJW
TheCottageOf Flowers

Mien.' 131-1-

DrivjcTruck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL UAJtVESTEK mEIZEHS
INTEltNATlONAC" HARVESTER RENUCIERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT 'UNE - .

SAI,ES AND SERVICE EOR L"lL C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
tiaeia Uw Phone,ltll ' 1600 E, 3rd, Phone 1M

erf of Olbion refrigerators have
Incorporated Into their 1950 mod-
els.

Others include "super market
Swlng'r Crispin," which swing
out easily for uie on a kitchen
work table; a "butt'ry" which It
built right Into the door at finger-
tip height to keep a pdund of but-
ter sweet and easy to spread; a
super locker for frozen storage and
freezing, a refrigerated storage
bin. made of wire and capable of
holding half a bushel of refrigerat-
ed foods; a special sliding crlaper
for vegetables; a "freshn'r" shelf,
which kelps salads crisp, chills
beversges, etc , and a host of oth-
ers that help make the Gibson
one of moat attractive appliances
ever designed.

The 1950 models may be seen
on the floor of the S. M. Smith
Butane Co. display room The
establishment Is located on the
Lamcsa highway.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Otneral Tires & Tubes
Washing , Creasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 185b

Deal
And

SPRING METAL
1507 W. 3rd

AUTO

"il"'

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control

Scurry

409 Et 3rd

Eaif Third

fkme

Jordan,
April 11. U) Voters of Hashemite
Jordan and the neighboring sec-

tion of Palestine held by King
Abdullah elected a new

parliament today the re-
sults probibly will bo be known
until tomorrow.

The campaign was not run on
well-defin- political Issues. The
election results, however, are ex-

pected to indicate (he sentiments
of the people In Arab Palestine

possible formal annexation to
Hashemite kingdom,

Shell Gasolinte

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations
Conveniently Located

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West3rd

Wo In New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIron Metal

BIG IRON & CO.

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS' AND
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

and &"!
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

23 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service L Seles- -

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone CM

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels 1701

weTtelecJrapu
FLOWERS

&HELU

ACCESSORIES

it'36'
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
vAs Complete A Stock As Possible

Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Phone

pnone 10 g

bSHBHBHHb1bMBBH9 I

. . HOMES . .
FIIA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD SPRING

Oregg Phone 13SB

LOUIS THOMPSON' A. L. COOPER

Chrysler - PlymouthSales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, AM Types of Mechanical
Washing and Creating. Motor ng ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tetter.' Cliyton Vehicle Analyser.- -

Full Line ol Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on any type of work,
both large or small,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR tO.
W9

DICK DAVIS
Service Manager

See And Ride On.
"America's Finest

AboTkeFaaeaaPsBctweSealTube

jCrlfaliton TIrt Co.
T e1bEl1N0 DISTRIBUTORS

II YEARS
West Thlrg
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4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,April 11, 1D50

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE .SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

M

4CfSURAhdE

IS SAVING

FlrtHAWta

Real Ettste Sales, Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loam attd Others
New and Used Cars financed

Rceder Insurance
&IMUI AreacT t

J04 SCURRY PHONE B31

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladlola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phono 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Ktanufaeturod Chick Starter Orowing & Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All FeedsOuaranteed-B- Ig Spring. Texas

DouglassFood Market
,MWo FeatureTho Finest MeatsAvailable

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specification.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone 15Jr

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
Clayback And Circulator Heaters
A, O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phono 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopTho BrandsJTonKnow

Croslty Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators-- 9 Easy Washer

"203 Runners BIO SPRING)
ar

t

J "aWdb"gecmdeb- - -
- -- -

-- ..HOME DELIVERY I

DONALDS
.. JJRIVE JNN; .

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS .
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SOUTHERNERS TO VOTE

prank GrahamFacesBig Task
In Colorful Carolina Primary

By NOEL YANCEY
RALEIGH, N. C, April 11.

One ol those colorful' campaigns
for which the South It noted li
unfolding in. North Carolina a It
approaches primary time and the
nomination of two Democratic sen-
ator.

One of President Truman's
strongestsouthern supporters is be-
ing challenged He Is Sen. Frank
P. Graham. Sen Clyde It. Iloey Is
unopposed for another six-ye-

term.
Communism, FEPC and the

"planned state" are among the
of the race In which Graham,

former president ot the University
of North Carolina, it seeking elec-
tion to the remaining four years of
the term to which he was appoint-
ed lait year.

Graham Is considered an admin
istration supporter In general, but
he has differed with the President
by announcing his opposition to
compulsory medical Insurance and
fair employment practices legisla
tion with compulsory features. He
favors voluntary medical plans.

Opposing Graham In the cam-
paign for the Democratic noomlna-Uo- n

which assures election in this
state are two strong contenders,
neither of whom would be consid-
ered an administration 'backer If
elected.

One is .former Sen. Robert R.
Reynolds who Is trying for a po--
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luteal comebackafter silling on the
sidelines for six years.

The other Is Willis Smith. 62--
year-ol-d Raleigh lawyer and a for
mer president of the American
Bar Association. Illspolitical back-
ground Includes.three terms in the
state legislature, including one as
speaker of the house.

The primary will be held on May
27. A run-of-f between the top two
dandldates will be held June 24 If
none of the three receives a major
ity in the first primary.

Graham, at 63, is a small, dy-

namic man who long has been a
controversial figure in North Caro-
lina, lie has the strong backing
of Gov Kerr Scott, who appointed
him to the Senate, and other lead-
ers of the party's "liber-
al" wlng.

Smith, a tall, handsomeman and
a persuasive speaker, inherited
substantial following of Graham op-

ponents the day he entered the
race.

He Injected Communism, the
FEPC and the "planned state" as
campaign Issues In an attack
aimed squarely at Graham.

Although Graham Is now opposed
to a compulsory FEPC, Smith as-

serts Graham favored it as a mem
ber ot President Truman's com-
mittee on civil rights,

la raising the issueot Commun
ism, Smith soughtJo take advan
tage or cnargetnai uranam nas
let his name be used by left-win- g

groups, some of which turned up
on the government's subversive
list

Graham replied that the charge
la "a falsehood that has been re-

peated over and over again about
been a Communist or a socialist
or a member or supporter ot"any
organization known or suspectedby
me of being controlled by Com
munists or socialists.

The "planned state" issue raised
by Smith apparently Is a variation
of the Republican "welfare state"
attack on the Truman
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"The blueprint of socialism I

already emerging from the draw-
ing boards of the planners,"Smith
said in his platform statement
"The planners may soon become
the plotters, and the plotters the
masters of the people unless we
stop them where they are."

Reynolds, who is CO, has not
campaigned as intensively as Gra
ham andSmith and may stake his
chances on a whirlwind finish. Ap
parently he is counting on a sub-

stantial personal following..
In his platform, Reynolds Joined

Graham and Smith In opposition
to the FEPC and "socialized medi-
cine." He also called for an end
to foreign aid spending, ban on
Immigration, $100 nonth pensions
for all over 63, reduced taxes and
an end to deficit spending He said
he would not favor repeal ot the

y Act but would favor
an amendment to permit the
closed shop.

OklahomaLowen
Old Pensions

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 11 Ml

The 100,877 old age pensionerson
Oklahoma's April rolls received
M.529,900, an average of $44.90
each.

The reduced welfare budget re-

sulted in cancelling aid to 441 de-

pendent children and 299 elderly
clients, the welfare department
said--

The rolls were reduced 181 from
March and the average payment
was $2.67 below last month.

The reduced budget for old age
assistanceclients resulted in a cash
balance of about $1 million, the
welfare department report show-
ed. The cut was ordered when re-

serves became dangerously low.

The palace of Balder, ancient
Scandinavian light god, stood In
the Milky Way.
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Light Vote Is

Prospect

Illinois Primary
CHICAGO, April 11. Uft A light

vote was expected today in the Il-

linois primary election, one of the
nation's first, with most interest
centered on contests for state and
county offices.

President Truman'sSenate floor
leader, cott W. Lucas, without op-

position on the Democratic ticket,
was expected to receive a large
token, vote Lucas Is serving his
secondterm In the Senate.

The Republicans are expected to
select Sen Everett M. Dlrkien,
who icrved In Congrcsi from 1932
to 1948 ai a representative from
Pekln He has only nominal rivals
In two Chicago men with minor
political backing

Sixteen of the state's congress
men seeking are assur
ed of rcnomlnatlon. none having
opposition. Seven Incumbents have
primary foes, but all are favorites
Three of the state's corigresslonsl
seats are becauseof deaths
or retirement Among thu incum-
bents opposedin today's primary is
Adnlph J. Sabath of Chicago, dean
of the House who la in hli 44th
year of continuous service in

Chinese Bonds
Used As Club

HONG from
say uie Chinese Commu-

nists use their Victory bonds to
club "uncooperative" citizens
They give this case as typical:

A Chinese educator waa asked
to write an article
for the press. The edu-
cator had lived in the
States. The educator asked to be
excused. He didn't feel qualified

Two days later be was Informed
the of Victory bonds he waa
required to buy had been act. The
quota waa about twice what he
was worth. He had to sell his
house and most of his personal
property to meet the quota.
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You'll discovernew eagernessin your car with 1930 Mobilgas Special in

the tank, an instant responseto your slightest touch of the accelerator.

For this new Flying Horsepowercombines scientific researchwith modern

refining methods to bring you flash starts, surging power and"amazing

economy. 1950 MobilgasSpecialis engineeredto meet the needsof modem

"high compression"engines...to enhancetoday's luxury rides and give

you all the smooth,powerful performancebuilt into your car. But don't

take our word for it. Try a tank and discovernew satisfactionin driving.
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$10 MILLION PROGRAM

Military Aid Granted
To Thailand By U.S.

By MILTON MARMOR
AP Staff

BANGKOK. April 11 The United States has granted $10 million
worth of arms and other military aid to a Thailand threatened by
Communism, Premier Pibul Songgram disclosed today

This was the first concrete manlf citation of decisions reached at
the Bangkok conference In February

Pbtllp C Jessup, U. S ambas
sador-atlarg- e. set forth the U S

position there of giving military
assistanceto Asian nations display.
Ing the will to stand against the
Communist tide

Under Sonnsram's leadership,
the tiny kingdom ol Thailand has
taken Its place alongside demo
cratic powers In the cold war
against Communism.

But the war Is more hot than
cold In Southeast Asia, which lies
athwart the mlchl new Commu-
nist nation of China and Itself Is

riddled wllh Reds.

Communists,

DentonWoman Killed

premier Miccessfully near yesterdav
recognition French husband swerved

supported dodge a and the auto
The Western Powers have
up for Bao Dal while the Commu-
nist bloc supports the opposing re-
gime ot

Thailand Is the Asian na-
tion to recognise the Bao Dal gov-
ernment.

The American grant of military
aid evoked expressions of thanks

Thailand cabinet members.
One said the practical contribu-
tion of military aid Indicated that
the United States Is "a true friend
at times."

The military aid in the form of

arms as well as equipment such
as bulldozers to badly need-
ed military roads In North Thailand
was given to help the government
resist Infiltration by
the premier said

The exact time and method of
delivery was not disclosed It was
understood,however, that this may
take some time.

HOPE .rk April 11 W Mrs
Stella Mae Whittle. 44 of Denton.

The foucht was killed here
for of Bao Dai's when her their
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The Biggest Little Office In
Big tprlng
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Seven RaceProgram
April 22

I WATCH FOB DATE II Ray Tatum I

Biggest
Horse Race

Sheriff's PosseFuturity

PursesExceeding $10000
NOMINEES

TRIALS

APRIL 16

Spring

70

Final
April

Sheriff's PosseGrounds1 Stile SW Airport
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SENSATIONAL! For Limited Time Only ... at WHITES!

'only $5
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ELIMINATION

Admission

with the purchaseof this 1950

HAAG WASHER

tUt GUtATEST WASHDAY

VALUb fcVtK
The greatestvalueandthe greatestwashdaycombi-
nation in America todayl A $19.95 set of Haag
Deluxe Double Drain Tubsgiven absolutely FREE
with the purchaseof this NEW 1950HaagWasher.
For nearly half a century, the nameHaaghasbeen
a guaranteeof complete satisfaction...you canbuy
a Haag Washer with confidence... written
guaranteePLUS a 10-ye- ar replacement bondt
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NEW 1950 Haagwith feature you havealwayg.wasted
featuresthatmeancleanerclothes in less time with lastwork.
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A Bible Thought For Today-
But everyone Ib a teacher, by example more than by
precept "He gave some, apostles; and tome, prophet,
and some evangelists;and some pastors and teachers."
-- Eph. 4:11.

'I

WhoWorksForTheGovernment?
M aybeNewListingWouldClarify

A couple of little itemi out of Wash-

ington recently tort of dovetailed to mikt
an Interesting whole

The firm said that B2.311 person "ar
donating their services to the govern-
ment for free -- volunteer! helping hosplt-allte-il

veterans, clerk advisers and such-

like in the xelectlve service system, vol.
unUry weather oherer,makersof pub-H-e

health report! et cetera. Probably bird-

watcher! for all we know, too At the
wartime peak there were 334.000 payleti
voltflitecrs In all categoric, but In 19(7

, there were only 23,000. Now that the num-

ber of selfless patrlqts li on the Increase,
we are encouraged

The lecond Item sort of off set the tint.
It announcedthat the 500 Aleuts of Alas-

ka i Prlbtlof Islands, who ride herd on
80 per cent of the world's fur scala, are
getting tired of being ward! of the govern-
ment and would like to become evil serv-
ice employe! The Interior Department,
which Is In charge of the seal herds,
thinks It's an excellent idea, and now the
whole question is being The
Civil Service Commission li asked to de-

cide whether the Aleuti remains as gov

TruthAboutFlyingSaucersCould
BeRefreshinglfltWereB elieved

Now that the U 8. New It World Re-

port has taken a fling at the flying saucer
subject, the matter Is back In the realm
of speculation.

Latest and aboutJtiebest tile to date
Is that of k couple 48 youngsters at Am-arlll- o.

One saya that' he not only saw a

flying saucer on the ground, but that he
touched It. Dingo, It gae off a gas that
blistered him, startedspinning and float-

ed away. HI companion scotches for the
story. sllhotfgK he didn't set tip close
enough to lay his hands on the object.

Back to New and World Report. Bur-

den ol It (tory was that the Navy wa

doing rciearch for a real aircraft of revo-

lutionary design. Not 10, answers the
V, S. Navy. It made one Hat shaped
plana model during the war but has not

flown It tlnce 1947.
And o the flying saucer story snow-

balls. Denied in one place, the story

break, out In another. The Army Air
Force, after two years of Investigation,
call the whole Idea misinterpretation,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Spring GardenersTriumph
As Boyle PromisesNo Jokes

NEW YORK. I WILL NEVER AGAIN
make Jokes about spring gardenera.

I will never again make Jokes about
spring gardenera.

I will never again, etc., etc , etc., etc
The reason for this penitent resolution Is

simple my eyes arc full of green thumbs,
stuck there by peoplewho gardenfor fun.

A week ago I wrote a plcte lightly rib-
bing I thought the folblei of the suburb-
anites who ply the good earth this time of
year In quest of crocus and artichoke

The glit of my thought was that they
tpent a buek growing a tomato they could
buy for a dime at the grocery. And I
wound up by suggesting that Instead of
bragging about minor victories over bugs
and rote blight they should grow some-
thing really impressive like a redwood
tree.

It turns out that 11 would have been
better far, far,' better If 1 had attacked
motherhood or proposed changing the
American flag from red, white and blue

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

EuropePeaceAnd Prosperity
HingesOn Germany'sFuture

DAILY II BECOMES INCREASINGLY
apparentthat the of peace
and prosperity In Europecannot be achiev-
ed until the problem of Germany's future
bat been disposed of.

America a high commissioner In Ger-
many, John J MtClo, tills ui that 'the
fact li we cannot solve the German prob-
lem without fitting It Into the larger con-
text of a united Europe '

And U t Secretary of Mutu Deau Ache-to- n,

declares that the Unlled States favors
Immediate steps to fit Germany Into the
organization of Western Europe He wants

The Big SpringHerald
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ernment wards, or become civil terries
employes.

If this Idea prevails, and Increasing
numbers of special group! succeed In get-

ting on the govtrnment pay roll m civil
servant!, the number of paylei patriot
may perforce keep pace, until In the fore-

seeable rature half the American people
will be drawing civil service pay, and the
other half will be serving the government
for nothing.

To hear the Income tax payers tell It,
that situation practically exists today.
Borne of the higher-brack- folk Insist
they are working for the government,
without compensation, since the govern-
ment takes the bulk of their Income. They
claim to be supporting any number of
paid government workers to no good pur-
pose

It might at least clarify the situation
If the government would put all Its wards,
those receiving special help from the gov-

ernment In various forms, on the civil
payroll, and Hit the money-earne-rs who
pay the bulk of the Income taxes at people
who are Juit domain' their time.

mass hysteria and hoax. Tba 0, 8. New
it World Report seises 09 the Air Force's
disclaimer to prove that the saucer do
exist; It points out that tlnce the Air
Force called off it dogs, it 1 warranted
In the conclusion that the Air Force,
having established the origin of the iau--..

cers to be American thus disproving the
theory that they were from another world,
or from Russia promptly lost Interest.

Some Nary partisan! might tty that
of count tha Air Force is playing down
the story; the flyboya don't want to give
the Navy credit for developing anything
revolutionary in the aircraft line.

And to it goes, from.dty to day. Sooo-e-r
or later, the Departmentof Defense

will have to come out with the true itbry,
whatever it It. Undoubtedly the Depart-
ment of Detente know what i true and
what la not true in thl field of specula-
tive enterprise and unrestrained rumor.
It should take (tept to set all speculation
at rest by revealing the truth, whatever
It 1. Of course, It might not be believed.

to taupe, beige and ivory.
The reaction couldn't have been more

virulent. For the man with a hoe Is a man
with a ha-h- a at least be won't stand for
any ha-ha-'s about hi hobby.

Without meaning to do so I seem really
to have browned off the green-thumbe-d

gentry. And more In anger than In sorrow
they have been writing me all week,
Ing Just what I and other Jesting

might do with ourselves.
The most Intriguing suggeitlon, on car-

rying real merit, too, arrived on a post-
card from an anonymous philodtDdron-love- r.

It aaldi
"Why don't you try growing something'

useful yourself ay another head? Then
you.could save the one you have now for
emergencies,"

1 will nevar again make Joket about
spring gardeners.

I will never etc., etc., etc.
Go and grow your crocui.

Of The

Germany to Join the Council of Europe,
comprising the 12 North Atlantic nations,
including the United States.

As a matter of fact Germany already
hat been offered associate membership,
but hasn't responded. The council meet
la London about mid-Ma- y and the matter
may be pursued then.

Chancellor Adenauer of the West
believes Germany's

with Weitern Europe. However,
he p7se34orGerman equality and se-

curity which the French, in particular,
are worried about It will be long before
Weitern Europe rldt itself of the feara
engenaereaoy pan Herman military

THE MAIN ISSUE, FROM THE WEST-er-n
ttandpolnt, is whether John Bull will

throw hit full weight Into such a union
with the idea of counter-balanci-ng Ger-m- an

membership. Unless Britain does so,
Franceisn't likely to acceptGermany Into
full partnership.

But atiumlng all these dUfleulUet bav
been ironedout, there atlll remaina prob-
lem which Ji a potential bredec.e($ew
fUct. Tblt It the division of tha Reich,
with Eaitern Germany already virtually"
absorbed into the Soviet orbit at a tattl-lil- t.

" "r

The Oermtnt sot oslyare, UiUy J.
dependent and nationalistic, but they, are
a clannish people. Those who icptrate
partt will la dut course coaleice, Just aa

'surely at the sun rUt. In thort we eatw
not reconstructa'peaceful Europe oa tha
framework of the dlvlilon which bow
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

WashingtonWelcomesA Champion
Democracy In Chile President

WASHINGTON. - Oneof thl
country's-bei- t frends and a cour-
ageous champion of democracy
arrives in Washington today
President Gabriel Gontales Vlde-l- a

of Chile.
With Latin dictatorspopping up

all around blm, Gonzalek Vldela
bas helped keep Chile at one
country which warded off revolu-
tion, retained lta parliamentar-
ian tystem and purged Com-munl- its

by peaceful meant.
Prcbably one reaion-th- e Chi-

lean preildent haa fought so hard
against communism Is because
be wat ambassadorto France
during the Nazi occupation and
taw the results of totalitarian
rule first hand.

Early-I-n hla term of President.
Gonzales Vldela faced an all-o-

showdown with the Communist
Partj and won A wave of
striker had swept the country,
followed by the most serious
strike of all by the coal miners.

As the coal strike continued,
and as paralyilacreptover Chile,
the president finally decided to
take thlnga Into his own hands
and left for the worst strike hot-
bed. Lota. Accompanied by his
wife, he flew to the Lota Air-
port, then drove to the chief coal
mint, which extends four miles
under the Pacific Ocean. There
at the mouth of the mine ahaft
be held a meeting with amazed
miners who could hardly believe
they were talking to the presi-
dent of Chile in the flesh.

"I did not come to challenge
you or belittle youX Gontales
Vldela said. In an .impromptu,
impassioned plea. "The proof 1

that I did not com with military
escort I came alone as a friend
to talk over vour problems, which
are my problems also"

After hev(lnlshed. the miner
went back to work.

That U the kind of friendly
president who arrives in the
U.S.A. today, again accompanied
by his wife, and again unaccom-
panied by the trapping! and ol

of high office.
BECOMES STATESMAN

Congressmenasked Rep. Andy
BiemlUer of Wisconsin in tha
Democrat cloakroom the other
day; "what do the McCarthy
charges mean In Wisconsin!"

Replied Biemlller: "They mean
that McCarthy has made

Wiley look like a
statesman."

TWO PROM MAINE
The two Republican senators

from rock-ribbe- d Republican
Maine aresometimes in eachoth--"
ar't hair. Just at present not
only Margaret Chate Smith, the
junior aeoatpr. but'.other progres-
sive Republican are burned up
by the maneuver of Owen Brew-
ster, the senior aenator from
Maine, to stifle criticism of the
evtilve GOP policy" statement
aued In February.

So many Republican gripe
were registered against tha
statementthat,. In order to tttls-f-y

the progre(lve; a rewritten
postcard version U now being
inalltd. with an .explanation by
Republican Chairman Guy

that tba revision "grow
out of ajHiggeitloQ by SenMsr-gar-et

ChaseSmith of Main,, who
wat consultedIn Ht preparation."

That, howeyer, It' Hot the ctse.
Though Sea. Smith did tuggett
revWeoij actually her M

were deleted tad
toned down.

The Mpular and courtfeoua
Jualer setoc,frew Mate bad
Kopeced a liberal GOP

If At First You Don't Succeed
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Of
program, of which point 10 read:
"smithing the filibuster on civil
right." However, when Gabriel-so- n

and Sen. Brewster got
through toning point 10 down, It
merely read: "protecting the right
of veterans and minorities "

Mrs. Smith's point 9, "oppose
any curtailment of veterans'bene-
fits," was completely omitted.
So was her point 3, which resd:
"making foreign policy truly bi-

partisan. . ."
However, the post-car-d state-

ment being mailed by the GOP
national committee makes it look
aa If Mrs. Smith had endorsed
the entire new platform.

NOTE-i- At the February GOP
meeting, Brewster and Gabriel-so- n

proposed a plank for "safe-
guarding liberty against socia-
lism." But thl was opposed by
even such a solid conservative
as Sen. Arthur Watklns of Utab
who argued-- "after all, reclama-
tion projects are a form of so-
cialism."

AT KEY WEST
Newspapermen covering Key

West have only one "explanation
for the flatly contradictory state-
ment Issuedfrom Washingtonon
one hand and the winter White
House on the other. They were
ao contradictory that It some-
times looked as If the President's
left hand didn't know what the
right hand was doing.

On the night before John Fos

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Filmdom Puts Wrong
Stress On 'Publicity'
(Second of three articles on

the movie industry's public re-
lations.)
HOLLYWOOD in-W- bit's

wrong with Hollywood's public
relations?

The most obvious answer ia
contained in the front-pag-e an-
tics ot Ingrid Bergman, Rita
Uayworth, Robert Mltcbum, etc.
Sensational headlines do react
against the movie business, al-
though some people claim the
news adds glamor.

But scandal la not the whole
answer. Many observer claim
Hollywood has worked too hard
for publicity and hardly at all
for public relations.

There'sa difference, you know.
Publicity it concerned with aell-ln-g

products in the movie' case
ttart and picture!. Public rela-tio-ar

menu" making friend for
the Industry at a whole.

Publicity may work well in
prosperous timet. But there
comet a time when an industry
needs a friend- - It came in 1939,
when the Industry tried to com-
bat a tagging box-offic-e with a
campaign declaring "motion pic-
tures are your best entertain-men!-."

A similar drive It ttartlng now,
.pegged,jul ','movlea are better
than ever."

But friendship cannot be built
.only In times'ot stress.And HoU
lywood hat long-bee-u unwilling
to take a long-rang- e view of
tbiflgt. '

Much ot Hollywdod't bad pub
Uclty comet front the town lf.

There are 32S press
II foreign press, 45

sew phetograpaerand 12 radio
people ritrd, with the. John-
ston alike,' Tba majority of them

M?&?- -

ter Dulles wa appointed to the
State Department. Charles Rost,
presidential presssecretary, waa
queried about the reported ap-

pointment and issued a categori-
c- "it Is not so."

Several newspaper were al-
ready on the streetwith the Dul-
les story at the time of the Rota
denial, but knowing the Dulles
appointment was a fact, they
stuck to their gun. Next day
the State Department Issued an
official announcementconfirming
the appointment and making Key
West look ridiculous.

Simultaneously the winter
White House informed the press
tht Ambassador Jcssup' pott
had not been filled. This played
right into the hands of Sen, Mc-
Carthy, who nat been trying to
get Ambassador Jeisup. Fur-
thermore, it wa not true. Jet-su-p'

post is not vacant and tha
StateDepartmenthad to Issue a
pres release correcting Key West
and explaining this fact.

Backstage reason for all this
confusion It that too much liquor
.flowed atKey Weit. This 1 some-
thing no one likes to advertise
about the Presidentand bis en-
tourage but, on the other head,
they have an obligation to tha
people who put them In office,
who pay their aalarie and who
expect leadership to remain clear
beaded and sober.

want their newt to be exclusive.
Naturally therecan'tbe enough

real newt and featurestories to
supply all. Other material bat to
be manufactured and some of It
does not reflect well on Holly-
wood.

Supplying tblt tremendous
newt need are 170 press agenta
employed by the studios. The
preu agent an competing, for
news space, and tome of them
past along bad newt about an-
other studio In order to get a
puff for their own,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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AroundThe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

For Hotse's Age, See Teeth)
For People,. It's The Bones
It Wt always with I certain amount

of skepticism that we used to watch
traderspeer into horse mouths to And out
bow old the animal were.

Ignorance on our part and the air of
tecrecy with which the potential bone
buyer kept u that .way were probably
responsible for our lack of faith In his
ability to teU bow old a plow horse wat
by looking at hit teeth. The most satisfac-
tory answer one ever gave when asked
what the animal's molars had to do with
bit age wat that be (the horseman) could
"Just telL"

It always turned out that the hone wat
a little too old to bring a good price, to
maybe we were a bit blated In telling the
horse dentist short.

Looking at a tew of the accomplish-
ments of criminologists and members of
the medical profession in

through the study ol human bones,
we're now lncllnced to take the latter
point of view, at any rate.

Here's why: Accomplished sleuths
hsve by studying skeleton! been able to
establish to within two or three months
the age of murdered persona when their
blrthdates were unknown. In fact, determ-
ination of age and other characteristics
have led to identification of bodies, thus
revealing the deceased person's correct
age and proving the validity of the ratio
of bonedevelopment to age.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

VA HospitalProgramControl
Is Burning CapitalQuestion
(Editor's note: This Is the first of

five stories explaining the fight Over
the Hoover Commltiion'i propoisl to
lump the VA hospital program in with
other government hospital programs.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON A BITTER,

burning fight over this question:
Should the Veteran Administration

(VA) continue to run Its own medical and
hospital program for war veterans?

Or, would it be better and cheaper to
merge the VA' medical program with
other government medical program in one
big. new agency?

The arguments over this bare been
spread out widely. Thl la an attempt

the plecet together. But keep thl In
mind:

Anything involving veterans It touchy
business for politicians. This ia an elec-
tion year for Congress. So dont expect
Congressto make a decision this year.

IN 1929 PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOV-e- r
recommended to Congrett-l-n the

of efficiency and economy the Trl-o- u

Job tha government wa doing for
Veteran should be brought togetherIn one
agency.

Congrei acted on thl and in 1930 creat-

ed the VA, lAn attempt In this direction.
had beenmade in IWl-whe- n Congressset
up the Veteran Bureau to take over some
veteranactivities).

So since 192d the VA bat been handling
not only insuranceand pension problems
of the veteransbut also hat been running
it own hospitals and medical car for
veteran.

But, tinea 1929, the VA and the govern-
ment barn grown, to enormous size. And

In July, 1947, Coagrettestablished a "com.
minion on, organization of the executive
branch of the gorernment."

Itt purpose? To make a thorough study
and recommend ways for running tha ex
ecutive branch the department and
agencies belter,and cheaper.

Thl commitslon, made up of six dis-

tinguished Democratsand Jlxdlstlnguliped
Republican,wa headed by former Presi-
dent Hoover. It hat been known a the
Hoover Commission.

The return of John Fotter Dullet is
roost welcome, coming aa it does, at a
time when it it to neceiiary to work out

the main lines of a new phaseof United

Stateslot!!11 J01?-- 0d1Y
will refute to support an un-

partisan approach. Nothing but disaster
can comeof a failure of the partiesto col-

laborate. But i this second movement to

X

It all started when aomeone food out
that bony material gradually develops,
according to a definite schedule, ia the
long arm and leg bonet 6f children."

Bone formation begin in "centers of
ossification'' which appearannually from
birth to about the fifth year.

From the fifth td the 12th year, these
center! grow In tire while from the 12th
to the 21st year they unite, becoming a
tingle bone when a person reaches hi
majority. Stage of development at any
particular time I an accurate indicator
of age up to 2L

For persons over 21, biologists turn
to the skull for age determination. They
say there are 23 bones in the cranium,
fitted together like pieces of a Jig saw
puzxl.

In youth these pieces are separated
by sutures, but as the skull bones grow
the sutures disappear, and bones fuse to-

gether on a definite schedule. '
The three sutures at the top of the

headfuse In order, the first at the age of
22, secondat 24, and third at 26. They are
completely erased at the ages of 35, 42,

and 47, respectively. Thestage to which
the fuslno progresses atany time reveals
age, according to the bone specialists.

And to accept the assertion that bones
aV reliable as birth certificates or the
family Bible, we have to assume that a
horse's teeth teU his age. WAYLAND

YATES.

Tins COMMISSION CALLED UPON
more than 300 expert Jn variou fields
to dig into the government and advise the'
commission. By the middle of 1949 the
commission, finishing Its work, had made
about 300 recommendations.

Congress:already has actedupon someof
those recommendations, Is coasldeYing
others. Among them 1 thl Hoover Com-

mission suggestion:
That the hospital program of the VA,

Army, Navy and Air Force and the public
health service all be combinedIn a brand
new agency to be called,the United Medical
Administration.

It wa the proposal to take theveterans'
hospital program from VA that brought an
uproar.Battle lines formed at once.

Opposing the idea are four big veterans
claiming 5 million member:

The American Legion; the Veterap of
Foreign Wars; the Disabled AmericanVet-

erans; and the Amvets, the American Vet-

eransof World War II.

FOR THE IDEA ARE: THE U.S. CHAM-b- er

of Commerce: the U. S. Jtnlar Cham-

ber of Commerce; the American Veterans
Committee which claims a mepbersbpof
about 35.000 veterans; and the Citizens
Committee for Reorganizationqf the Exec-

utive Branch of the Government (called
also the Citizens Committee for the Hoover
Report).

When the Hoover Commission finished
its work, the Citizens Committee was or-

ganized nationwide to see that the commis-
sion's recommendation were acted upjm
and not forgotten.

Headed by Dr. Robert Johnson,president
of Temple University, this citizens com
mlttee hatmain offices in New York, Phil-
adelphia and Washington. It bas branches
in 42 states. It Is made up ot citizens
from various walks ot life. Financed by
contribution! from interested people. It It
tradingabout $400,000 or $500,000a year
to keep,plugging tor the Hoover Comml-lon- 's

.recommendations.
' What make the picture confuting, ot

course,it this: Many veterans who are
member ofthe foirr veteransorganizations
fighting the hospital proposal are also
members of the organizations, favoring it.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Xippmann

UnpartisanApproachIs SeeR

In WelcomeReturnOf Dulles

unscrupulous
politicians

organization,

which It developing.

All sorts of things have bappenedjtbat
werenot anticipated even a year ago! Bpt
there is, I believe, a pattern which when
we study it Indicates that in this new
period our main business i to decide
wfcatwe,'belleve should be the role of
Germany and Japan li tha world. Theta

adjourn polttlea at the waters edge,will two naturally and permanently powerful

be more difficult than wat the flrat. ' Uaeahave beentha big atakes for which
. ' the eeld war haabeen'waged."in the new

For la the tint movement, whkh win jfeasa ot hlttory. wfccli, we are now en--
alwaya be associated with Senator Van-- teriag, they will reappear a principal
deabarg, the mala Mate of poHey-we- re great powert. The Ugbeet-- task of- - lb
reasonably dear to lafermedmen, of good makers af" peHcy k(to coacelvo and de--

wUl to both partlee. Tba task ot Wpartl- - lKTSJ ""Lf JWc5 !?,1

aanaUp waa to Sad tha eHnpwafcet on uiWerelinty an?
detail which would "aalUt tha wide , their Independence..
port for Htcaiuret-th- e United-Natten-t, " t

Jhe Marshall pita, tba Karth Atlantic 'to-- . however, the, struggle for Ger.

wMe agreementto prjacla therefore, nothing ao important as to an--
But new, owing to ) creet develop-- tlcipate the'part that" Germany will play

tneatt la tha outer world HeestYthe preb-- ta Europe and that JapanwlU play la tha
lea k to tind the prteaplea and the mala Far East aa they Teeever their saver?
Haas of action which the ebanga in the elaaty a,ad their tndeptpdtnce.Much, perl
actuation calls; pr. Ataaattaf tha wtU, ta hap everythtag,wtH if sad'upon Whetb.
agree, the'hard task la ta work attt great er Moscow or vYtthlaatea London Paris
pahelef, whkh are net yet. wathed eA, it first able ta Idtatafy He peetcy 'wMh
an which men should agree,ta whleh.tha the purpose wheats, aaiiat;' tba bUs1
people, wilt rally, la the highest eewiaH aaeratea t these twa peaptt.Aaf peaky
et the aavaraaaeat--ta Cetsand httha whkh la tha Vast ahakyeet deal thaam a
AdsataUtreUea there wen have ta ha raaaVy totptrtsnt Ma la' the waataVa awe

ad btedtag"--J pUta Wank, hard a4 WsM wah play aaaht an laportaat pale
aftaantl ttlahiag about tha new attuaUati la, tha wat"

It'.iMsW a a .':&... ,.i'-- . !& ik--
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DelegatesAttending
United Church Meet

, Mrs. Benutd Lamutt and Mrs.
ff, A Laswell o( Dig Spring, are
In Galreston, where they will at-

tend the Texas Council of Church
Women's annual session, today
through Friday. Sessions will be
In the Trinity Episcopal church.
Convention headquarters will be
the Jean Lafltte Hotel.

Mrs. Lamun Is president of the
Texas District 11. Mrs. Laswell Is
district vice president and official
delegate of the local council.

A feature of the conference will
be the public relations luncheon

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Is Lesson Leader

Mrs. Oble Bristow brought the
lesson, 'The Holy Scriptures." at
the meeting of the Woman's Auxil
iary of St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Bristow gave an explana-
tion of the doctrine of the Episco
pal church.

Attending were Mrs. R B G
Cowper, Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mrs,
Charles Koberg, Mrs M. II Ben
nett, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. T,
C. Thomas, Mrs. Oble Bristow.
Mrs. V. VanGIeson Mrs. Lee Han
son and Mrs. Irwin.

Class Meet Postponed

The Berta Becett Sunday school
cjass luncheon andbusiness meet
ing originally scheduled forThurs-
day noon at the First Baptist
church has been postponed.

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership--

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Alain

Shorty Parker

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatioa

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
Insurance'Agency
At 808 Johnson St

Telephone 1095

Formerly Located at

140ft E, .Third Street

on Thursday when the Ecumeni-
cal Register In Texas will be
launched. The Ecumenical Regis-
ter Is a movement sponsored by
the United Council of Church
Women to get signatures ot

who are to be counted
among the Christian women of
America. The Texas goal Is to be
set at about 23,000 names.

During the conference, organisa-
tional changes will be made to al-

low for the merging ot the United
Council of Church Women Into the
new National Council of Churches
of Christ ot the United SUtes of
America.

The United Council will become
the woman's division of the nation-
al council.

Mrs. Richard L. Jamesot Dal-
las, has announced that the con-
ference Is expected to send Chris-
tian Protestant women back to
their local churches with a new
vision of the directives, ' functions
and the patternof the Ecumenical
Church of America. She ssld that
every major denomination will be
represented with the exception pi
the Southern Baptist and the
Churches of Christ, whose groups
are not affiliated with movements
for the Ecumenical Church. Mrs
James is "serving as state public
relations director.

FarewellParty
Is Given Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
were honored with a farewell par
ty .in the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Monroe Gafford, 607 E. 18th, Mon

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Medford are moV'

lug to Colorado City, where they
will --nfkke their home.

Various arrangements of spring
flowers were placed at vantage
points In the reception rooms. Re
freshments were served.

Games of canasta comprised the
the entertainmentA farewell gift
was presented to the honored
couple.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Jarratt. Mr. and Mrs. Jar--
rell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hasten. Mr. and Mrs. OUle An.
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gaf
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George An-

ders, Mrs. Jewel Daughtrey and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford.

Game Party Is Tonight

Members of the local Business
and Professional Women's club are
sponsoring a game party tonight
hut The affair Is open to the pub--at

8 o'clock In the Girl Scout
lie. Refreshments will be avail

able at a "snack, bar."

American Legion LadiesAuxiliary

BINGO PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8:00 P. M.

Legion Clubhouse

EVERYONE IS INVITED!
Fun For The Whole Family

at ModeO' Day
Dainty Cotton
Blouses

T ttstu VYi?J I

Ntw.ikMr, light asthistledown,sUtinty ms U
.dresses.. . new peasanttypes, provocative end
sweetr,flnenew rayens, everyeeguaranteed
to wash. So mny to choosefrom at this prleel

mOD O' DA V
JJWK.ThW

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Heard a Lubbocilie talk til Sat-

urday afternoon about going to the
ball game that night. But every
time he mentioned the game, he
added that he would gladly donate
the price ot his tickets for a rain.

And those of you who have
done any driving outside the city
limits know Just what a pitiful
sight land covered fields can be
A lot of people would give up
some ball games for some rsln

If you're one of these people
who find It a chore to write letters,
you might try amateur radio.

A pleasant, n East
Texas grandmother has become
one of the few women amateur
radio operators of the nation.

She took up the hobby about
two years ago as a means of com-
municating with her daughter in
South Texas. But now she chats
with other hams all over the na
tion and finds radio "Jhe most fas-
cinating thing I know "

To her neighbors In Qultmsn,
Mrs. Mabel H. Goldsmith Is a
quiet, friendly woman, an .excel-
lent housekeeper and the mother
of tour married sons and a mar-
ried daughter. She has three
grandchildren.

But on the air she's W5QPV.
a relative newcomer who Is de-

veloping a good "fist" (skill wtlh
a sending key) and handles her
175-wa-tt rig like a veteran.

The greatestJo she gets out of
her hobby are the dally chats with
her daughter, Mrs. Holly Porter,
wbo lives on a ranch near Kenedy
In South Texas. Mrs. Porter's hus
band. BUI, is a former commercial
radio technician andan enthusias
tic ham.

"Bill la the one who got me In-

to this," said Mrs. Goldsmith. "He
built my rig and helped me study
for an operator's license.

"BUI has his own station, W5- -
FAH, and we have an agreement
to attempt a contact every day at
4:45 p. m If for any" reason the
attempt falls we try again St 8

p. m.
"Polly doesn't hsve a license

but is permitted to talk over BlU's
transmitterwben he is at the con-

trols."

mm 2970mm SIZES
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SmoothShoulders
Smartness In style simplicity ln

cut! Both; In. this dress featuring
dropped sleeves with the
yoke, skirt that fashionably con
centrates (uuness in tne dsck.

No. 2970 Is cut in sizes 12. H. 18,
18, 20, 38, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18,
4 yds. SMn.,

Send" 25 cents for pattern ilh
name, address style number and
size. Address Pattern Bureau, Big
Spring Herald. Box. 4i. Old Chel
seaStation, new York u, n. x.

Patternsready to fUl orders im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via frst class mail Include
an extra S cents per patters.

Just 'off the press . , , the
Summer Book of Fashion featur.
Jttg the season's newest styles, all
designed with the simplicity tnsi
speUs smartness and easy sewing.
Over 150- - pattern designs for all
ageraBd occasionsx the prettiest
vacation togs; outfits Jor town and
country; and many, maDy, de-
lightful styles for the season's
smart cottons, Including the pop-

ular sheers. Order your copy-no-

Price just 24 cents.
.

.Mrs. Fatten Smith, Jr., and chil-

dren, Feltoa in. Linda Lee and
Bobbyl all of Lubbock:, visited
with Mrs, Felten Smith hero oyer

' Mrs, Tot Stalcup
Life Insurance

J&9ssWVff sVBll CvsVHBn

r
OU IiM Lfssl liisys
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Filet Crochet Doily

GQxQx
sstfVSss7tsbaw

IB jbT f v flsissssssssssssKwf

Design No.

This effective fruit design Is

worked In filet crochet Easy to
create and beautiful on the table
Pattern No. contains com
plete instructions

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each '
An extra 20 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book whclh shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embrold
cry; also, quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit'
tance In coin, to Needlework Uu

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229

Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

Is

COAHOMA, April 11. Spl)

Alan Bryant, educational director
at tho Church of Cbrlst'lUh and
Main, served as gucs: speaker at
the seenlh and eighth grade ban-

quet at the .high school gymnasium
Tuesday,

Norman Spears served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Cullen Cran-fl-ll

gave the Invocation. Douglas
Warren gave the welcome address
and Bob Layfleld read the nsponse
Jach Morrison gave the class
prophecy, Cardlyn Harrington read
the class will. Jeanice Eppler
played a piano solo Louito Wil-

liams, JeaniceEppler, Robert Self
and BlUy Paul Thomas were heard
in a special musical presentation.

The Easter theme was used in
the decorations and refreshments
The main table was centered wtb
an arrangement of pastel flowers
placed ln a cart drawn bv the
Easter bunny. Individual tables

At

.

Mrs. Wayne Richards had charge
of the Royal Service program at
the meeting ot the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Northslde
Baptist church Monday.

The program was based on the
subject, "Presses At Work For
God." Mrs, J. M. Williams offered
the opening prayer, Mrs, Brandon
Currie nronounced the benedic
tion. Mrs. 0. T. Palmer brought
the de'votlonal, based on the
Scriptures 1 John 1:1--4 and 1 John
lil-- - -- .

Mrs. T. M Harreu discussed
the parts, "The Imperative Need
Of Printing Pressesin the Right
Piece.'' and "The Need For A
Publishing HouseIn Nigeria" Mrs.
G, J. Couch spoke on "Behind
Barred Curtains." and 'Ten Mil- -
lion Bibles For"

were sirs. 1. m. iiar-re-

Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. J.
M. Williams, Mrs. G. J. Couch,
Mrs. Wayne Richards, Mrs. Bran-
don Currie and one guest, Marga-
ret Fleming of Abilene.

For
Mrs-- L. M. Oerllne and.children

Leon, GeorgetBdJudy, will leave
Wednesday,for New York enTout
toEngland, Mrs,kOerUne plana to
Joinherhusband,1st, Lu Oerllne of
me DBiiett. uie Air corps.,in
Hcston, England, Ho has been sta!... ,!.. Cam .ha mW. '.&..wwra ww.w rv uv pt vm
months. .They will probably rei
mala there lot two years mora.
Mrs. Ooritne to the daughter l
PM j. f, fiUUCM, Ji AUtHB,

U If Ghtn
Iswf ht AtHth Scheel

""ir DaVy Vn swaeMU toe
Bjrls, will be prcsaUdkyfgh
grade music riudewa of Mrf Hom-
er WlHtHiibby teiktflbt sH 8 e'daek
(a the hlah school PrtH
cetMMT mm ev jmsssucuob wigo 'to the eighth rsdo music de--
MriMat'sr sesSMiwe fund. The
afMssrtatiea is ofen to the public

iMsiet. W. J. tVarratt and Jam)

mMu9v a)sfpswy wsSfso sssery, sney
vistted Mr. ard Mrs. A, J. Wlhs
aa4 Mrs. U, who is W.

Mrs. Sundy
Is Honoree

Mrs Allen E Sundy was honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower In
the heme of Mrs T E. Sanders.
810 W 5th. Friday afternoon

to the affair were
Mrs E O Sanderson. Mr Ben
Daughtery and Mrs It A Grant--
ham

Games were played as entertain-

ment Itefreshments were served.
The Faster motif was used In the
decorations

A lending were Mrs Lout Snrty
Mrs Jeff Chapmsn Mrs Cecil
llhod Mrs Frances Kctcns Mrs
J il BrmiRhton Mrs S T timtk
lln, Mrs D G Hart, Mrs Mary
Ethel idge, Mrs Leroy Brooks,
Mrs () H 1 anrastcr Mr (.iiarlit
Bruton Mm Cecil Sanders, Mrs
Mark Sunrl Mn William Hits
mil AHVfni Mr Imvl'ng
Flndlcy. Zula Reeves Lucille
Brown, Mrs H P Morion Mrs
Donald Wood Mrs Albert Sundv.

' Thf Bimta Cm-Pi.i-

Mrs D Adkln Mrs H U ulifcl
nni,Pri smd ' tain Mrs A Page presented

Fields. Mrs Kdna atcr Mrs V

C Barber Mrs Arble Children
Mrs W N Wood and Mrs J C

Montgomery
Mrs Fred Franklin Mrs J T

Gross, Mrs i. II Wood, Mrs
II L llarrell Mrs Hot t Conk
Betty Gross Mrs B F Slmms,
Mrs Cicelman Mrs Waller Eu
banks Mrs McFarland Mrs Eva
Sue Anderson Mrs Vt C Ncwtor 1,

Mrs Kicnara unmes, jviri '
f. y.. '""""11 T Moore, Mrs .lames Abbe,

'minutes of laf ae.slon were
Hlchborough. a.m.ton. d ,nd approved chair--

Mrs. Arthur Alexander. Ida Sun-

dy. Mrs Troy Mrs Cffic durlng paM momh J Si A Drirlnl QrinAni-Glbso- n.

Mrs Talor Mrs Parlca Kavo yoimglMI D IUUI OIIUWCI

Alan Bryant GuestSpeakerAt

CoahomaJunior - Senior Banquet

Ndrthside WMS

HflsProflram
ChurchMonday

Japan."
Auenaing

Leaves England

,

'Mi9-Pi- f

auaMUrium,

s

Allen
Shower

Jake irnntnam, Mrs
Parks, Mrs. L D Dalton. Mrs.
J. C. Madry, Mrs. L E Coleman,
Mrs Elmer Buchanan Mr. Ikr-ma-n

Taylor, Mrs R. M. Wheeler,
Mrs Doyle Dolan Mrs Vera

Mrs. Charles Croper, Mrs.
G C. Urtugbton, Mrs E O.

Mrs. T. E, Sanders, Mrs.
Ben Daughtery, Mrs Reuben Trsn-lha-

Mrs Allen Sundy and Mrs.
1. O Sanderson

were decorated with bowls of pas-

tel 1 lowers. Miniature Easterducks,
rabblta and chickens were present-
ed to the guests as plate favors.

Attending wero Grady Barr, Sue
Buchonnan,Betty Davis. Billy Dick-
son, JeaniceEppler, Bob Garrett,
Ann Hodnett, Lou Ann King, TrueU
Lewis, Nell McCutchon,'Mary Mas-se-y.

Charlie Rosas, Dorothy Self,
Jacklo Sheedy, Pat Shephe-d-. Nor-
man Spears, Madge Thlcme, Ntl-d- a

Jo Turner, Martha White, James
Williams, Louise Williams. Kay
Acuff. Janet Blacklock, Dudley
Arnett, Mackie Brooks, Jimmy
Burkholder, Eunice Hall, David
Hodnett, Carl Kennedy. Johnny
Moore Billy Ruth Morehcad.
Jack Morrison, Gall Nelll. Robert
Sims, nobert Troy Tindol,
Billy Paul Thomas. Sue Turner,
Douglass Warren, Mary Rogers'.
MargaretHenry, Sybil WlUls.

Billy Mac Addison. Weldon Ap-
pleton. Sam Armstrong, Jimmy
Hale, Bob Layfleld. Nat MoWinn,
Jimmy Nelll, Jlmmv Soear,
Darrell Robinson, Murphy Wood-
son, Skeet Williams, Tommy Wy-rlc- k,

Janle,Sue Forbus Carolyn
Harringion, Bcvly Mesdor, Beyr
erly WatU, Nan Welch Mr. and
Mrs. Westmoreland, Mr. and
Cranflll, Mr. and Mrs. Ledger,
Mr. and Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins, Mr. and Ho--
gan, Mr- - and Mrs. Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Blrkhead, Mr. and Mrs. John-
son.Mr and Mrs. Anntn, Mrs. Wil-
son, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs James,Miss
McCnllum, Miss Clary, Miss Bel
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bryant

Circle Eight Dance '

Club Has Meeting
Jim King and his Cosden Play-bo- ya

provided tbtmuso at tht
Circle Eight 6quare Dance In the
IOOF hall Saturday evening.

L. A. Griffith and Phil Smith
serVed as masters of ceremonies.
Callers were George Amos, Burl
Haynle, Phil Smith and Charles
Holderbaura, Jimmle Felts, O, Et
Hutchison,1' Oscar Nabors, Garner
McAdami and O- - Hardy of
Odessa.

Out of town cuests attended from
Andrews. Corpus Chrlstt Odessa.
Lubbock. Midland and Kermlt.

Approximately 40 couples attend-
ed the affair.

''

of

H

Or. Mark G.

TheseThings We Write Is General
ThemeFor EastFourthWMS Meet

"These Things Write We" was
theme of a royal service

gram held Monday at the hast
Fourth Baptist church by mem
bers of the WMS Mrs Billy Kudd
was program chairman A busi-
ness session followed

After the meeting opened with

Mn llnli Press

the group singing ' O Members of the Bykota circle
and a prayer bv Mrs Dcnvtr served the follow-Yate-

Mrs It J Barton gave a,'

llrhlml
Mr. nnhhi,.

.""iTT the
circle

Newton. Mrs
a report

Self,

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

IL

the pro- -

devotional based on I John 1

and 1 John 2

Mrs Denver ties ipnke on the
sirbjcrt. The Plsce Of The Print-- ,

We Need a Publish
ln ,,ou" ln Nl"' wa' ,,c

'llc given by Mrs Billy tludrf
M" " W rren spoke on the

i,he ,oplc Ten Million Bibles For

'J'""After the group singing of "Won.
dcrful Words Ot Lite ' Mrs
Lancaster gave the subject. " Des-

perate Needs For Reading Matter
In Europe ' Mrs J S Pnrks dls
.ni.ij ' 1 !ill,,1lil rinnitriiinllliti In
, ... . ... . .,,. ,,. i,.,,Lrilllll ftlUl-lli- una Mill! ininivil
nnt,n..At,A ih. rtrntrr.m lv imurr
, h, ,,, .Vhal Can Wc

To K Th VretKt M Work
'

For God?'
Mrs O B Warren presided dur- -

, ,1,. hn.in... m..iino hM lhn

,. .,,.,. tnn..rnins nrW

people's organltatlons She an- -

nounced that the meeting time of
the Sunbeams had been changed
from 2 30 p m Mondays to

Lloyd Connel

Is ClassTeacher
The second chapter of John was

discussed by Lloyd Connel, mini-

ster, at the meeting of the La-

dles Bible class at the Church of

Christ, 14th and Main, Monday eve-

ning.
Topics discussed Included "The

Miracle of Cana of Galilee Whan

the Water was Turned to Wine,"
"Christ Goes To Capepiaum," and
"Christ Purged Tho Temple At the
Feast Of the Passover."

Attending were Mrs, Carl Nun-It- y,

Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. W.
H. Power, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
A J. Ryan, Mrs. A. N. Stephens,
Mrs. C B Sullivan, Mrs. Roy Tid-we-

Mrs. J. M, Tucker, Mr;. Thel-m- a

Teague, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs, Maurlne Thqmaa, Mrs. C. H.
Vick, Mrs Clifford Hale, Mrs. V.
W. Heard. Mrs. M. C Gobbel, Mrs.
Sarah Glbbs, Mrs. R. V, Fryar,
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. W. L.
Egglcston. Mrs. Leroy Esson. Mrs.
can Coleman, Mrs A. B. Wade.
Mrs JlITlM .T Ansae Mr flarmnA

! Conway. Mrs. E. A. Fl'ynt. Mrs.
Rsy Chsndler, Mrs. Schley Riley,
u, n. n, uiuuu, ucuy nonius.

Mr. Kvl.
Mrs.
ney McWhorter.

PossumKingdom
Camp Plans Talked
Af Trl-i-.I-- V .Mew

Plans for a camp which be
held at Possum Kingdom were
discussed wben the TrMIl-- Y met
Mondsy night. Lyn George, Jamie
Walker and Gall Price were so--
pointed to serve on a youth panel
next Saturday.

After the meeting, the Tri-Hl--

Joined the Ill-- Y group for a social.
Tri-Hi-- members present were

June Cook, Martha Johnson,
Norman, Jody Smith, Peggy King,
Evelyn Wilson. Peggy To ops,
Martha Clare, Sandlo Swartz. GaU
Price, Lyn George, Jamie Walker,
rat uoya, Jean Stratton and the
sponsor, Mrs. M, .

Helen Vsn Crunk vis'tid har
father, C. R. Hawkins, brother,
uanana, ana ner sister and brother-in--

law, Mr., and Mrs. Delbcrt
AdJclns Deborah, during the
Easter,holidays.

Chiropractic
I- - For I

HEALTH ' j
BARGAINS! VALUES!

EVERY ONE UNBEATABLE DURING

FRANKLINS
.ANNIVERSARY SALE

STARTS 9 A. M. FRIDAY APRIL 14

39

NEURALGIA
There many1 kinds, all named according to
JocaWon but art the asms In one phase, that

kieiflfl nsrvo bsIm. SomttMlim imnt N
Jhe narvea to axpraw pain.

pressuro on the nsrvas Inyelved!

lrafw kom sllfhtty mlsallsMal spinal bonts.
Invtottgote thrsHish ChlrepaoUc

D?.M., 0bs Dr. D.tl. Gt
Qihh Chlra.r.tlc Clinic

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

7 p m on Wednesdays
Plans were made to take sen

lors of the East Fourth church
to Hardin Simmons university on
high school senior day which Is
set for April 29th at Abilene

Mrs J O Coyle closed the meet- -

Ing with prayer
Zlon Haste

refreshments to

Presbytetian Circles
HaveMeetingsMonday

the
Edison 0f

on

A

First Presbterlan Women Of -

L1erCnoo'nrh C'rC'" " Mond'

Mrs ( A llernntt cr tlphtiimin la. hM.t... , I .

lng of the Dorcas circle held In
her home 1307 Sycamore Mrs
Catherine Fberly was ro honless

Mrs ; A Harnett Sr was
circle chairman for 19V) 51

Mrs Catherine Ehcrh,
man Mrs Ilalph McKcmle, sec-
Dorothy Lee Day
I
S INdlTied HOFlOree

Dorothy Lee Day, bride-ele- of
B D Mason, waa complimented
with a kitchen shower ln the home
of Mrs Arthur Franklin, 1310 E.
15th, Monday evening.

The couple will be married In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
win Webb, 107 E. 13th, Friday
evening, April 14.

The honoree waa presented with
a radish corsage Plate favors of
nilniauiid rolling pins tfcre

with "B D and Dot. Ap
ril 14 " GUIs were presented to
the brida-ele- ln paper shopping
baga and In a rubber dish drainer

Refreshments were served by
me hostess.

Those attending were Jamie Bil-
bo, Pat Shannon.Mary Ann Good'
son. Blllle Smith. Joyce William
son, Ida Stokes, Maxlne While, Bo
uowen, Ruth Webb, Mil-
ler, one guest, Mrs. E P. Driver.
the hostess, Betty Franklin, and
the honoree, Dorothy Day.

RebekahLodge

Holds Meeting
Grace Martin, noble grand, pre

sided during the regular business
meeting of the JohnA. Kee Rebe-
kah lodge In the WOW hall Mon-
day evening.

Announcement was made that
formal initiatory services will be
held for Virginia Sumner and Ed.
na Earle Johnson, Monday, April- -

,7

W. Nevlns Ben MlUer, Gould Winn,
Delorn Wllllsms, Frsncei Winn.
Pearl Mann, Delphla Gordon, Ida.
Hughes, Beatrice Bonner, Viola
Brown, Eula Lee. W C. Cole, Leon
Robinson, Grace Martin, Lucille
r:ir, ?., ". Ku-stc-s, Jo Baker,
Maude Cole, Minnie Anderson, VI-b- a

Cormas, Fern Polacek,
Lamar and Beatrice Vlerrege

Mrs R D Jones f R nHmulu wc,' iiuripu,

". Otbaf.y Nevlns, CMary Locke and Mrs. Bar

will

Mary

L. Cook.

her

and

art

eauslM Could
mtb

named

Rhode

Hazel

tsffe
K 'sh

C iJlsasssSSslsls1ss,

TBI STOtI THAT

Tucs., April 11, 1050 7

Ing Mrs Denver Yates, Mrs. J
O Coyle, Mrs O II. Smith, Mrs.
II J Rogers, Mrs. Ernest Ralner,
Mrs J C Harmon, Mrs. Lewis
Lancaster, Mrs Jim Bennett, Mrs.
A W Page, Mrs D P. Day, Mre.
R J Barton Mr O B Warren,
Mrs .1 S Parks. Mrs Curtis
Reynolds Mrs R L. LewaUen
and Mrs Billy Budd

i ictary-tressur- and Mrs L B Ed--

".rda, devotional chairman
Mr ave a rUvntinn.

f milled ' Abrnhnm'i Pnvir"
"nd b"nd on kml 18 This de--
otlonal was the first In a series

of studies based on 12 great
prayers

During the business session,
service projects for the year were
discussed

Refreshments were served to
14 members and two guests, Mrs.
W. C Barnctt ind Penny Run-i-n

ann ...
Mrs Noble Kennemur brought

the survey article at the meeting
of the Ruth circle In the home of
Mrs. NeU G. HlUiard. 108 Lexing-
ton

Mrs. A B. Brown brought the
devotional from the 18th chapter
of Genesis.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Nell Hllllard. Mrs. C. R. Dun'
agan, Mrs L G, Talley, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs Elvli McCrary, Mrs, A, B.
Brown, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
Noble Kennemur, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mra C. L. Wesson, Mrs.
Sam Baker and Mrs. C. R. Duna-ga- n.

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

1LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor

01 Sycamore Phono IMS

I HE'S COMING SOON B
.Ray Tatum Ifjj Tr , pj

ShortyiJDrjjrtUnn:
GROCERY aBd MARKET

'
910 East3rd .

Groceries HeaiSi

Beert

Featuring Gaudy'sMilk

CURB SERVICE

ALL-META- L

VEMTIAX

BUMS .-
-

SizesIn Stock

Length 64. Incnet

Width; 25, 20, 27,28,
29, 80, SI, 32, 38,

84, 85, SO Inches.

$079
V btld aiatal laa Hm4

V Wf ImKI Hafdmie
(Kos Vk tfSaalirri

i

VI
V M MU4 SWyMlasdaa4

Wsl sWW

THRIFT RUHJ

Penney's

ii
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CayusesBankingOn Heavy
Hitting In LeagueOpener
Locals Invadt
Wtbb'sWigwam
All the blue' chip! will be ihoV

tng when the Big Spring Broncs
nd Harold .Webb'i Improved Mid-

land Indians tangle tonight In
Midland In the opening game of
the Longhom baseball league sea-io-n.

The Hoisei are defending cham-
pion! and Skipper Pat Stasey has
lined up another potent outfit. Jhe
Indian won the playoffs two years
i go after the Dig-- Springers had
rinlshed the regularseasonIn first
place.

Neither team has ever failed to
tlnlsh In the first division in the
Longhom league. As a matter of
fact, the locals have never finsh--
id anywhere but first place.

However, Midland and the other
teams will make a determined ef-
fort to hack the Steeds down to
itie. Enough Is enough, ieems to
be the refrain going around.

Big Spring's great pitching
staff of the 1949 season, one 'of
the finest ever to play in Class
D baseball, has been dismantled.
One of the lads who worked here
last year, only Bert Baez and
Luis Gonzalesare back.
If the Big Springers are. weak

er in the box, they re stronger
offensively, however, Lads like
Bobby Gonzales, Phil DcCardinas,
Wlllredo Larrazabal strengthen a
batting lineup that already Includ
ed such standouts at Felix Gomez,
Carlos (Potato) Pascualand Jorge
Lopez.

Webb will probably use Qulnten
Bascoat secondbase,Lou Dawson
In left field, Pat Lorenzo or Char-
ley StephensonIn right, Jim Prince
at first, Kenny Jones behind the
plate, Lonnle Jlalch in center,
George Flrnbeck at third. Scooter
Hughes at short and Ernie (Lefty)
Nelson pitching.

Stasey isn't sure who he'll start
In the box. It could be Baez or
Luis Gonzales. Or it could be
one Of the new bands, Pete Non-clare-s,

Angel Gonzales or Pete
Vega.

The two teams play In Midland
again Wednesday night, then
twitch the scene of their opera-
tions to Big Srplng on Thursday.

Meyer Storms

OverStatute
ATLANTA Ga.. April II. W

rhe PittsburghPirate pitchers are
Irritated by "baseball's new balk
ruleandManager BlUy Meyer sug-

gest! umpires use stopwatches if
they want W enforce it properly.

Meyer and his hurlers figure the
rule,Is takinff some of the action
away from baseball.And the BUC

leader predicts "fans will be irked
frequently when balks are cauea
during the upcoming season.

This, la the situation which not
only has Pirate pitchers watching
themselves but has caused much
discussion in spring training:

The bid rule concerning the pitch-

er coining to a "set position" with
runners, on the basesstated:

''Set position shall be Indicated
by the pitcher when he stands
lacing (he batter with bis entire
pivot foot en, or in front of, and In

contact with, and not oft the end
of the pitcher's plate, holding the
ball in both hands In front of his
body and coming to a complete
stop," ect.

In Ihe 1950 rule book the new
phrase now aaya "coming to a,

complete stop of at least one sec-

ond'
Meyer says the umpires arent

consistent in calling that
stop, declaring:

"Some will passtne pucnera
a long as he stops before

delivering the ball regardless of

how long he stays there.
"Othera are making the pitcher

pause forUt least, a full second.
"I'd like to see them make the

rule consistent."
In the Bucs' first 27 exhibitions,

IS balks were called on Pirate
Ringers and'STon their opponents.
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BELLWETHER If the Boston
Braves figure in the National
league race this staion, Johnny
Sain (above) will have to do a
lot of winning for the Hub-Tow-

eh. Sain won only ten gamesfor
the Braves In 1949.

Kleberg Horse

StartsToday
NEW YORK, April 11.

the only high-ranki-

Kentucky Derby candidate which
hain't raced this year, gets a
chance at Jamaica today to shed
some light on bis status.

Oil Capitol won Malean I riamin--
eo slakes: Hill Princa captured
Jamaica'sExperimental Handicap
No 1; Your Host won the Santa
Anita Derby, while Theory was a
winner at Hlalcah and Guillotine at
Jamaica.

But Mtddleground's last start was
the Hopeful stakesat Saratoga in
Augut ,twhen he won like a cnam--

plon. That was his fourth victory
in five Juvenile outings. Many con-

sidered him tire fastest of his age
and Joftn B. Campbell, the Jockey
club's handlcapper, placed him at
the top of his Experimental weights
with 126 pounds two above Hill
Prince and Oil Capitol.

Mlddlcground, Bohert J. Kle
berg's Texas-bre- d speedster was
entered today against four other
sophomores In the Count Fleet
purse, a $54)00, six furlong dash.
The colt got in at 117
pounds,thanks to the five pound ap
prentice allowance for bis rider,
Willie Boland.

Pitied against him were Ferd
and Lights Up, each at 118 poundi,
and Erosionand Miss Degree,each
at 108. Lights Up and Erosion are
derby ellglbles.

Presumably, this Is a warmup
for next "Saturday's Experimental
Handicap- - No. 2, at a mile and a
alxteenth. Trainer Max Hijsch has
been in no hurry to give Middle-groun-d

his 1950 baptism under fire.
Today's raceis, of course, a met:
softer spot for his bow than the
first division of the Experimental

also a six furlong test would
have been, with np 126 pounds up
and no HUP Prince to tackle.

Hill Prince and Mlddlcground
never have met The Prince had a
sizzling workout yesterday, step-
ping a mile and a furlong In 1:51 4--5

after turning the first mile la
1:37 Mlddleground last Satur-
day worked a mile In 1:38 3--5.

Henrich Ailing
INDIANAPOLIS. April 11. (

AU was gloom In the New York
Henrich's chronically ailing left
knee was bothering him, and he
was forced to detrain and head for
Baltimore and a consultation with
Dr. George Bennett at Johns Hop-
kins

Manager Casey Stengel said It
was a "minor" condition, but
specualtlon immediately arosethat
Tommy would not be available (or
the opener with the Boston Bed
Sox a week htnot.

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleGet Well--

Through CMrijN'act.c- -- ,

Dr. Gj! J. Pf Dr. Keith L IretJy
-- 14111 Scurry ' RunMfe PIwm 4

1950 MERCURY

OUTIOARD MOTORS

JtMaxL Fewer,DttraUHty aadgmeeth
OuJTt (jBoratloit. BaJf mi ffntirr ITuHiftsI

JIM FEfrGUSON, DEALEJt

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

They're off and running, the Longhom baseball league teams to-

night
From here, it looks like Big Spring against the field again. Olve

Skipper Pat Stasey a pair of starting hurlers and there won't be any
team breathing on the Bronc's neck Until the mound staff Is strength,
ened, though, the locals will be hard pressed to stay near the top of

the standings.
Stasey has what appears to be the best hitting club ever to repre-

sent Big Spring In Longhom league play However, bra looking
forward to the arrival of a couple of lads that will not only add to
the team's offensive authority but will help the defense as welL

If for no other reason that the other teams are out to 'get' Big
Spring. It should be an interesting, exciting race, all the way down
to the wire.

ACE MENDEZ PLAYINO FOR HAVANANS
Ace Mendez, who ltd off for the Broncs last staion, Is now

the leadoff man for the Havana Cubans. The flett-foott- d outfielder
collected one hit in four tries in Havana's opening game with Lake-
land, which the Cubans won,

Juito Azplazu, another c, wji on first for the Havanant
and alio had a safety and an RBI. Bert Garcia, act of the Bronc
pitching staff in 1949, appeared in tht game as a relief totter, re-

tiring the only two mtn to face him.

SHELTON ALWAYS OOOD FOR
B L. (Lefty. Shelton. the Forsan veteran ho announced he was

quiung we pro game recently,
uaucn last year uui uie tucu inauagcuit-u-i nuicu iu ice uuu ueyari
the Angelo ranks.

Shelton was alwaya good business for the local gate The hill duels
he hsd with Julio Ramos and Bert Garcia last year were always
corkers. ,

The wrong-hand-er always gave his best against the Broncs. They
finally learned to beat him, but only because Stasey would come in
with his ace, Garcia, when he knew Shelton was going to pitch. How-

ever, never once did they tee off on Lefty, as they did agalnsrmost
every other pitcher In the league at one time or another.

PANCHO PEREZ ALSO WITH SHERMAN-DENISO- N

Not only Ramos but Pancho Ptrtz tnd Oil Guerra as wall htvt
Joined the Shermtn-Dtnlto- n club of tht Big Slatt tesgue. All thrtt
were with Big Spring In 1949.

At Vades and Manny Mantarat, alto with Big Spring In 1949, are
sharing catching dutltt fr the Twins.

Ray Knoblaugh, with Odessathe past two seasons,has beenreturned
to the Oilers by Greenville. Ray owned a 12-- won-lo- st record for the
Odessans in 1949. ,

AI Monchak, the Odessapilot, has also obtained theservices ofLeo
Eastman,veteranoutfielder, leading hitter In the Colonial league last

and Weldon Day, rookie Infield er. Eastman hit .349 for Water-bur- y,

Conn , In 1949. He had 28 homers and81 runt batted In.

How Broncs
The Big Spring Broncs' schedule

on the road:
AT HOME

April 13. 14 Midland
April 17, 18 Ballinger
April 19, 20, 21 Sweetwater
April 26, 27, 28 San Angelo
May 1, 2 Vernon
May 0. 7 Odessa
May 8, f Roswell
May IS, 16 Ballinger
May 19, 20 Midland
May 21, 22 San.Angelo
May 27, 28 Sweetwater
May 29, 30 Odessa
May SI, June 1,
June 7,
June 11, 12 Midland
June 16, 17 Ballinger
June 20, 21 San Angelo
June 24r 25, 26 Sweetwater
June 29, 30 Odessa
July 1, 2 Roswell
July 7, 8, 9 Vernon
July 12, 13, 14 Midlsnd
July 17,
July 22, 23 San Angelo
July 24, 30 Sweetwater
July 31, Aug.
Aug. V, 10 Vern'on
Aug. 11, 12 Roswell
Aug. 13, 14 San Angelo
Aug. 17, IB Vernon
Aug. 21, 22, 23 Ballinger
Aug. 30, 31 Sweetwater
Sept. 3, 4 Odessa
Sept, 5, 6 Midland
Sept. 7, 8 Roswell

WdlHammond
to Work Opener

Clarenca WeUcel, the one-tim- e

sports writer who turned um
piring as a profession this spring,
hat been assigned work tonight's
Blr Spring-Midlan- d

"
baseballgame

in Midland. - - -

weuei i wm team wun Joaiw
Hammond et Big Spring, who be
came an Arbiter la tht circuit

who made the anBounctmitt,Mid

Gfor Mu,ntr Gtti
Yeihicla From Fant , ?

HQUSTON, April Us rald

Staler Is the St, Louis Cardinal
pWehteg BotBisaUeato lacethe Chi-

cago Cubs tolfc&t.
He'll a to tfea distance U tip

Cuba eeoittrfttf.
And if they eV', he won't bo

as ferWHaM as m teassaate,
Cesrfe wriyer. .Mtmnrvwas
ofers4wHU.ltKBit-sJl,Wi-

.

the Cut fctjt kU ket4fW
sittMirers jwesetrftd kiss a

car.,
wWPattM-- 4

Railroadtrs Play
CodtnTonight

TttM d TfUU ttd Os-tte- t)

Oilers w4tl play Tthstm s- -
eWwaftss) ayasjsapeaj. saiv pssasgl vnaaatF Vf4tfsjatf ssjtaTagr11

SsnK ar ef efaay V taer4fas "eTrrVwVHIfar,!

atsaakaV'al kJhbtxaaaSBBt VtU RA
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BUSINESS HERE

season,

may nave uecn pouon 10 iuci

Play In '50
for 1950, showing gamesat home and

ON ROAD
April 11, 12 At Midland
April 15, 16--At Ballinger
April 22, 23 At Sweetwater
April 24, 25 At San Angelo
April 29, 30 At Vernon
May 3, 4. 5 At Roswell
May 10, 11 At Odessa
Msy 12, 13. 14 At "Ballinger
May 17, 18 At Midland
May 23, At San Angelo
May ?5, 26 At Sweetwater
June 3, 4 At Odessa
June 5, 6 'At Jloswell
June 9, 10 At Vernon
June 13, 14, 15--At Midland
June 18, 19 At Ballinger
June22, 23 At Vernon
JflrAs 27, --
July 3, 4 At Odessa
July S, 8 At Roswell
July 10, 11 At San Angelo
July 15, 16-- At Midland
July 20. 21 At Ballinger
July 24, 25, 26 At Vernon
July 27, 26 At Sweetwater
Aug. 2, 3 At Odessa
Aug. 4, 5, 6 At San Angelo
Aug. 7, 8 At RosWell
Aug. 15, 16 At Vernon
Aug. 19, 20 At Sweetwater
Aug. 24. 25 At Ballinger
Aug. 26. 27 Ar San Angelo
Aug. 28. 29 At Odessa
Sept. 1. 2 At Midland
Sept. 9, 10 At Roswell

alto that George ThdTnas and Joe
Montgomery would call the game
bttweea Sweetwater and Vernon

Vernon, Jack Dorothy, Milt Ell.
er and .Ronald Leigbty will report
to. Ballinger where San Angelo
plays and A. B. Sykes and Baird
Hutchinson would check la at Ros-
well, Where Odessaplays.

Thomas. Elier and Sykes were
also oa Sayles.staff of umpires
fast yea.r. Tne ethers are rookies,

St. Aufustln
Grit.

Ptraudaarea Sued,Peet
Uou,FcWir.

LajK&ei.S4Hryic4i
GeoeraJNumry Stock

VJntyera! Nursery
170BIctUTy Ph.l8S8

(All-Sta- r game to 1e played July IB In San Angelo)

to

to

Hous-
ton avtw

V1N9

24

at
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. tfervtM aHtWt

Alr Qwmtoun
Air Qmw Pftit
VUU U FH Any Uatt
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Martin, Jones

Limit Bengals

To One Safety
A sixth Inning single by Bowers,

which opened the door to three
Snyder runs, robbed Floyd Martin
and Howard Jones of a no hit
game at Big Spring thrashed Ihe
visiting Bengali, 14-- 3, here Moo-da-y

bight.
The Steers managed the efftr-Ing- s

of Lefty Ron Weber for a

dozen hits and took full advantage
of 14 Annlt Oakleys to win ejttly

Martin pitched the first tlx inn-

ings and struck out 15 batten
before giving way to Jones Jones
came In to hurl the final frame
He struck out four batters in thst
round, one mm settlriE on bate
when the c.lch.r let the ball get...
uirougn mm.

Martin alto drove in six tallies,
getting two RBI't in each of the
first three innings

ifln.i. Viih iiTr..
?!!dt.ff I'Vl"!
for three basra.

In one stretch, Martin retired
eight straight battirs on strikes

The win was the second of the
season for the Steers, against six
losses, and brought them to the

,ne '. "T JP.",1
w n tlngTwe..ttr in

Sweetwater Tuesday night.
SNYDER (S) ADtnroi
Cofltt c i o t o

Boirtrs U 11110Sterling II , -- J..llinki lb
Minion cf .JO0O0
Oarjr r( ,..10010ny Wibtr b .. S 0 t 1 0

rub Jb .10 0 10
n. Wibtr p ..10001Totlll 14 1 I It 1

STEERS (II) ABtnrot
Phllltr lb .. s s s e i
Roiion cf 1 I 0 0
Mtrtln lt .11X00Waihburn is .. 1 0 t 0 0
It Jont II p . S S 1 0 0
Blown c .. 1 1 1 II I
A Jonta rl .41000AimUUid rl ..10000Milnil lb .. J 1 1 1 0
Duller lb 10 0 0 0

JtnnlDti 3b m l e i l
Orfta 3b . 0 0 0 0 0
Holmta rl .. O 0 0 0 0

lUrwortb. If 0 0 0 0 0

Ulrit c ..00010Cnoal Sb ,. 0 0 0 0 0
ToUU 11 14 13 II 1

SNYDER . . OO0 001 0 )
DIO SPniNO 131 111 I It

Furors coirtt Boweri Surllni 1 Ray
Wtbtr. PhllUr ArmliUtd Malnia. Mlrei;
nun baiud id. Bowtri, nwrlini nun
Phllltr 1 Martin t H Jon.t. Brown 1
Matata, Jennlnjf tkrea baat hit, J Jonni
bit tt pitcher, Webb bj UarUn, left on
bun, Border Blj Sprint 14, wild pttci,
Jonei; baiei on belli, oil Weber II,
Martin S Jonta 1 itmrb out, br Wabtr
I, Martin It. Jontt I umptrct Hammond
and DarU. wlnnlhf pllcbtr. Martin, tlmt,
3 30.

Mustang- Irish Grid
Film SetFor Public
Show HereTuesday

Matty Bel!, athletic director of

Southern Methodist University,
who will visit J. Y. Robb andother
friends here Tuesday, has agreed
to release action pictures of the
famous Notre Dame-SM-U football
game of 1949 for a public showing.

As a result, the film will be
screened at the Texan theaterat

&15 o'clock Tuesdsy evening Ad

mission will De ires.
Bell will be accompaniedhere by

Qog Dawson, former grid greatand
now atnnsurencti .aicn..u ...
Dallas, and Herman Clerk, Fort
Worth recreational director.

Bob Milliken Goes
To Montreal Royals

By The Associated Press
ASHEVILLE. N. C, April 11. 1

Pitching troubles continue w
plsgue Manager Burt Bbotton 01

the Dodgers. With Ralph Rranca's
sore elbow still bothering him, and
nex Barney returned to Vero

Beach for further training, the
Brooks yesterdsy cut young Bob
MUliken from the squad.

Milliken, who was on the Fort
Worth, Texas League, roster, was
promoted to Montreal in the

League. Sbotton aald
he thought the youth was a comer,
but needed seasoning. '

FUTURITY PERSONALITIES

Bill Morrow Trained Some
Of World's FastestHorses

(This Is another In a strltt ef
articltt on trtlntrs who hive
hortes In the April 2) Big Spring
Futurity )
W. H. "Bill ' Morrow, trainer of

last j ear's Futurity winner, asso-

ciation with horsescame quite nat-
urally and at an early age. Born
on an East Texas ranch. Bill learn-
ed to feed the horses about the
time he learned to feed himself

His step-fathe-r, though a kind
hearted man, was convimed that

ounR boys could work off as much
energy doing tht chorea at in play-
ing, so young Bill soon became
acquainted with the hones, alto
the pigs and chickens, too.

Developing a love for horset and
after seeing a few county fait
race Morrow, still a youngster.
' " "'J"iJ! .etWUe.

I'd WC I1UI1IC UICU WV am m

tlvlty ho kept up, match raclnrt
running at (airs and rodeos all
through young manhood.

Leaving the ranch. Morrow en
tered butlneii In Houston, even- -

,ully acquiring valuable hotel in

Itcrc.t. there, and also keeping a

race horse or two
At the outbrttk of the wtr ht

ttvtrtd hit butinttt conntctlbni
tiking a potition at conttruction
tupertnttndtnt with the U. S. En- -

Binetrt. The wsr ptrlod wts tht
longest tlmt In hit lift ht wit
tway from actually handling
horttt.
The end of hostilities found Mor-

row back with horses, two quar--

terhorses of his own. One Pep and
Ihe other Tee Joe, with which he

.I.tarted out on the bush circuit.
Racing on many tracks in tbewest
and southwest he won a lot of races
and at the Del Rio meet In 1946,

Pep hung up a world record for
230 yards. Later Morrow slatted
training for L. M. Blackwell, prom-
inent AmarlUo breeder, as well as
bis own horses. He handled Black-well'- s

famous Miss Panamaand
Hard Twlat, now considered a top
notch young sire.

Miss Panama, coming Into her
prime under BUl'a guidance, broke
the wbrld's record set by Pep In

1946 with a sltillag 17.1 In Tutcon,
then later her own record In the
330 at Del Rio with a record of
16 9, a. mark that la still good.

In the spring of 1849, Mist Bftnus,
handled by Morrow, worf the
World's Championship qusrier--
horse" title with a 22.4 for the Vt

mile at Tuscon. He also handled
Styjnlej the still active chestnut
gelding when he established a new
world's record at wu yarns at
Enid. Okla. last year.

Campaigning witn stymie ai
the Bay Mtadows track in Cali-

fornia he hung up a world rtc-ot-at

for gttdlngt at 350 yards. Ht
"r t .1.. ...1. ..I..H.M MM VArAlwis in tni win win w,, -.

other occasions there. Stymlt't
mott recent re was some two
weeks ago In an "Open to the
World" W mile sprint affair at
San Antonio where he ran sec-

ond.
Morrow Is best known locally for

his handling of Battle Creek, Beale
Queen's chestnut coltwho won out
at the 1949 Futurity here last year
over a field of 52 nominees, which
Included not only the outstanding
quarterhorsssot the southwest but
some doien toD blooded thorough-
breds.

Battle Creek returned to Big
Spring with Morrow who set up

.uii linnlng quarters here and
made a stsrt or two before being
returnedto his Tsseos-- ranchhome
for rest. The big stallion will prob-
ably be used for breeding before
being put back in training.

Morrow is currently handling
tour ot the Big Spring Futurity
nominees. Legal Tender, Texas
Twister. Headlight and Brown
Jack. Besides Stymie, he has sev
eral othermature Horses under mi
wing.

Bill's been around here so long
now he calls Big Spring home.
Mrs. Morrow is here too.
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Sam Tiller R R 17S Scml-Pr- o

ROSWELL ROCKETS
PITCHKns Home Town B T Ht Wt 1B40 Club W L
Joe Todd Chicago It It 8--0 li Union City 0 1
Rolando Madrro, Havana It It 0 JS8 ' 1 S
Vic Shrtner L L 6--0 J80 noswell 15 10
Brian MrCJoldnrk, R R 1 1B0 Sallpas 6 9
John Knoke. t lf eland R R 6--2 185 Olovrmlllc 3 5
Illll San Angrlo R R 0 185 ban AnRclo 9 10
mil Price R It 0 180 Scmt Pro t
CATCH! HS BAvg. F. Avg.
Otcar Marline Havana R R V10 W Rnokir
Tom --tordan n R 8 1 115 Howell M0 .954
INFIELDFRS
Clifford Waco . R B 6--0 170 Semi-Pr- o '

Mav, HouMon H H 6--0 165 Scml Pro
Bill Crumlilln H R 5 11 171 Semi Pro
Joe Palamanle R I, 6--0 173 Scml Pro
Boh Soma. Oakland It R 6--0 133 Plltaburg,

Calif. .248 .831
Ed Kenna San Francltco L L 6--0 170 Semi-Pr- o

Dale Fori Worth R L 0 190 Roswell 278 .898
Hill, New Athens, III R R 0 180 .303 .915

Cbde Bell, Horner R R 6--1 180 Roswell 350 .950

I

Out With
(Editor's Note: This It tht ttv-ent- h

and last of strltt of ttnr--
Its on protpectt of tttmt In

tht Longhorn Lttgut.)
ROSWELL, New Mexico, April

ll Big Tom of the Ilos- -

well Rockstt his assembled what
he believes Is sound club for the
1950 Longhorn League race.

heavy hitting catcher
who did mott of the
for the San Antonio Missions of the
Texas League couple of years
ago, took over the managerial
reins during the winter. He Inherit-
ed the last place club of the 1949
campaign.

After consldtrtble rebuilding,
Jordan flguret hit team it Jutt

set except; for an experienc-
ed short stop,

The pitching staff bat consider-
able experience for Class D. Back
from last yesr's corps are
Vlo Mlhallc (15-1- and Rolando
Vladero (3-5-), In addition, Roswell
has picked up BUI Guthrie (9-1-

aaTaaTaarJsSarfr aJV
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hs.lt tkt gratt Mttttt anawtirt raUtafi U
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--mild how oftea
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ai good torn first itk.
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and

Yes, tyswith
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Ballw. atoutua. Iu aul.rot Wsnk
ttw torn
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Austin

Roswell
Mlhallr

Pasadena

Outhrlr

Ronwell

Linlnlf,
Russell

Copps,
Roiwcll

Jordan

Jordan,

about

Rocket

Xx

from San Angelo, Brian McGold-rlc-k

(0-- from Salinas, and John
Knoke (3-- from Gloversvllle.

There are three holdovers fa the
Roll, Roy Hill and

Dale Copps. Bell had lusty .350
batting average last year for 40
games, while Hill hit 305 in 138

contests.
Bob Souia, an lntlelder, was ob

tained from Pittsburg, Calif., of the
Far West League.

Rest of the candidates are rook
ies.

Perhaps the most promising, ia
Clifford (Cotton) Llndloff, former
Texas Aggie star and top handwith
the great Wclmer, Texas Herders,

In the National
Tournament.

Llndloff was selected on the
Semi-Pr- o team at second

bsse last year.
Jordan also likes Rookies Rus

sell Mays, BUI Crublln, Ssm P1U
ler and EdKenna. PiUtr U a pitch--
cr and the othersare lnflelders.

r kih'hiiihih
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ROSWELL ROCKETS' ROSTER

Albuquerque

OUTFIELDERS

Cotton inddofff

Trying

backstopplng

CIGARS
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SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1B4P Dfe SOTO Cutom Srrtan ITadlo tt Hester
Prico $1795.

Down Payment $5DS.

1948 DODGE I'lrkup tladlo Heater
I'rlrr $RH5.

Down I'aymrnt $235

1947 FOND Sedan Radio it Heater
I'riro SI0R5.

Down Payment 3f0

1947 FOni) Coupe Locally owned. Nice as Ihcy com

Prior $085.
Dorm "avmenl IMS

1947 CHEVROLET Sednn Jladlo A Healer
Prir- - $1085.

Down Payment $365.

1946 PONTIAC Sedanette Radio A Heater
Price S85.

Down Payment $330

1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan Overdrive, Radio, Freih
Air Heater & Defrosters.

Trlco $1805.
Down Payment $630

1947 KAISER Sedan Fully equipped. Here's late model
transportation worth the money.

Prico $095.
Down Payment $250

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe Fully equipped . . . nd
nice too.

Prico $1085.
Down Payment $363

1041 PONTIAC Station Wagon Truly tolld ... and
bice too.

Price $595.
Down Payment $250

1941 FORD Coupe (Runs Good) $795.
1939 FORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) $285.
1933 OLDSMOniLE Sedan (Good Buy) . . . . $9$.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Degler

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2444

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
DrasweU Motor Freight

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Cd.l

1701 Orego Phone 2137:

504 E.

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1949 Packard
1948 Packard
1947 Packard
1946 Packard
1940 Packard

Open Evening
Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard & Willys

Dealer
Stn Andelo Hwy. Ph. M0

New Inncrsprlng
Mattress

and Box Springs to Match
Regular 49.50 Each
NOW BOTH FOR

" $59.50
, Patron

MattressFactory
& Upholstering"

811 East 2nd Phone 128

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

1040 BUICK . . . Radio and Heater.A Nice"
Car at a nice price.

1042 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor. Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a new motor to new
paint

1940 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

u

Marvin Wood Pontiac
3rd Phone377

Spring UsedCar Specials
49 StudchakerChamp, 7000 miles, $1550.
48 Ford Fully Equipped.
41 Chevrolet Clean.
40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice IWtH.
'49 Studebalu--r Champion, loaded.
47 Chevrolet Flectline,Radio and Heater.
38 Ford special f . , , . . . , $99,00

EmmetHull UsedCars
BID East 3rd Phone 3203

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
lerrtcsd for patrons ol Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns (Ibm
Pre-OWN-

ED CLEANERS $19.50up
ill

'
Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock ol cleaners and part to th Wtupencan rebalancs & servlca your cleaner so tt runs like now.
Latest New Eurka, Premier, Kirby

& GE Tanks and Uprights
art a bigger trado-l- n on either new or used cleaner or
better repair Job for less.

Vaeuuai, Phont tt - wLlG. BJain Luserj
i

L.

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Lohf Dlstaffce

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable A Responsible

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Wlllard Nstl-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan Bt-M- aln Office

600 3rd

and

Buy
Scrap A Metal

FOR
I New and used structural

Phono

FORD

We

SALE

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
H- - to 2"

Clothes Line Pole
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &

11507 V 3rd Phone 3028

Better UsedCarValues

1937 Packard 2-D- $125.
(A Good Car)

1940 Plymouth Sedan $295
(Radio and Heater)

1937 Plymouth Tudor $150.
(A Oood Car)

CirECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
E. 59

CirJlYSLER-PLYMOUT- II

SALES SERVICE

Iron

Metal

ig$?cw BBB K 2
1047 CHEVROLET FlcotUno
Club Sedan. Radio and heater. Low
mileage . . . Original color black . . .
like new.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor. It has
heater. See it, and you'll buy it.

1040
and Heater.

Deluxe Coupe, Radio

1047 NASH "600" Statesman
Sedan . . . Radio, Heater and Seat
Covers. A nice, clean car. Yes, it has
that built in bed!

1040 FORD CustomTudor Sedan . . .
Locally owned. An extra good car
like new . . . equipped with Radio,
Heater, and Plastio Sent Covers.

1040 FORD Club Coupe . . . Original
color black. Equippedwith Radio, Heat-
er and.Overdrive.

1040 FORD Deluxe Sedan
andHeader. A good car.

Co.

brand

Rndrb

1941 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. . .
An exceptionally good buy.

Trucks & Pickups
1048 FORD LWD Truck with platform

body.

1947 FORD LWB Truck.
1948 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.

1947 CROSLEY Pickup.Extra Special 8105.

194G CHEVROLET --Ton Pickup. Really nice,

1042 FORD Truck with Drownllpo trans-
mission.Stake body.

zf&FCC

SAVE On FenderRepairs
... By having them atttnd-e-d

to promptly . . . btfors
paint ptals and rust sets In!

Dont hesitate Nature

doesntl Drive up todayl

.Quality Body Compiny
LetmeaaHwy. 24 Ilour WreckerService Ph, 80g

Safety Tested Used Cars
IMS Oldsmoblls W.-t-Doo-r Sedan
1946 Oldsmoblls fia'f Club Coups
1948 Oldsmoblls "68 Club Sedan
1S47 Oldsmoblls 78" DaLuxe 4--

1947 Oldimobile "66" Club Coupe
1947 OMC H-T- Pickup

ALSO NEW CMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
4MEait5rd Phont 37 .

90

Political Calendar
The Nereid U HUwrme I an.

Boone the foHowtet candidates far
Kbll office,

pnmartta.
edbjeet la action a fa

For Dlatrlel Judte:
CHARLIE SULLIVArl
CLYDE K THOMAS

for Dlctrlct Attorney.
BTLTON OILLILArlD k

or Dtetrlet Clert:
OEOROE CltOATSt

for County cfodte'
O. E. (Rd) OtLLIAM
WALTER OnlCE
JOHN L. DI3RELL, ,.

Por Sharirf!'
R, U (Bob) WOL
J. a Uakti nntrroifjess slauoitter

For county Attomee:
MACK flODOEWI
JAMES BEARDEN

Tor Tai Acreieor-Cotleeto-

B. E, rREKMAN
for Count? Sunartnteadeirtt

walker bailetrr Countr Clerk!
LCD rOnTEn

Por County Treeeurer
una. prances olektc

Por County comtrneeioner Pet No. 11

LEO MULL
WALTER LQNO
P O RUO'IES
W O (Dubl PRTAR
PirnaoN moroan

Tor County comnilaitonar Pet Ko. S:
W W BENNETT
W It mirk) RIDE '
R A. (Boa) EUBANK
8 M. (tml W1N11AU
ROT BRUCE
TETE THOMAS
W A mint BONNER

Por Countr Commleeloner Pet Ka. t:
R L. (Pancho) NALL
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
E. O. IBurkl BUCHANAN
A. E (Shorty) LONO

Por Countt Commleeloner Pet. No. II
EARL HULL
A. P HILL

Por County Surrey?
Ralph w. nAKxn

Por JueUro of reere. Pet It
W O. (Orion) LEONARD

Par Cnneteblo Pet No. It
J. T. (Chlen THORNTON

lodges A1

n ia STATED Conroeatloo BtsFytxi Sprint Chaplef N. ITS

1Vf R. A. If., arerr Ird
BYM Thursday nlfht, 1:30

" R R. Ware. H. P.
Errln Daniel, flee.

A
KHioirra oi rr--
thlaa. ererr rnea
day. t:M p ta
Panl Darrow.

C C
prrniAie
TKXa. and and
tb frtdar. S:0S

p ea.
Anna Darrow,

M. E. C.
fen Laiwaatar

UULLER Ladfe m
IOOP meete Srerr Uon-'da-

nltbt. BnBdtns US
Air Baca 1.3IO. m Viet
lore ereirome,

C E Johnioo, R O.
Cact) Nabora. O.
Laos Cain. Becordlns

Sea.

H!eyjejV

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Bis Snrbis Aerie Na tn. meete
Wedneedar of each week al t p.m..
103 W Ird at

L. L. uuier. Praeldeat
W E Darldvin. See

PERSONAL

STATED meettnt
Slaked PlilaiLod0 NO. SSS

A P. and A. M
rod and 4th

n'1

A, A. MeKinney,
W. M.

Errln Daniel,

SPECIAL NOTICES
BANNER' ON the label means quality

the table.
Do not cnarte enrthlnt aae the
rhe Record Shop unleee authortaed
by me or my wUe. aimed: Oacar
Ollekman.

,OST AND FOUND

LOST: BLONDE Bplta montha old.
tnewere name "Pepper." Reward.
Phone 1U3--

LOST: RED telKold near Ideal Cleart- -

ere. Taluable tarda Phaeaaontaet
V'-- -i r. MUaaa soma. Bit
Sprint HoepIlAL

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader. Lo--
ceud at TO 3rd Street.Nest lo
Banner Creamery.

Uade to nt aeery budfet an Herald
real Ada Everybody eaa airord

teem. Those TM to-- helpful k-

TRAVEL A1

Sending Cars
To California

We pay all expensesout. U you
have drivel's license.
Day 2322 1823--

(Mual bare
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B!

ron SALE' lili"piymeuUi with '
Dodte motor, cheap. SM San Antonio
SL

NICE CLEAN ll Chemlet
treen. radio, heater and

eun Tleor, other eitraa. See at 07
E. ITth (Oarata Apt.) pm. dally)
all day Sunday.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo An

Innersprlng

$17.50
10X OM

Prea Dillvtry Ssrvlfii

Big Spring
Mattress'Factory
811 W. 3rd Phons 1764

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
mn'rojcB op the" people
often, reflected la Herald cietiiBed
column. At sitae .rot) vtwt't
wnai jobs, aaeaneiaa. real tiuu,
wed can, ate, rheae S Ve phee
TOUR ad.

SeeTheseGood
Buys .

IMS etndettr ptekua
ISM Pord Pitt up.
IMS Chrjiler New Yorker.
11(1 atudebakefctamptoa
II4S Ford Tudor
1S41 CJXTTOlet Tudor
Iter etndekakarckamnioTi Ooor
lit! etslebaker ComraandetCoarartl.
bt.

McDonald
Motor Co.

AS

J6 Johnson Pfconi Z1T4

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1848 Nash
1SM9 Nasb Ambassador
IR41 DfSoto
1041 Pontiac BeoanttU.
1947 Nasb 600
1941 Buick

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Hudson Sedan,

Radio & Heater.
1946 Chevrolet "H ton Pickup
1945 Ford tt ton stake
19-1- Plymouth special deluxe

sedan,radio and heater
1940 Plymouth sedan.
1940 Dodge, business coupe.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg 655

All OI .These

Are Good

Values!

ISM Pore nlckup.
1IS0 Pord Pickup
Itte Barley uarweou mowreyel.
IHI Ford Tudor loaded
1IIS Plymouth Club Coupe.
It7 Dodte n Pickup
ltll

Mason & Ndpper

Used Cars
108 Kolas

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Phone

Cheerolet

B2

IS47 8TUDEBAKER PlekUOl
II4S Dodte n pickup nice and
Clean, ivtl otuaeoaaer piceup;
1S3S Pord UWon truck See them
McDonald Motor Co. 101 Johnaon.

TRAILERS B3

.A W.IW ....... . M M

?S n. 'm I "tr " h"1-- "suurad lS0.

Sea.

A3

on
to or

A4

to

Eaet

a
Night
refereneoe)

eedan,

S

u
a

n

at

Call 7S4--J after s:oo. ltw nunneu.
AUTO SERVICE 85
FORD, CKEVR0LCT. PLTUOUTIt
DODOE OWNERS RebuUt motors
coat leaa SI Warda. Fully tuaranteed
Juat like a new ear. raetory rebuilt
with top trade new and reflnlebed

quiet matauation arranteaSarta. Ward. SlS-S- Weet ird.
Bit Sprint
FOH SALE: New and need radlatora
lor all care, trucka, plckupe, tree-tor- e,

and oU field equipment.
tuaranteed. Peuriroy Ttadla

tor Company. SOI Eaet Third BL

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
general Machine Work

Portable, electric acetylene weldlnt
Winch track and wrecker aerrica,

Pbona SSTS

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Balea a Sen--
Ice. New and need motor Hooters.
Bleyrle lepaire. Parte and eerrlce
fo Brlate a Stratum taeollna e.

MS Nolan. Phone 127.

BUSINESS OPP.

oFPonTUNrrr to bund indieidua)
buelneei with Lueler'e CoeaieUea
Phono mm. ,

DO TOU with lo haew a elde line ol
tood Vendlnf machlneefRoute eetab-lib-

tor you. New low ISM prices
reliable to you. 4M Inreitment oft-i- n

pare you ISO per week. Man or
eoman. For pereonal Interrlew, write
AUae Vendins Serelce,SOS Derld DA.
tlounuerque New Mexico.

BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN
Jperau radial u bad
ot hetela In your epare Ume. Loca-lo-

ohumed for you. Tour threat-ne-nt

will pay very tood returns
Ftadloa suarantaad tor one year.
et'a Ulk II orer. WrtU AUaa Vend--nt

Serelce. S01 Derld Rd Albuquer-su- e,

New Mexico, lor pereonal

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron WATaUNS Product set U 1.
NmiVW. 4W n, VMfc

SEPTIC TAKE Service ruUraeuum
equipment: Mlly Insured. I10O.0O9.
Septle Tanks hulls and drain lines
laid. No mllaate. elide Oockburn.
Seta Blum. Baa Ansel Phone toeo-- l
ron PULLER bruehee call 1.
tiernan. Jije--

BLDO. SPECIALIST

Notice
We build houses and' haul
lumber. Also generalcontract-
ing. Set
Hamilton & Sons

JUO NV.Bell Et
EXTERMINATORS OS

- " TaWalzTSM -
Call or wrlU Well ErUrmlnatot
asmpany iarfra lojpectkin. JilS--
are. u saa Aoteio, jiim. reaom
sots. -

HAULlNS-DELIVER- Y DIO

PLOWING

and LEVELING
Top Sog Fertiliser

Driveway Material

McDAKISL .& CAKBOle

Phpn 3287--J

f' A h

BUSINESS SERVICES D I WOMAN'S COLUMN HiMERCHANDISE
HAULINO-Dt-UVER- Y DIOl SEWINO '

DIRT WORK
Plowtm . arid taretlng. good
rich top solL drlvtwaj mala--
riaL
Office ai Medlin Servlca BU.
Uon. 401 North Greg. "

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
LOCAL TRARSPER Seme Bonded
Warahatu. Merabead and Mead
Warehooe k Btorasa In, isi Laaea
ur Phone JOl. '

T. A. WElxni noma mortns. Pnone
1604 or SMI. )M Itardfait St. Bos
DW. Uore anywhere.

PLUMBERS
Bnioos k ELOER eolxrad and Mie
bathroom mturee Completa plumb-m-i

and heaur.f eerrlea.New loca-
tion Roee a) UeKlnner Plurabtne a
neSllaS. lit) Bcnrty. Pbona Wi.
LEAKT PLUUBINOr Pbona IMS for
quick, efficient. p.nmktas repair Bis
Sprint Plnmblnt Co., 110 W. Ird.

B9

D2

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phono SS50

WATCH, JEWELRY REP D2I

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 a.m. to 8:30 pjn.
DIO SPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

. Radio Service
305--a B. 3rd St. Phone 322

WELDING D24

AUTHORIZED Undo Dtetrlbutor A
complete lino of weldlns enppllee and
equipment t a T Weldlnt Supply
Co. 609 Eaal tnd Pbona lets.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene. Anywhere anytime. B.
Murray, IPS E. 3rd. Phono 1110.

WINDOW WASHING D23

PROFESSIONAL,

Window Cleaning
Commercial and Domestic

Fully Insured
Wall Washing-Pai- nt Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland, Texas

Phone 946 1421 Eastllwy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2

WAfTRES WANTED. Oaall Cafe.
604 Weet 3rd.
SALESLADY WANTED,
jeraon at Franklin'a.

Apply

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

EXPEIUENCKD

Operator Wanted
SettlesBeauty Shop

Phone42
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

KEWE3T SENSATIONAL letal Coin- -
Derated machine Just out .If looalnt
or a etdeMue that won't Inuflere
inn preient empuymint. thu le it.
1000 lneeetment often paye up tc
ISO 00 per week. Man or woman. For
wreonai interview, write Auaa vena-t-

Serelce. SO Darld Rd. e.

New Mealco.

SALESMAN, AGENTS
SALESMAN: To preient NEW U

Community Oroup HoepttalW
aaUoa Plan, paying full beneftto at
Group ratea. Aleo complete line ot

Accident pollclee. Lib-
eral flret and renewal comaele- -
elone. No laeuranee experience re
quired. Qualified men wtu be tleen
a pereonal Interrlew. Wire or write:
Bankora Protectlre Life Ineuraoca
Co.. SM Ualn Street, Dallaa. Texaa.

POSITION WANTED. F E.I
LADT DESIRES cat or hoeplUi
work. Phone J0e9--

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorse! No Security
FINANCE SE11VICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE H3

TOO CANT buy a better milk than
Banner UDI
BRHIO rotjll children to Aunt Vel
ma's. A lover ot children. Phone
Ul

,..,
C3IILD CARE Bueery, an hours
Weekly rstee Mrs, Hal. MS B. urm.
IUT-W- .

DAT, NIOllT NURSERT. ..
Mrs. roreuth keep children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Mwno aolO--

CUILDREN KEPT by the boor
or week. Ura, Kincannon. nun
J38S.W.

DAY AMD nltht Bureery. Ura. --8. L.
Shirley. SOS LenceiUr. Phono IIO--

URS. R. T. BLTJUU keeps chlldYcrl
day eft Blsht It! E. ISlh. Phono IHx.
HOW cn eannar Ulik la eonreulent
squa aotl'el .

KXPEIUXMCED ADULT baby BltUri
attemoon. and aTeninta.Phono XMt-- J

HEALTH SERVICE,
T AFFORD NOT lo Uie

ljerald CUeilfled ad. They're exceU
UntXatssUlntrsntlgtlbslrH4rln(1

Phone
fiPENCEH SUPPORTS

WOt, WOMEN, children. Sack, ab-
dominal, breaet Doctors preierlption
fuiea. ure. oia wuuam.ue
Ur. Phono Jill. '

D13

BANNER MILK tt ancoadtttoaeUj
tuaranteed to pletael .

'

LAUNDRY SERVICE

BjPQkshlrt. Laundry
Rough 1 Greer

m

ryec whs
amd HbIitt Balf

160? Solt WatM-M- ayta

MaeUaee
Curb Serrlse ta a4 Oat

m X, i&i ' Mwae BH

WASH 4 atai ntiHllen fcraTs
UcClaaaUa, Ml Owes. Pbo
Ptt--

laosiBta done, sass IW, tuapartewini. Owe k --. eujeek aartf

n4 fcimi nail a aMeWaT

Uen, Phoa JIM-- LePert.

COVERED BUCKLES, button, bait.
erelel and butumbolei U(l. Troeti
Anoniaa. o n rr. low. rnouaiau-v- e

BELTS, buttooa. buttonbolee. Fbona
SIM, 1T01 Benton, Uri. H. V. Croekar,

COTKRBD BUCKLESV bnttone, belta.
araleu. buttonbolee, and eevtnt of
au kind. Un. T. E. CUrk, SOS N.
W. Jrt.

E4

year

H

day

Wt,

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and corarwd
belta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W. 7th Phone 071--J

MRS. TIPPIE. JOIVk W. tth. doea aD
krada of aewtaf and alterauona. Fbona
11W, r

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western styIt shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone K0

DO SEWINO and alteratlone al Til
Runnel. Pbona lllr-- lire.

sot w.

IROKtNO AND eewlnt dona, ISO Uee-qal-

St, I block eoulb Cbrle' Bar-
becue, Woet llwy. SO.

ALL KINDS of alteratlone reara of
eiperlanco. aire i. L. Barnaa. 1100
Qrets, Pbona 1843--

H4

MISCELLANEOUS H7

8TANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Ura. C. B. Wunlir, 90S E. IStb.
Pbona J114--J.

LUZIER'B CoemeUce. Pbona. Ca3--

1707 Benton. Mre. H. V. Crocker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
Ford Tractors

Dearborn Implements ,
Kelly Springfield Tires

Big Spring Tractor Co.
1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 933

TRACTOR TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Oct bis eabte on Ward'a

POWER TRAC8 now Ton set DOW

erful "paddle-whe- traction tousb.
Ions laeUns tread le compounded to
reelet weather and wear. Front and
Implement Urea aleo on eala. Mont
tomery Ward. S1S-3- Weet Ird. Bit
Sprint.

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
148 Tractor
337 Tractors
240 Tractors
142 Oliver "70" Tractor
I Farmall Regular

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Sales
Servlca

205 N. 2nd Ph. 47a

SPECIAL
1 1040 Cyclone "B" John Deere
with Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.

toew Tractor Guarantee
$2000

1 1940 "a" John Deere with
Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

$1750

"B" John Deere with 2
row equipment completely
overhauled.
I 1938 "CC Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring

Everything
FORTHEFAftM

1948 Chevrolet Truck
with 26' trailer. New Motor.

Used Farmall "II" Tractor
with Equipment.

Uaed Farmall, "M"
with equipment

Tractor

1946 International "K-7-" with
15' grain bed.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Umeia llwy. phono 1ITI
ouj epnns. Tea

QRA1N, HAY, FEED

Montgomery Ward

Cotton Seed
Certified

Northern Stat',

Linted or Dellnted

J2

CRICK STARTER. Orowlnt Maah,
Laylns Maah, All ot field.

sack tuaranteed. tour tmelr
neea.appreeuted.Tucker at MaKlnlay
Elerator. lot LaacaeUr. Phono Uti.
POULTRY

JJEEO CHICK BUPPUESt
Wa 'em.-T- a complet Una. Quali
tt chicki.' Purloa alerter. Purina
dlelntacUnt and
laona ana seeders, uixe ttua your
"ooa atop headquarter!.

" PAV1S & PEATS
FEED 3TORE

70iE.24-- - Phoae557
YOUNO HENS for eala.Easoa Acre
Huraary, kal Mlfhwey So. '
FARM SERVICf.
WHJSON AUTO saectrteCo. aUrfer.
teneratoe anrl matstta atryleav wM
K. SriL Phatae Its.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDIN MAtfftlAi. K

UAOC k CyWITT TATS

WboeeseOeas4 retell a 1J-be- r,

eleeif, wiaaaws aad
pltteerVeB lilaWie.
2 Miles West Osi Hwy M

HINDealLL WITtt t. ewr a4 e--

"H8 CAMERA (. SUPPLIES K3

Before U Build
See Our Lumber J

. . .Get Our Fiturts
Blgony - Thurman "
LUMBER COMPANTf
1108 Lamesa Highway

PhOfie J050 ' V

UNDERWOOD :
ROOFING CO.

0ullt-u- p work
Composition Bhlnjles

207 Young St.
' Phone 84

DOOS, PETS & ETR
PEED TOUR dot do food of taiaaa.
plone" Pee(T Rntrena Dot rsad.
tlarkrlder reed Store, no Lames
Hwy,

types eeed

hire
water tabs. tour.

K3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS m
reprioerator made y

Kelrlnator, A- -l condition, price Sat,
See at, IQOt tlaM Bt .after SUP pJm.

rouni BED with eprtnte and raaV--
treee, aleo baby bed. leoe wooa.

NEED USED PURNrTUBE' Try
'Carter'e Stop and Bwap Wa win
buy. eeU or Uade. Pbona teeO. T1S
W. lnd St
NEW REPRIOERATOR and- - U
rente. Aleo Slmmone etndlo couch.
Leartnt town ;muet eetL 404 K: SQw

Phone S4--

Used

Appliances
Monteo'mery Ward Ubta lop rant.
I7S.0O.

J4

Norte table up tea rants, eee.eo,
Electroiui Retrlterator. '. 4t.0O.
Electrolux Retrlterator, r. tltaeo.
Moee Oreen roof paint. Per tat Is

Electrolux remtereior, en.ea.

Big Spring
HardwareCo. '

117 Main Phone U
WE BUT and aeU need furniture, i J.
B. Sloan Furniture. US E. lnd Street.
Phone 105.
"" "

FOR - 8Ati
Zenith table model radio, tllM.
Coolerator, t.S0.
Larte Ice cheet Srt.SO.
Ftltldalra. IStO.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
IU3 Main Phons 288

We Buy. Sea, Rest and
Trado

New and Used furnlrta
Wheat Furniturd,

Company '
UM West 3rd PhoneIHsl
SPORTING GOODS KS

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat-til-th

halt
BARBELL'S WORM rABM

501 Donley

Minnows
For Sals at Walllnl f

Coahoma
2 Blocks East ot Lumber Yard

WEARING APPAREL

MODE O DAT

Blouse Week
Any blouse In the house

$1.98
E.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR

m
UotorUtnt. Rabnlldint. n rent.
AU suaranUed.TO Phooe
mi.

123

work

LAWN MOWER epeelaJ114-M-, IT
rubber tires, ball beartnt--

wmber Auto Supply, 1U B. anaj.

BUY DSXlCloua Banner Caocolaf
Chip lea CicamI

Going Out Of ,
Business

Closing out entire stock ot
liquor storeat greatly reduced
"prices. Fixtures areTfor saje.

M & M Package
Store fc

112 E. 2nd.
FOR SALE! MulUples radial eaw and
t Inch Delta Jointer, J. C. XtTSa,
let Eaet itth. y

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

$L

la
COVER DW BPBINO Jromendilo
end with UereiO Cuueuted Ad. Jwltt
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath. Ideal tot
worklnt man. oulel tot' day eleeplnt.
Would' Ilk relerence. Set at MM
Him Db K..r v.v y.m.
NICE, LAROB eouth bedroom, tar-
trate entrance, nice quiet plac. US
Hnlan. Phim. naftB
LAROE BEDROOM with Uratory. a4
klnlnt balii, tulUbl say j Beta.
an uonaa.'

3rd

PRONT BEDROOM nicely turnlihel
prlrete entranc.adlolnlnf bath. Oa
Uemea only." UOt'Xut Kh, Plna
, y--
BEDROOM' POR rent; ptirale a
uanoe ,ehara batht rnea only, eaS
Stter tiOtt. ot LaacaeUr. '

LAROB BEDROOM, t lerft b4a.
lultabl tor 1 or 1 people. Aleo smkl
bedroom. SSS Johnson. Phone ITif-J- .
NICE BEDROOM for man orwoman.
piltai entranc. Ml W, , Ptaae
Mlt-- - 4

NICE BOOTH bedroom! adjototoa:
bath, eat LancaeUr. Phoa "reefjl
ONE BEDROOM or on room aa4
kitchen-- prUUaieavUS Oretf, Pkaaa
tHt-- after S p.-- ,
ROOM . BOARD
HAVE BSBMlOOMe for T"
rtenar eack tunes far

uieeie. Xeacaeur. sTu.
OOtBwBf AO HakeiitV,
reaaonabl. OnexceUed aae,

eerrlc. IW1 Scutry,
APARTMENTS ?Q

famJehed afjaeV
Jar to tvuslet; rnlemes

WWH.

K10

Main.

tlada,

Us Phoa
alt, room

toad ."
MB AND TWO roots
manta re4

E UoOB juaei I SHreoea otVeTalM
tumaaheel apartmeaa, ptlrat awSa,
Ota HM. Bms AsanaeMi, M4 MSS
eon. ..

LMOkf aMrtaLeaZ
"--t j"ii " .

news aaueie. owl

Meaa4 nssualBO aewtawea la
eutleir srteal bath! to ionjilaf

w sank 4 . Saafc . I WBOM VNP0HlaTeatSJP esya4B
(Ml a a Sealee. Paeaaa. - tM N. W. Sb..PM eW.

.La

M
a
a--l

'rai

J"
an
in
be
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T
r
lo-

ev
o

.
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CENTALS
HOUSES

jf W ufc-TP- ,

L4
TVnHWimo feenaa and

CaU al.dtd VlriWa. Art.
ml. tatAftB bt droaa itlr for--

Mbd bema raHaAta wnpla.
an w. iw a iuk,
HICE WTTtaj a, sararnltbad
tmua tot t toonta. tat 4. A.
Adama, 1WT Wi M.

"KODERI --ftOM MM tatsbarnr.
bUDta jkmww mnmimu UVUI mrrtt.
tot MM rr, nrl and Uit
mat M.4tm. Harrj ra--
HMW. 1M BowM.

'
WltC fOX IH.MT L3

CAM1!' BALL. M W. Ird,
M MMMir, Tuatdar, Wtdnaa- -

ffliriffffl?-r- s
t t . ,.
ro BAUD er mil tt4 trtn,r

LaeuM. KMk Wish tanutnea'A'tv'u AAA bullj PkA IUri ,...,., IWW vww.

.WAHTKD TO RENT LI
SSWQ5 mm ifftnorMid 4 M Km mfaratabtd km

far Mttmtat. cn mi- - tn 1 k"jr p msnta. tt.
.WANTBBI MALL farniihrd aptrt-m-n.

rlait la. for erkm lid.
ra,W-- f

"REAL ESTATE M

BuiiNtii M6HAtv Ml
jOnociRY AMD attest .opal boil.. iteck and ruturn, riMonibti.

spartmau oa ltn (tort.
emu ww.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At CsTtstery Prto.
OoiBg Good. Busto
Owner Leaving Tom

j. 1 U tetereeted,

- v rColf 9,704
roR ALXi (Uaa, III ftin?
4ll

for Sale',
SmaU "grocery sloira and

and bU apartmentTwo
block east of Veterans Hos--

ipltal.
J2205 Scurrr Phone 1488--

HOUSES FOR SALE

f-

- For Sale
house located 6C3

West 18th. Vacant now. CaU
Gradv Dbrscv. PacUnsHouse

-- JMarket,Phone 1524. Alter 6.30
-c-all 2522-B-- 3.

GOOD INVESTMENT
rrrs 150-- ft corner lot with
good bouse, plenty
room lor another bouse,close
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 er 2522-W- 4

1504 Bunnell
. Phone 137

Sale
EeaI good house and
bath,"corner,lot- - paved street.
near school, a good-- locality.

DiJ

Fine new 'furniture ventuan.
bUnds.all floors newlyfear,
pcted. All for KfiOO. Loan el
84.090.

V

jrBfPlckle
,

rnone 1217 er no-w--i

5;i;qqm.ho,use
-- $4500,

Emrna Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone ,1322

HOUSE, nawly dieoraUd,
MUaa',WlBdr' narfarBair-s-a

fpttfi, ftncid backyard, laws and
I'fbrabbaryr naar aad blik
"Ichoolaj prlcld U Xaal
, 11th, '

.u- -. Bargain
Jfi-roo- and bath,

4iouse, 83600. 8U00calh bal
'5tnee Ilk rent.

i C, E. Read
,m MalaJPh, 169--W or 37W,

tl I
4c-

FOR SALE-- i-

khouse to bev moved,
Call Jew Thornton. Telephone

.2215 orJSU.,

TForjale,
home. Wathlagtea

..Plaet.- - .
edreeBB house. Edwards

fJIelghU.
M section farm, Mitchell coun--

uly. well Improved; bdefeJiome, -

Wockr tenant house, HEA, on
farm to market paved road.

Vajsye buy fWj lot tsd
hoaaaa,

yUt your property with

iu YernonS Balrd. '
!. naaar aate to. ataajr Dumtalaafl. JIIU TT meH aWeV r.MMCf

J Real Estate
fcWrlrAara (aria. M aS waUr. S.

rsiai Md aaraa avMraMan.
iJaM baddad up; about H la laaa
aawrt yau pay j.y conoe aaw yaax,

tUwlaaoa eaak. par aera,
; OwlH. A- -l laaaUaa aad aondlUmt.
ff 'hi uda airahitud- - 4as.
it ta bwn. a raal bay,

brlok. aarraat suartira. a
aaj kya. WT.tdfc

8r8j(B dWVflMa'8nfw8) 8flL W9990 W
i HMt toai H.H.LMT 8Wwr, .Vmmd ,tac M
VCTf' al-.- -d.. at.

fcj, D. (Dt) Purs
mMUuM Phee MT

t"aaMi'sssi5r-3r- " .J.'aV Saa
MetMiii.
MaasTxt

For

alamiaUjy
riaiooabla.

modem

nta.
t M

: yo & yates
UtaakadjajadfcsHtm J,aaa I.

a aia w ba.
- asaaaaaaaaaaajr easi

1'f Jad --awa fcMM aa aai fat,

JasTj ;" Ptowbt'ayiW
Ji Laeaa n i Tf i' '

nm W. tWf -
- - ' aa b aaua.

' Emma .Slouahti

'5P"f-.'y"'l,''- ' ,ir WF Pffjf !
:?

M2

raaj raaai

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml
DISCOVER THE EASE of nnfltlM
br Barald Clatilfttd ads. Jut pbooa
wt

Worth The Money
.

Vreom brtek berae. fans apart-tnu- J
kiuu lnd,eapd. 1ot1jt bant

tnd. toaama far 1 11,100.
1 bedroom. S balbi. tarata

and laundry roam, larra lot baantlrol
om. bcti location, llt.000.

cuxa M nitb school I
aewly radtroratad. aalra nlca

aama, bait loeillon todar HJSS.
-- room aad rt, Booth RonatU,
ittta nlca noma lor n.CCO.

furnitbtd bama, s lota. thick-I- B

yard, sarata. aU, for MJM,
--toora.cIoia la an tancaiun f

M uitd . dnpli.-- . eomar, .HTM.
I, latlttfeanij n alttt.rloil lna
Nolan, brlctd to tall lor $&
I larta roama, corner. North Scur-
ry, roiih lotlaf fat MHO,

near haraa. kail IJlh. bard
rood nooTV (Mica wtauon. asjso.
trary tholtt tneomi ptopartr doia 9a Main and Orris
I Iota clou ia on Ortgr 8L .Iff
oroTfd, yen aail bay today lor
uoooo
I lota ob Kail (lb 8U mm aacb.

A. P. CLAYTON
H00 Oregg Phone 254

MaBak MMBlMaaiaW P r

For Sale or Trade
Mr boat eleven room, fur
nlthed.

700 Aylford
C, F. Morris

These Are All
GOOD

20480-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about 7 sections that's good
(arming land. Almost' certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rockhorae 3 Jbedroorns,
bath and a ball, corner lot
80 x 125', garago built to
bouse, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

1 bayt several good brick
hornet, worth thtf money.
Also have. tome,good lots II
you want to build.

To buy or lell, tee me.

J. W: Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels

1800 Main

Phone 1635

PhonT 1754J

PLEASE LIST YOUB

propertv wrrn mb

I need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson --

McCleskey
Offle'e Til Mala

Phone 2676 or 2012--

.
Good buy 'In home',on 11th

PlaceT" .'"
Lovely home In

WAshlncton Place, carpeted
Ooora, bargain or-quick tale.

Good.buy.m
rroomnmd-baUi-o- n each
tide; one aide completely fur-
nished. '

Nice house, edge of
town gdod place for cows
and chickeni.Ti -a.

" Nlce5-Wo"- Tiouie, ParkhlB
AddlUonr ha 'good size loan.

Now ready, beau-
tiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house la rear
with ,. prlvath bath. Term eaa
be arranged.

Small duplex close to town
and school.

Conveniently' located brick
home, bedroom, S batha.

Nice home on Blueboaaet
ST. brick home within
walking dlaUsce t (swaj
ianru ht. ,.
TttVS neiif hoaw underto""

tiructloo, ba finished soon.
For quick sale, bouse,
Large business lot In heart .

Of bwlWM dlatrlct. Large res-

idential lot close to Veterans
Raesltal. .Other beautiful lots
to Park KM, Bdwarda Heights
and otner parte ef town.

N ICE ONE
Real good home in Washing-to- o

Place Urg .garaga wjht
extra room, largo lot tree,
etc. Will ell on easy term
to MgM party. Shawn 6ly by
appetotment

J. B, Ptckle
Phene 1217 r,N .aHg-W-- 3

FOR SALE
house on corner tot to

oe4 toeaUoa, 840 aaah

J. B Pickle
Pkae1217 or Mii-W-- 8

GOOD frteem IkMM, i Mf
b.lai -- - lok iM WasatkiSOtStsIWW ffTWfl faaFaay,ajJ

ITWf WW" JfcaWWW a8J aSasMsaf
fjTdM tsbiaasV ssVdk' jSajBVlast

J,U Pkkni
Pha 1317 or 281f I
For Quicks $q

8ljauikaj flUaVCtsssssl IssssstssssA
?8TwHll 8SWliWr" WWW
fit Me aeWtoM. with a sav
sbHatsssssiatsCtstssI1 ttr'dssssl fAtUftW ssssaasWtssWJ

MMMV fVts pC'8,P Wasm VPf
Mtto aotith 4 CoabMaa a
sdflawaat. mi tWaftolt. ' ;

A 'Nice One
XayjtAlt ssVtasstlkasI at fjAdftaattdl JibssVal
OTaMtJ afatssasap faissj v
katfc, jMsdtorn, etoie to seh I,
bus, aa tow, OddM .rtth
HkUtay 'nt. Jtodjad) tfjaaa.

mm JaSfessvirC"

REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale mi

. For 'Sale V

Anoftcr good new five rooea
frame bouse to.be moved., Av

bargain at J25W.W ees. ,f'

T.BTPlCktE r

Phone 1217 or 2K2.W-- 3

Special
M room home built to tit

your pocket book. Will tell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328

BRICK HOMES
brick bom ea parnnnt, tit,.

Rica blr brtck. b armful kx
latloB, tnrattmcDt proparty mth thtt

a
toraly brick la WMMatton Plata,
114 tana loomi. On yoo 11 b proud
n caU your aa.Showa by appolot--
alent.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MABLE DENN
brickExtra large

borne, newly decorated, nice
- hardwood floors, fireplace,
floor furnace, Venetians; gar"
age; choice location In Wash-
ington Place.

d rooming and boarding
house doing capacitybutlncM,
Owner must sell account ol
health.

and stucco
Spanish type house, southeast
part --of town, ready to move
Into, 83995 cash.
3 lotsast 6th St, 8350 each
or all for 81000. o
503 Nolan Phone 209

Extra Special
Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken house.
Just inside city limits. Good
orlce for quick sale.
,Ph. 2676or2012W

OPPORTUNITY
For bettcf buys In Real E-

stateChoice residence, bus-
inesses farms ranchea, lott on
U S. 80, cat In good location.
Some beautiful residences to

' the beat locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 OtHce 801 B 15th

rock house, paved,
vacant now. Open for inspec-
tion.

RubeS. Martin
Flrat lHatl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 !v

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition to Big Spring. I have
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office H7tt Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

is
Building Sites

See EOXJSTRIPLIN, owner o!
rark-H- lll Addition, and -- let
blm help you make a proper
selection for your residence.
No trouble to answer ques-
tions.

IOK STOIPLIN, Owner

. Ph. 718pr.417--W
'' '

SUBURBAN M4

Business Locatib
Good
aourti
wstar and all city ututtlaii milts
aatt aa Htfbway 10, 10 acrai. BaV

alo at prK aakad. - -

Emma Slaughter
1306 OrMj: PhomeJfl?

Tiaaa
- Worth the Money

TAteutTiacreimilsido-lt- y

limits with one stucco,
2 small bouse and '

-- lToom houso..Gas, clty.-Wate-

light. Also a well'gnd wnd--r
mill Located-

-' west on old
Highway,, PriceJ 8600cash.

"J." B Pjckle
Phone 1217 or 2J22-W-- 3

Specials
FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

--- -Special
720-acr-e Ideal stock farm, 250
la cultivation, good
home, plenty' . good wattr,

"

' price 8620, tema,.posmmIob.
J4

Rube-5,-Martifi-

Flrst. Nail Bask BWtg. '

REAL tSJATE WAHTKO M7

Do You Own "

Nice clean proparty, waM 1"
' cated, vVkk you will Jl?
I Haye buyers waMtog far V

tor etoaa pretrty.
Moblt' DtnnlV

SaT KaUa" fbaaaiM

Mat

laawai,

1x1

.m fttv
aa,

H.ici MORRIS--.
MCtoltod Pm im--w

UAt BSTATI WWUY

U M. SUlWSl

3Ysssssslsssssssmr
m asssssssssssssssfc iS. w

-
iaW

6mmmkiM:'
flj2L2alssisEl

Politics With Love
LOS ANGELES, April 11, U

"Maybe it's spring and maybe
it's because County Supervisor
John Anson Ford Is a romantic

; politician.
He's having two-seat-ed love

installed In Lor Arc
geles parks, N

"If a fellow and,blr girl want
to sit in the park?' Ford said
yesterday, "they certainly
want to be alone."

First Methodists
Meei1 On Monday
To Close Study

Members of the First Methodist
Woman's Societypi Christian Serv
ice held regular circle meetings
Monday to complete their current
study, "Women Of The Scripture."

Mrs, II. F. Taylor was hostss
to the Mary Zlnn circle' Mrs A.

F. Johnson led the opening pray-

er. Mrs. C. R. Moad and Mrs. A.

t. Johnson presented the closing
chapter.

Mrs. C. R, Moad presided during
the business sessionwhen plans
were made to have a covered dish
luncheon on Wednesday, May 10,
irr the home Of Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
409 Washington,

were served to the ;.", '. V-i-
f.

following: Mrs D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Leo Warren, Mrs. C R. Moad,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. G. E.
rieeman,Mrs. A. t. Johnson, Mrs
C. E. Talbot and Mri. a.
W. Cliowni.

a a

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr was
the lesson leaderwhen the Maudlc
Morris Circle met In the home of
Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407 Scurry.
Mrs. Thomas' subject was "Wom-
en Dt Prayer. Faith And Service,"

Mrs. C. E. Shlve was named
hostess for covered dish lunch-ed- n

to be held-- In her home on
May 2- -

Rcfreshmcnts were served to
the 'following: Mrs. J. C, Arm-stea-

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs,
D. F. BigoHy and Dorothy, Mrs.
H. H. Haynes. Mrs. Clyda Thom-
as, Sr., Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs
J. . Footc, Mra. W, R, Yates, a
new member. Mrs. C. E. Shlve
and Mrs. Jake Bishop.

First Christian

Circles Meet On

MondayAfternoon
Mrs. ClUf Wiley brought the

from Exodus 20-2- 7 at the
meeting of the Ruth Circle of the
First Christian church in the borne
of Mrs. Curtis Driver, 1207 John-eo-

Monday afternoon.
The lesson was based on the

building of the ark and of the
tabernacle.Members present pro-ced-ed

tojdupUcatothis arkand ls

in miniature of the one
built tri Biblical days, ahowin the
varied meanings tor eacn arucie
added to the structures.

Mr?. W. D. McNalr offered the
opening prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Artbur cay--
l m - ... M " 1- M

wood. airs, m 'U. mcitair, aits.
JamcaPtroff,Mrif, Lloyd Tbomp--
son,iMra R, G. Weaver, Jr., Mrs.
Edison Taylor, Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. A. A. Merchant

lrt.JlIra. H. L. Bohann6n pntertalned
the member of .the!Mary Martha
Circle In her home, 1100 11th
p;aca, Motday afternoon.

Mra. Jimmy Hale brought the
devotional, rrhe. RUerr Tiord and
IU Meaning To Us." She alto gave
the reading. "The Sanhedrin Shad
ows," Mr. J. W. McCoy presided
during the buslbessTsesslon.0

Attending were Mrs. George
Hall. Mr. WllMam Dale. Mr. Har
ry "Lee. Mr: AGIenn.-Mr- . R.
J, MlcbaelrMrs. J,JlVAllen, Mrs.
N. C. BeU, Mrs, J. W. McCoy.

Mr. F.
Mr. W. N. Martin, Mra.

WUlard. Reed, Mrs. Tom Rosson
and two guests, Mrs, Jimmy Hale
and Mr. F. M. Purser.--

Student Escapes,
Injury In Two Car
CrashAtCarlsbad

Wnv, Cravens. Howard County

wlthla tht carubaorAexat cuy
ilmlta. l

TdKaa1 patrolmen aid
thai Craven wa drlvto caf
that was hatog ytuhad, A h aU
ttmptadi .twat.lMy.aaw, toe
craih Driver et the ether
vehicle wa M. Houamaa, head
of tto) fm LaVaea e'mi
tie ,ttmm. pr-wu- w

wM kjbii Hae''io,atoih
hsdW X. 8. Martto. 71. Mf. Mk- -
i kd a fra4s4 4vk,, rto
aa4 foliar btt?tMf rtta had

wr nai rfTii 1fT i iwwbwvti ,

at 'Coahoma' haaf a their Ur
itutoay Mr. aa ttn.'A,

Mr. tTl thiwaiaa'itwrtha
aM Towaay'af rVt-Wd- . Mr.
and Mrs. . fc. C. ftf MH- -
aravas. Mr. aad Mr. Prt C.
atotttat, Mr. SAd Mra. I, X, Log,
Mrr aad Jr..c. aHr Jr.r ir,giret Am Mad Mart o jaad Mr.

tor, ' fa AMtto, J Jsaaattia
lid Mr. aad Mm, J. t. tmt
at Mt Iprtog; Mr. J
a Lntf. Mr. 1. A, Robert,
Laui ltohtor Mr. aad Mra-V- ,

r, ScdMrto aad Mr, aad Mr.
d7ar ''a pajaataWaj k Fa4iBpalslj

h

Mrs. Bruce Mayfield Is Breakfast
Hostess;Other CodhormiNews Items

COAHOMA. April 10, Spl),Mrs.
Bruce Mayfield sntertalned,the
Women ot the Presbyterian church
With an Eaitcr breakfast In herJ
home Friday, Dinner tables wfe
laid with linen elothi and center-
ed with tiny flowers and grcen
ery placed. In an Easter basket on
a mirror reflector, Mr Glenn
Mrt CeWItt Shlve, Mr. Cora
EchoU, Mrs. O F. Dehoncy, Mra.
Vlmlnla Kldd. Mrs. II L. Stamps,
Mrs. If. T. Haley Mrs, Henry Nl,
Mrt. Lcroy Echols, Mra. Frank
Lovelcrs, Mrs C D Mrs.
Glenn Guthrie. Mrs. J II. West
Mrs Druce Llndiey. Mrs. Jim
Scott, Mrs, C 11 DeVaney, Mr
Dick Copcland. Mrs Sam Cook,
Sue Read and the hostess.

Mrs Buddy Drvur of Dl? Spilng

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway
Gives Devotional
For Wesley WSCS

Mrs. C Hardaway brought
the devotional, "Mission At the,
Orais Roots" from Matthew 0 at
the of the Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's SocietyM
Servlco Monday afternoon

Others on the program Included
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs. Joe
Willi Utita TAanamai f Marxian a.

Refreshments "'.
The congregation sang the open-

ing selection, "Help Somebody To-

day." Mrs. J .1. Lowe pronounced

Those attending were Mrs- - J
A. Wright, Mrs. Bill Stler, Mr.
Joe Williamson. Mrs. C. C. Hard-
away. Mrs. Ted Darby, Mrs.
Backye Reagan, Mrs. G. II. Brl- -
den, Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors. Mrs. Raymond Hamby,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace and Mrt
V. V, Lovelace.

Kermit Nurse
District Delegate

Mrs. Frances Harwlck of Ker-

mit, Is representing this area at
Texas Graduate Nurses' associa
tion meeting which opened Mon
day for five days of aesslon at
White Plaza Hotel and the Ameri
can Legion Center In Corpus" Chrls--

Important talks by high rank-

ing nursing and y peraonnel
are some the sessionhighlights,

Meetings ot the Stato Organisa-

tion ot PubUc Health Nursing, the
Texas Student Nursej Association,
and the Texas Private Duty Nurses
Association are being held concur
rently with the TGNA convention

Among those scheduled to speak
at various meetings of the conven
Hon are Col. Augusta Short, Army
Nurse Corps, chief nurse of the
Fourth Army Command, Brooke

General Hospital, San Antonio;
Mrs. "SSdle J. Brown, It. N San

t Antonio, statenursing organization
official; Miss Margaret Arnstem,
R, N., chief the division of nurs-
ing resources,U. S. Public Health

Washington, D. C, and
several other. , t

Main sessionswill be held In the
American .LegionCenter, Registra
tion opened at 7:30 a. m,
at the center. .

Miss Mildred Garrett R. M.,
Austin, president bt the Texas
Graduate Nurses Association, will
preside at the convention.

School Health

Program Is5et ,
4 "aCr

'Emotional Behavior Of Chi-

ldren." a film, and a talk by Dr.
J, M; Woodali wilt be feature of

the tJlty A CouncU'a summer
health round-u- p for moth-
er of children, The
program 1 scheduled for Thurs-
day, from to

The church uursery will be open.

Announce Engagemtnt
ACKEHLYT ArftU llt (S4)l)-- Mr.

and Mr. Jl. E. Coiart of Aekerly
announce theengagmeatand

marriage of their daugb?
ter, Bertha, to Gene Huestls, son
of Mr, and Mr. H. O. Ihtettof of
Forsan.TVeddlflg vow will m

JtalCatUMMt)e4iiitHto--4 changed to, the-hofl- of the briaV
Jury Monday In a two-ca-r collision parentsSaturdayfJum 17,

highway
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and Bill Brown were honored
on .their birthday ahnUcmr--
rUt,w)lh a 42 psrty In iht
home otjtfn. Wet Warren. Mr.
Din urown served as
The Eastermotif wai used in the
decoration and refreahments.
Attending were Mr, and Mr. Cur
tit Thomas. Mr and Mr. L.

Mr and Mrs, Sam Cook,
Mr. and Mrt George Watten,
Mm Cliff Nelll. Bee Warren, Mr.
and Mrt Buddy Brewer, Mr. and
Mrs Bill Brown and Mr, and Mrs.
Wcss Warren

Mr CD Read brought the de-

votions' and the program at tht
meeting of the Women of the-- Pres-by'eri-

thurch In the church sanc-
tuary Wcdneadav evening. An
nouncement was' made tbal an
officer's training course will bo
held at the church Wednesday
evening. Attending were Mrs.
Bruce Mayfield, Mra. Otenn Guth-

rie. Mrs C. II. DeVaney, Mrs.
I M. Cox. Mrs' Peroy Shlve,
Mrr. II. T. lisle, Mra Frank Love-

less, Mrs Jim Scott, Mra. L L
Stamps, Mrs. Henry Nelll. Mrs.
C. D. Read and Sue Read.

Truett DeVancj served as mas-

ter ot ceremonies at tho Piomcn-ader- s

club dance Thursdav even-

ing. Callers Included Earl Rcld,
Ray Echols, Mra nip Annur, rmi
Smith and Ccottt Amos, toon
anH drinks were sold by the mem
bers of the senior class. Approxi
mately 52 couples attended me
affair.

aaa.jaj;

a

A reunion of the E. W. Brown
family held in the homo ol
Mr. and Mrs. F M. Holly Sun--

rinv Attending were Mr ana
Mrs. E. W Brown of Vincent Mr.
and Mrs. Bob lllckson of San An-

tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlle
Holly and daughters, Helen and
Mtnon of Odesst. Mr. and Mrs.
j Taylor and son, Jimmy ot Bee--

vtUe. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin urown
of Odessa, Mr. and Mra- - uoDoy
Calbey and Mr, and Mrs, F. M.
Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson and
children spent the week end with
relatives In Denton,

Mr. John Westmoreland and
Marco were holiday guests In tho
home ot her parent In HUltboro,

Mr. and Mri, Jack lovo ana
Tommy, of Odessa are spending
the week In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J, Spears.

Frank' Loveless and Cliff Nell
uaVe returned from a fishing trip
to ths Rio Grande

Connie Morrison of Tcxa Chris-

tian University spent the Easter
holidays with Ms parents,Air. ana
Mrs. Red Morrison.

Sue Wise of Abilene was a week
end guest In the homo of her
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Holiday

Wit.
nav Echols and Wayne White

attended the sunrise Easter ser
vices; at the amphitheatre in uig
Spring Sunday. - trtrttv Kldd of Abilene wftl a
Sunday gueit In, tho Jbgme of
hor mother. Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mr. and Mr. Bob McKlniey ot
San Angclo and Mr. and Mr. Ber
nard Lay and granaaaugmerm
rtrnwhfleld snent Easter hero with

their mother, Mrs, Joe nooens.
Sr.

aaad

Lnl!

waaua

was

D.'

Bill Read underwent major sur-
gery In a Big Spring hospital Sat
urday .
- Mr, and Mr. Don rncnara oi
Colorado City visited at the First
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ecnou naa
a their Wednesday usU, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Rayner and chll- -

ren of Connecticut and lift. Ho
ward O'Dcll and ton, Gerry, w
Ols Sorine.

Mh and Mr. iat liogtn, ac
companied byMr. 3olunVBilef
left Thursday for Fort Worth where
they will spend several days with
their parent.---

Mr. and Mrs, Edd itooeruon
re visiting In Plalnview,

. Helen Joyce Engie ot iiarqin
Bimninna University SDent the
Easter holiday ln ' the home of
hen parent, ilr,C)and ,JMrs C, J.
jsngie.

Mr. and Mr. Noble ..DeVaney
anddaughter;Barbsr'a andDonna,'
oi Kenan pwnay,vf
Uvea In Coahoma,
'M,r'and Mr DlckJCopeUnd of

Austin are spending the Easter
holidays with her parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless.

Mr, and Mrs, Travia Jenkinsare
vUUlBsf 1ilr i)arentnear itatony

Mr, Frank Loveless entertained
the membersof the Junior girl of
the PresbyterianCburcJt wiw.an
Eaater egg hunt and party'Thurs
day, Attending were Fan Barber;
Molly Nelll, Betty Guthrie, Jane
Edwards,Rosalie DeVaney, JDM
Shelburae, Gall NelU and Bllfe
NelU. :
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ReineckePool

ExtenderFinals
Casllrman & O'Neill No. 1 Grif-

fin, mile and a quarter west ex-

tender for tho Reinecke area ot
loulhwett Borden, hat completed
fot1 2,008 barrels per day.

The potential was 1ucd on an
actual flow of 502 barrels In six
hoUrs through one-Inc- h tubing
opening. The flow was natural.
Top ot pay wat C,8C3 ana bottom
of hole 0.880. Location It coo feet
from the north and 407 from the
west tines of aectlon 3.

Llvrrmura Nn 1 rtf.(npptr thA
dlsctnery well In the northwest
comer of the south half of the
northwest quarter section 53-2-

tl&Tf, treated with 500 gallons of
acid lo clean out drilling mud. It
flowed at tht rate of 159 brrcl
per hour through three-quart- er

Inch choke on two Inch tubing
Llvjrmore No 1 Whltaker immed-
iately to the south alao had kicked
up its flow after acldltlng.

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto. eight
miles east of Bis Snrlna. wsa ore- -

paring to shoot a section frrrfi
7.080-- 7,050 with So
far. In this zono It hat developed
no nIiowh. Location Is 000 feet out
of the auuthcast quarter of sec-
tion T&r.

Armer No 2 W, J. McAdams,
cast rdgcr in tho Vctlmoor area,
drilled at C.4S0 In lime nnd shale.

Horoford Breeders
Slate Banquet

The Howard County Hereford
Breeders Associationwill hold Its
annual banquet at tho Settles ho-
tel on the night of April 25, It was
announced this morning. ,

AU members ot the association
nnd their wives, as welt a several
guests, will be Invited to attend.
Special guests will be South Plains
Hereford Association member and
wive.

The Howard County and South
Plain associations held Joint
auction sale here two months ago.

Silent Period For
Actor Walter Huston

HOLLYWOOD, April 11. OB -I-n
a rare tribute, a two-minu- per-

iod of sllcnco will bo observed in
all movie studiosToday In respect
to the memory of Walter Huston,
.Memorial services, for the late

actor will bo held on tho stngo ot
the Academy Awara ineatcr to-

day. Huston, generally regardedat
one of 'the greatest ' ot modern
actors, ..dred,Iast---Frida-y tho day
after hi CCth birthday.

Ramirez Champ
CORPUS CHRISTI, AprU lLkl
Tq.mmy Ramirez of Corpu Chrls

tl cored A technical knockout ovet
Jullo-Scrna'c-f. Monterrey In 2:1
bf tho 12th round hcrolast night to
annex.tho Texa middleweight box-

ing --""'" '"" ""HUe.
Ramirez, lakes oybt, Sttg.Jhtsno

vacated Tjy Jimmy Curt who re-

cently retired.

Herd, Aggies Play
By The' AtoeJaled r!

Tho University of Texa and Tex--
a A&M, undefeated pacesetter!of
"Southwest Conference baseball,
tangle today at College Station.

In another conference game,
Rice and Baylor get together at
Houston.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Palldla rrmta

L. A, Joni ta coiutruct addlUni la rati-dtn-

at Ml W. tlh. ISM.
lMlxUro rraaklln to raroof rattdtbia at

27w w. zna. iim.
UCIam iiabilii M tiroof mWiHt t

jooo'E .aia. siao.
A.'W.-nurdin- a lo eoiutruet adduioa

raildrnaa at 'tot E. i:ih. I1O0,

j cen: rctroHum ronxsraiua w.wa.
timet vlrabouaa at Soo B. 3rd, 1,D06.

ATTACK
(CinUnoid rnjm'Fai 1)

"flld not mako, the-- flight, m saying
the craft did not have any weapons
or ammunition 'aboard but that
one. offJcer'mayJiavecarried g45
caliber service pistol.
.In Washington,the Air Force tald
It had ho official knowledge of any
American bomber exchanging fire
wlh, Soviet fighters, That wa the
only Immediatecomment

Flier tald ,thq Navy'a privateer
bear joroe resemblance o the
U-2-9. but that an experienced cr

would not mistake' thotwo.

j'vii

Rail Loadings

Show Increase

.4 .

Heavy -- ihlpmenls of' eottoiie-count-ed

for substantial gain la
rail car loadings here daring .the
first quarter of 1950. according to '

statistic released from the office '

ot G, L. BrooVi, TltP 'general
agent n

Outbound shipment originating '

In Big Spring totalled 3,892 car for
the quarter,compared to 2,303 car ;

for the flrat three months ot lfitf, v
January, which saw the cotton :

shipping season reach It ptak.
was the heaviest month with 1,711
cars. Total for January ol .1949
wai 031. --.

Comparative figures for Febru-
ary allowed 1.210 cars thlt yea
and 734 In 1049, while the March,
1850, (ofi was ill, compared io
C40 for the same month last year.

Inbound shipment declined from
027 cars to 689 during the same
period Comparisons by month on
inbound traffic showed 208 cars In
January,1050, and "205 In 1919; 231

and 337 In February; and 250 and
S23 In March.

."

Grand Jury Still
In Session Here

Tho 118th District Court grand
Jury, which encountered some 20
complaint when It convened Mon-

day, was still In session at noon
today.

Earlier It had been hoped(that '
the session couldbe confined to a
single day, HoweyerjJtniMUafl.
Ing oi over 50 witnesses required
all ot Monday, and leveral other
were on hand thlt morning.

Divorces Granted
' -

Two divorce wero granted"in
118th district court this morning
by v'- -

Laura Walker won.Jier marital
freedom from Curtl Walker while .

tho marriage ot S. M. add MadelK
Whlttlnglon. was dltsoivcd by otn--'
clal decree.Tho former, riame'.oti;
Wilton was rettored'Wither worn- -
an. dcfcndcnt.ln the cas?, In, th

WATER
(Coultouad rtom Fatal) j

atRobertLee .wouloLmect the dei-iJ- --jJ
mends, ho predicted. It feasibility,
however, depended upon Inclusion. N'of Midland and Snyder, an par-". --

tlcularly "Mllanr On" thewettertf; - "-le-

rates per thousand gallons i

woul lncreaso by about threecent
If Midland were not' Included. '

Durlelgh --estimate that under .

burcaa operation,--; 11 would beafct
least tour ana a nan. jcura uciuio ;

water could be.dellycred at city
gates. This presupposed prompt
congressional. authorization and
later appropriatlona At tho end ot
theprojecjed M waji. ha aald'
ownership otlhe project wouIdM.C t t
determined by Congress but ho r
saw noreaton why it thould nott
be turned-ove-f lo tho local author-i-- r
lty. y wotuyUbothaj.
Upr"C61ordiT"BlVeir-Authority'p- a

at Robert Lee. '
Burleigh exhibited

;
chart which r

reflected severalpolble contrac--1

rural relaUoaa 'under lha Robert ,

Lea proposal. On veuld be wlt4 ,-- T---- --

CRMWDJ
Big Splrnlid-GdeairthroUghnh-

tj

the ofcltot would bo be ?
tween tho UCRA and the Individ-

ual clUeS'Of Midland and Snyder.1
Burleigh Indlcatedvtd eomlstloa , v
er that the propoaltlor alraott
would baya to be four-ci- ty for
certainly three-cit- preposition
before the bureau would he lnler -

estcd la' undertakter M. Ho wa
determining intereKoa wa pair m- -

individual munlclpaUtle WW, "

ald' - - JAMB! t;

CTTTLK
.UtoNarl.BtoT Btog.

pnona wa

COFFEI, COFFEE

' and ji GILLILAND

AXTORNBTS-AT'LA- W

bNewOffleMAt
JISfiUTyj;

" ', PhewMl

WATCH FOR
FRANKLINS

BIG ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

STARTS 0 A. M. FRIDAY APKIL1J

Closing Out Salt

Wklskej) Wise, JLUn, Rum

., Mauiy ItoatM Mtw Ct
M t M PeckaaaStare

112 K--t fcad

i "
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Values To $10.90

$A88

RubberPriceBoost; Is It
FromDemandOr Speculation?

By SAM DAWSON
AP Stiff

NEW YORK, April 10. The
In natural rubber prices with

-- . Today - Wednesday

.You haven't 4UtiB
Until youve UVED

'

JWUIM

JomasOUASONU
'Digger O'DItt W

OOHSf aavWNt

A IMVflUJtUHTtffUTIQHU KIWI

"Jewsls or Thi Baltic"
"King OP The Rockies"

To

12 Big (Texas) Herald, Tues., 11,1K50

IU Implied threit to the Ameri-

can driving public of itlll blghtr
tire prices has businessmen won- -

derlns today:
1. How much of the hike to

hlghi In recent days It due
to demand topping supply demand
admittedly hai soared here aa tire
making boom and rubber Invep-torl- ei

are used up ,

2. How much of the price hike
li arltlflclal due to speculation In

Singapore, boarding and hedging
agaltut currency Juggling In Indo-

nesia and atockpillng y both sides
lit the cold war.

Some even note that the golngj-o- n

of late In Singapore teem very
much like the hullabaloo In Brazil
lait fall that sent coffee prlcei
soaring In groceries to
the hnuiewlfe's surprise.

High rubber prices held the Brit-

ish, who control most of the aupply,
to close to the dollar gap. Ameri-
cans foot the bill by paying mure
for tires Insteadof taxes for more
Marsall plan dollars.

Other observers stressthat Rus-

sian buying of rubber for stock-
piling against war has boosted
pricea In Malaya. Advlcea from
Singapore lay most emphasis on
the strikes amongIndonesian work--

Th Doris Litter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 2302

Mimeographing
Direct Mat!

Advertising
Typing

Tonus & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates

BffiS. WALLACE 0. CAltB

EasterSALE
SpringDress

CLEARANCE
PricesReducedFor J

Quick Clearance

MUST HAVE ROOiWFOR

NEW SUMMER ARRIVALS

Values To $6.90

$7188

Lovely light or dark prints and

solid colors In dark shadesor pas

tela. 100 rayons, French

crepesand Jerseyweaves.Regular

sizes, half sizes and- - sizes.

Values

ig
$14.75

88

Tailored or dressy styles la sheer and regular weave rayons,,batcher
weaves, pastelgabardinesan'dayloajcetates.Dark aadlight priata and
solid colors. Many witii smartjfage'rje trlin both onetad twocjitej.
Our better dressierline of dress-u- p dresses'and casualdresses.Skesfox
Juniors, women and half sizes. - - - -

fllNTHOIV

Spring April

American

dealer

large

m wfclrh they fear will aoread
.through the rubber plantations.

The ever-prese-nt tear inai iea
Infiltration Into Southeast Asia will
cut off our supply of natural rub
ber U one of the motivating jorces
behind United Stales government
stockpiling, believed to have taken
about 100,000 Ions last year arid

behind Washington's and commer-

cial American rubber companies'
Interest In maintaining our syn-

thetic rubber Industry.4

At the behest of the BrltUh last
faU. Washington permitted U. S.
companleato use more naturaland
less synthetic, thus bolstering the
price of Dritaln'a big dollar-produci-

rt up Lt summer natural rub-

ber had fallen to IB 1- -2 cents a
pound. But by midwinter it had
not only surmounted the effect of
currency devaluation In (Singapore,
It had cllmbcd'back to 18 cents In
American money.

Singapore rubber last week
topped 21 cents a pound, sending
rubber prices here to 23 2 cents

In 1939 It was as low as 15 cents
a pound.

" Trade sources estimatethat In-

donesians are holding back some
60,000 tons of rubber, following the
50 per cent devaluation oi ineir
money, and the attending uncer-

tainties.

No Official Word Yet
On GalvestonStrike

GALVESTON, April 11. uTI Of-

ficial word on the calling of a strike
by the AFL Masters, Mates and
Pilots Union had not been receiv-

ed here late last .night.
dipt. John Yordt, local union

leader, said that although he hat
talked with union officials In Wash-

ington he hain't been noUlled of-

ficially of the strike plans,
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As Seen In Life, Holiday andGlamour

SACONY PALM BEACH.SUITS

Your Sacony summer suit will always bo your
favorite; peach-ski- n touch Palm Beach, wonder-
fully cool, crease wool-rayo- n. In toast,
grey maize and white . . . also In black andwhlte
or brown and white check . . . Misses and petite
8kcs $22.50

As Seen In Lifo

SACONY - CIELLA DRESS

Tho dress that's simply wonderful "as
wonderful so many ways! Belt it Jewel
cji&nge personality with every clever
change.Even theElasUckedwaistband
... In summer-wis-e Sacony-deH- a: cool,
crushlessacetate'rayon .,. ,

VUmUL-WkC- c

fanttfify'

CQm

Springvorite

the

Simplicity

It's the you've beenwaiting
for. Similar to sketch ... soft all

--cotton baby chenille . . . fringe
trim ... In sun of grey, kelly,
rose, white, copen, yellow

brown, and lipstick red In full bed
size and twin size

Winter at ProsptctsExpfcfed
To DttHru DurTo Dry Sptll

WASHINGTON. Arll 11. Ill
Agriculture crop,,re-
port was expected today to show
that prospects for' the 1990 winter
wheatcrop have declined caesMer-abl-y

In recent,weeks because of
dry weather.

Last' December, the department
aid a crop of about sj6tBiulloo

bMshela was possible"oa tKe'btsls
of the ladicated plaated acreage
and crop coadHlios at that time.
Since then,' severedry weatherhat
hamperedthe crop's development
Is wide area of the westersplains.

By comparison, last year" wla--
ter wheat hsrvestwas Ml mUUoa
bushels, and the (1NM7)
averagewas 738 .BUJtten bttehek.

Even should the winter" wheat
prospects drop to an averase-sb-e

Lcropthe.xouBtry'atlll wettid Jiave
plenty. Iq addHIaa to a reserveec
more than 499 bushsis froj
last year suplr, there wtt be

spring wheat crep whloh 'aver
age 3 palllten bubl,

Offtclato Mtlaate that a eecabia.
ed wiaUr-tpriB- g ere ef 1 beUtea
bushels would cover pretpscUve
eVeeUe asd espert seed Awn
tbls producttea.

A of bUMeoi buebela or
less; would. VlrtWllly JtUiqiOMe VJ

poUKy a- - yild ceyseawMSt
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msrlceUng quotas oa 1931 crop,
Thls'ear'i' crop 'Is grown

voluntary acreage allo-
tment.

vTuberculok caabe fouad,
directed at eradlcaUag tierrik. - - - -
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--NEW RieORDSd
.."JeMe Bia Ukea The lgkn aid ;?a$tkW
0luos by Jw YgMt nt 1.1 tff

"Marriage,Vew" aad Tfae Star 8pagle4 Waik" W

-- AS T .Uji M GtDw W
tagQa The OataMa' y HaakTaoaipsoa. '

"Caadyawl Oak)" aad"My Fm Mt" y Mtady
Oanwa., ' j $

"T-o- ! saThe Cm aad !! I Kaw TmV
'CowierdJUvclWtaCibyKaBw,

MC 0a Lbmwii JatwaH aad lijr SmVCbOIs

AaaW Waa DMyH y lUak 1WI i7 ' -- " '
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